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H e l s in g f o r s , Finland, Aug.
1.—A fight between the 
mutineers and the loyal 
troops was waged during 
the greater part of the 
the night. The cannonade 

SM heavy, the firing of guns fumlsh- 
w  an awe-lnsplrlng spectacle to the 
^Msaads lining points of vantage on 
the oNservatory walL

Casualties Exaggerated
Tbe Isyal minority seemed to com- 

the forts on Nicholas Island, 
whir** f«g»ge<l In a duel with Band- 
temm's formidable masked batteries. 
At 10 o’clock this morning they are 
^ni exchanging broadsides at ten-mln- 
«tc totervals. The victims transported 
to Helsingfors numbered less than 
Ittiy. of whom fifteen were dead, but 
thus far the number of killed or 
■rounded In the Bvorg hospitals has 
■ot yet been escertalned. At Skatud- 
den le*en«*, where UO sailors and elev
en civilians have been disarmed, order 
has been restored.

ftom the civilian point of view the 
situation is easier. No cruisers 

are visible. Troops are expected here, 
hut the destruction of the bridge near

_  _____  iha pthtma railroad and the tearing
for Partlemav «  <>P the permanent way at several
to the ««-«JjiTf pitots delays the arrival of reinforce-

aBtn
The town is quiet and business is 

ling, but the workmen are on a 
. The diet at a sluing late last 
issued an earnest warning to the 
Ulon to abstain from partlcipu- 
tn acta which might possibly 

l0Kt the whole country. A revolt, it 
p pointed out, occurred on the anni- 
•arsary of the mining disaster, which 
uas caused by the recklessness of some 
«mcert and resulted tn the loss of a 
toaen ttves. Copies of the Vlborg 
gMaktosto of the outlawed parliament 
are Mtog distributed among the Cos- 
■tek% who quietly put them in their 
pofhsta .The naval squadron. Includ
ing tht lattleship Slava, is reported to 
feaeu MOed from Reval this afternoon 
tor Mcaborg.
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Cathedral Damaged
The tringraph building here has been 
‘ '  ad the barracks and cathedral

la badly damaged by fire by 
eJeru8-toeh guns. The number of 

1'' voaadrd and killed has probably been 
timated. Socialists are on the 

■al«rt and town people are in fear of a 
fiade if the naval squadron ar- 

fes here.
Townspeople Killed

‘ • There was a panic all day long yes- 
ly among the stunmer residents in 

ftte island archipelago, owing to the 
sll of stray shells and bullets, which 

fvansed a number of casualties both on 
ke Island and In the city, 
f A man sitting on the veranda of the 
iFacht Club waa mortally wounded and 

servant girl killed. For more than 
week Russian revolutionists have 
in working among the troops, dls- 

Ibuting the Vlborg and group of foil 
|muoltostos and it is reported on Sun- 
fduy lAOO soldiers took the oath to 
flight on thé side of the people.

Excitement at Cronstadt
News of the revolt caused the great- 

R oeitement at Cronsdat, especially 
to view of the report that a mutiny of 
tha crews on the ships was proceeding 
at Cronatadt, and revolutionists are 
Vwklng hard to persuade troops there 
to mntiny and refuse to fire on the 
uursbips. Precautions were hastily 
token by the anthorities at Cronstadt. 
^vuch blocks of guns on board some 

the warships were removed while 
datachments of troops were sent on 
board oUier ships.

Traaga Hurried Forward 
Early today the motlneers appeared

(Contiamd on i>age 2.)

WHfTE VEXED BY 
FTAUAN OFHCERS

Antoni Men Delay Ambassador 
for Honrs

dvdauaisM Pr«M.
YORK, Aug. 1.—A cable dls- 

tkihe Herald from Venice says: 
Heui/Mbite, American ambassador 

 ̂to Italy, had none too pleasant an ex- 
ace ycBUrday with the Italian 

toms of boslness. Mr. Whlte^had 
in stopping at Cortina, Just across 

Austrian border, and left early 
terday by carriage for Pleve de 
lore, Italy.
Stopped by Customs Officers 
ke Italian custom house on the 

Is established at Chlapuzzi, four 
j  from Cortina. On arriving there 

I'jliYtalian customs officers ordered the 
lor to take all his baggage 

the carriages and open it for In
in. Mr, White Informed the of- 

who he was and said his po- 
exempted him from such for- 

WkM ,̂ but. the officers were obdurate. 
A ibwiewhat heated discussion fol-

[r d -s m it h  
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irfi^Deleyed Eight Hours 
Ifo ite  finally decided to tele- 
lb the minister of foreign af- 

-Si** M Rome. As bad luck would 
B, the minister was absent. It 
_ tb at the ufider secretary of 
Rgnor Fompile. finally got wind 
•Hair. He promptly wired an 

io the head of the custom house 
Ylte to let the ambassador pass 

'"ted. The message waa carried 
Duzzl by raesmnger and the in- 

•ermlnated.
toeentime Just eight hours had 
bb the ambassador had to 
‘  iHe exourslon for the day.

BIO MBTBOB FALLS
Conteet With Eerth Felt In Town 

Nine Miles Distent
Bptcial to The Telegram.

HENDERSON, Ky.. Aug. 1.—A 
large meteor fell near the mouth of 
Q-reen river last night about 9 o’clock. 
It came from the south and lighted 
the heavens for several moments. It 
fell with terrific force, being felt In 
Henderson, nine miles distant. Resi
dents of this section were greatly 
alarmed when the meteor fell. It 
sounded like the explosion of a huge 
boiler.

ALL EMPLOYES 
WEAR WHITE

Packiii«: House Inspection Law 
Goes Into E ffect

TW O SUITS A  DAY

Fort W orth Plants Find Few 
Chanfifes Necessary to Com

ply W ith New Rules

“Wtednesday, Aug. 1, 1906,” Is the 
date when packing houses over the 
United States were notified as the time 
wh^n their plants must be in condi
tion to comply with the requirements 
of the meat Inspection law and the 
men employed In Fort Worth packing 
bouses are now clothed In spotless 
raiment of white duck while at work. 
The white duck has been In use in 
many departments of the Fort Worth 
packeries since the establishment of 
the plants here, but the new law Is 
such that every employe who handles 
meat in any way will have a fresh 
suit each morning and. If he be en
gaged In particularly undeun work, 
he will be provided with another fresh 
suit at noon.

Dr. A. H. Wallace, chief Inspector 
In the government service here, has 
received explicit Instructions from 
the department of agriculture regard
ing the scope of the new sai^Uury in
spection law and these will be strictly 
enforced In the i>ackerles here.

The penalties for failing to comply 
with the requirements of the new law 
Include refusal of Uncle Sam to al
low a packer to do business on Inter
state shipments of meat.

White Duck in Demand
OOwlng to the unprecedented rush 

of orders, the manufacturers of whlto 
duck goods have been unable to supply 
the demand. The Fort Worth packing 
bouses have not yet received sufficient 
suits to equip each employe, but as 
fast as the clothes can be secured from 
the makers they are given the work
men in the houses. The suit consists 
of white cap. Jacket add trousers. Is 
very neat and cool and makes a much 
more agreeable working suit than the 
old overalls and blue shirt worn in 
the past. The employes change clothes 
on arrival at the plant In the morning 
and on leaving at night. All laundry 
work is done by the packing compa
nies and the suits will be kept as clean 
as possible.

Many employes at the local houses 
donned the white suits Wednesday 
morning for the first time, although, 
as stated, the uniform has been worn 
for years by some. Government In- 
•pectors mad« frequent trips over the 
plants during the day to see that the 
requirements of the new law were 
being carried out as nearly as condi
tions at present allow. It is safe to 
say that no packing house In the coun
try can boast of a neater set of 
workmen than those handling the 
meats in the Swift and Armour plants 
In Fort Worth Wednesday.

In Effect gt Omaha
Special to The Telegratn.

OMAHA, Neb., Aug. 1.—Every man 
employed in the South Omaha packing 
houses begun this morning to wear 
white duck clothing while at work.

The packers had prejMired 7,000 suits 
of white and had ordered that no man 
is to be permitted to wear anything 
but white. These white suits are giv
en free to the employes and a laundry 
connected with the packing houses will 
wash the clothes without cost.

Every employe will have a fresh suit 
each rooming and If he is engaged in 
particularly unclean work he will have 
two suits each day.

WTiIte dresses for 3.000 girls were 
also ordered by the packers.

TO CONTEST SAGE W ILL
Nephew* of Lata Millionaire Declaree 

He is Entitled to More Wealth
Special to The Telegram.

TROY. N. y., Aug. 1.—James H. 
Sage, a nephew of the late Russell 
Sage, declared that the will of the 
deceased mllllortelre would be con
tested.

“I have made up my mind to get 
that which, as a blood relative of 
Russell Sage, I am entitled and If I 
don’t get It It will be because there 
Is no legal way of doing so.” he said.

COLLISION FATA L
Truck Hits Street Car and Four Mei

May Die
Up AeeociateO Prtee,

NEW YORK, Aug. 1.—After striking 
a heavily loaded truck at Lee avenue 
and Middleton street, Williamsburg, 
and perhaps fatally injuring four men, 
laat night, a car of the Nostrand ave
nue line ran two blocks before It could 
be brought to a standstill.

F A IN T ER  FALLS TO D EA T H "

Dallas Man Plunges From Swinging 
Scaffold to Street 

Special la The Telegram.
DALLAS, Texas. Aug. 1.—C. H. Nu

gent, a painter, fell from a swinging 
scaffold In front of the Oliver A Meyers 
building In East Dallas this morning 
and waa killed. Deceased was a mem
ber of Um  local painters' union.
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MEN SUVES IN 
FLORIDA CAMP

W ork for Nothin«: and Held 
as Prisoners

BEATEN UKE DOGS

Laborers W ho Escape Horrors 
if  Captured Are Punished 

W ith Death

Bp Auociated Prtee.
NEW YORK, Aug. 1.—Another man 

returned from Florida to the lower 
east, side yesterday, with a story of 
peonage In Florida, and another letter 
has been received from a man there, 
begging aid. There av« still fifty Im
migrants who are known to have 
started for the Florida camps within 
the Inst six months, who have not 
been heard of since.

Not Recognized by Sister
David Kelli, who lived with his sl.s- 

ter, Mrs. Jennie AbramowMtz, came 
home after an absence In Florida of 
seven week.s. When he left this city 
for the turpentine camps he was In 
good health. W'hen he came home yes
terday his sl.ster did not recognize him 
and attempted to drive him out of her 
flat.

His back was black and blue and 
still marked with deep red scars where 
he said he had been whipped.

Escaped and Captured
He had been taken to Jacksonville, 

he said, and from there to Maton. H# 
wiis then carried to a camp In thé 
woo<ls, where there were huta and ne
gro guards. At the end of two weeks, 
he said, he found that he owed the 
company $24 above hls promised $12 
a week. Ho was still strong and de
cided to escape. He ran away one 
night, and tn the morning found that 
he was lost. I.ater in the day he was 
recaptured and beaten.

Gets Away During Night
The next morning, while he was at 

work. In the swamp, one of those with 
whom he had shared the company 
stores, slipped $30 to him, which he 
said he had kept hidden in a boot. 
This man did not dare to escape, but 
he begged Kelli to take the money, and 
if possible get north, so as If pos.slble 
to tell of the horrors of the slave camp. 
That night when he saw that. the 
guards were asleep. Kelli slipped 
through the lines and managed to 
reach a city. He worked hls way as 
far as Baltimore, and from there 
walked to hls sister's home In this 
city.

Mrs. Bernard Sklut, of 292 Cherry 
street, received the following letter 
yesterday from her son, dated Mobile, 
Ma.:

Mon Killed Like Doge
” 1 do not dare to give the exact place 

where I am. This Is written at night 
and forwarded by a friend In greater 
danger than I srn In. If he should be 
caught with it he would be killed as a 
dog, as others have been. I escaped 
and walked 100 miles In four days, 
when I was found and brought bark 
and beaten. One thing I would aav, 
that Is that the negroes would not do 
It If they were not afraid of the white 
men.”

LEPER ATTRACTS 
CURIOUS CROWD

Police Keep Back Thousands 
From Diseased Man

Op Aeeocinted Prcee.
PARKERSBl’ RG, W. Va., Aug. 1.— 

Oeorge Rossett, the Syrian leper, 
whose movements have been watched 
for the last few weeks, arrived In this 
city yesterday and hls travels were 
brought suddenly to a halt when the 
Baltimore and Ohio officials refused 
to allow him to ride on that division 
of the road. News of hls arrival 
spread swiftly.

Thousands flocked to the depot and 
the police were detailed to watch Ros
sett, who, when he found that he could 
go no further, decided to make him
self comfortable on the grass in the 
rear of the station. Late last night 
Recorder I,eonafd Issued a warrant 
for three men charging them with 
bringing the leper here. Those ar
rested are Baltimore and Ohio Con
ductor E. V. Owens, Dr. B. F. Bohn 
of Maryland and D. W. Mohler of the 
local yard office.

All three men were arrested and put 
up a forfeit for their appearance to- 
dnji The county board of haialth 
held a meeting last night, but after 
deliberating for several hours took no 
action. It Is probable that another 
meeting will be called today at which 
time some Instructions will be had 
from the state board of health.

FIGHT CONTINUES 
ON MUTUAL LIST

Peabody and Untenneyer Ex- 
chaii«:e W arm  Letters

Bp Aneoriateti Prtee.
NEW YORK. Aug. 1.—President 

Charles A. Peabody of the Mutual Life 
Insurance Company, yesterday made 
public a letter he has addre-ssed to 
Samuel Untermeyer, counsel for the In
ternational poHcyV'lders’ committee.

The letter is in answer to one sent 
to the Mutual trustees by Mf. Unter
meyer. July 26. eequestlng a 
of the ll8t of pollcyholdar* which the 
company had prepared by the 
process, declaring that the list Died 
at Albany waa grossly Inaccurate, and 
charging that the s‘ «nc*> 
pared to enable the Peabody adminis
tration to eentj campaign literature to 
the policyholders at the company« et- 
pense.In his letter to Mr. Untenneyer, Mr. 
Peabody says In part:

• No campagn literature has l^ n  or 
will be sent out from these lists a* 
the company’s expense."

W IFE HID LEDGER
Claims Liabilities of $200,000 and No

Assets and Gets in Trouble 
Bp AeeoeimttS Prtee.

WJSBTBID, Conn., Aug. 1.—At the 
continued examination yesterday of 
Luther M. Case, an extensive tobacco 
buyer, who recently filed a petition In 
Mnkruptcy with liablltties of about 
1200,000 and practically no asaets, be
fore Referee In Bankruptcy Munn, Case 
admitted that hls wife had concealed 
part of a ledger in the grain bln In 
hls barn, where It was found by Sheriff 
Middlebrook. ^

Refardlng copper stock held by him, 
he stated that he had not filed it In 
hls schedule because he had lost the 
certificates, and did not consider the 
stock worth entering.

POLITICAL POT 
BOIUNG OVER

Iowa Republicans Mixed Up 
Over Governorship

SPLIT IS EXPECTED

Cummins Claims M ajority of 
Delejfates, W hile Perkins 

Concedes Nothin«:

Bp AKeoelalcl Prtee.
DES MOINES. Iowa, Aug. 1.—There 

Is little doubt apparently that Governor 
A. B. Cummins will be renominated at 
the republican state convention today, 
but beyond this friends of George B. 
Perkins, or the "Stand Patters” will 
concede nothing.

According to them some of the dele
gates who were Instructed to vote for 
Cummins will do so, but will be free 
to art as they please regarding the or
ganization of the convention.

Auditorium Crowded
The convention met In the Audito

rium. There were not enough seats for 
the 1.640 delegates In the parquet cir
cle, so one of the district delegations 
was assigned chairs on the stage and 
two other delegations were given seats 
In the dress circle, every other seat and 
all other room waa occupied by spec
tators. No previous state convention 
has excited such Interest in Des .Moines 
or Iowa. Chairman Spence of the state 
central committee called the delegates 
to order and named H. M , Towner for 
temporary chairman.

The Tariff Plank
The tariff issue represents one of the 

radical differences between the stand
patters and the prc^e^slves. The lat
ter, under the Governor
Cummins, have been urging tariff re
vision for the last five years. Today 
they are being taunted by the stand
patters with having lost their nerve 
and having been scared Into line by 
the men who composed the recent con
ference at Oyster Bay. This morning 
the Cummins people announced the fol
lowing as their tariff plank to be 
adopted at the state convention: «

We are uncompromisingly In favor 
of the American system of protection. 
Duties on foreign imports should not 
be levied for revenue only, but should 
be BO adjusted as to promote our do
mestic Industries, enlarge our foreign 
markets, secure remunerative prices 
for the products of our factories and 
farms and maintain the superior scale 
of wages and standard of living of 
American labor.

Wise and unselfish tariff laws, main
tained In the Interest of the general 
welfare, equally opposed to foreign con
trol and .domestic monopoly, are essen
tial to our commercial and Industrial 
prosperity. We believe that all in
equalities In the tariff schedules, which 
Inevitably arise from changing Indus
trial and commercial conditions, should 
be adjusted from time to time, and con
demning without reserve all assaults 
upon the protective system, we favor 
such reasonable and timely change as 
win keep the tariff In harmony with 
our Industrial and commercial progress.

We favor the reciprocity Inaugurated 
by Blaine, advocated by McKinley and 
Roosevelt and recognized In republi
can platforms and legislation. While 
the growth of our foreign trade is most 
gratifying, we believe that a Judicious 
application of maximum and minimum 
tariffs will multiply our exports with
out restricting our home market.

While this Is generally regarded as a 
backdown from the Cummins position 
on the tariff. It does not promise to 
have a harmonising effect upon the two 
factions. The stand-patters declare 
that Cummins is always willing to run 
on any kind of a platform, but when 
once elected spends hls time in preach
ing doctrines which, in the majority 
of cases, are antagonistic thereto.

EPH CONE MADE 
NIGHT CAPTAIN

Police Chief Maddox Promote« 
Bi«: O fficer

Chief Maddox o f the police depart
ment announces the appointment of 
Officer Eph Cone to be night captain 
ct police. Captain Day, who has been 
acting night captain, will return to 
hls duties during the day and Captain 
Cone will take charge of the night 
force beginning Wednesday night 

Captain Cone has the reputation of 
being the best looking, largest and 
most athletic police officer in the stat j  
of Texas. He has served on the po
lice force of Fort Worth four years, 
and is 32 years of age, stands six feet 
four and a half Inches high and 
weighs 162 pounds.

Officer Ladd relieves Officer Dodd on 
the Santa Fe beat. Na 8. and Officer 
Dodd takes No. 8, the Texas and Pa
cific, Captain Cone’s former beat 

Officer A. N. Bills has been prmnot- 
ed to be a mounted officer on the day 
watch, beginning Wednesday morning.

SusDicion is the substitute of the 
slothful for vigilance.

Only a destitute age counts being 
rich the irrcateet virtue.

CORPORATIONS 
GIVE NO FUND

Repablican« Forced to Depend%
on 'D ollar Contributions”

LOOK FOR $76,(

Coffers Present Contrast Com
pared W ith Years When 

Aided by Trusts

Bp Aeeoiialrd Prtee.
NEVV YORK, Aug. 1.—Congressman 

Sherman, who Is chairman of the re
publican congressional committee, 
come down from Utica yesterday and 
formally got to work on the volumin
ous mail w'hlch has accummulated 
since he appealed through the news
papers to every republican voter to 
contribute $1 to the campaign fund. 
Mr. Sherman said that the result of 
the appeal waa extremely gratifying.

Claims Many Replies
"I do not want to go Into exact de

tails, ’ he remarked, "but I can say that 
the replies containing $1 for the fund 
have already reached well up Into four 
figures. Today alone we received more 
than 200 replies, so we have every 
reason to be satisHed with the results 
of this new departure In soliciting cam
paign contributions. Among today's 
contributions were spme from Kan
sas, Kentucky, Minnesota, Wisconsin, 
Virginia, Missouri, and from everyone 
'of the eastern states and New Eng
land.

Expects $76,000
"We have figured that probably not 

nioro than ten republicans In 100 will 
see the appeal. If one out of every 
ten republlcsns, however, sends us a 
dollar we will have enough to meet 
the expenses of our campaign. Ao- 
cordlnc to the vote for Roosevelt, there 
are 7,600.000 republicans in the coun
try. One dollar from one per cent of 
these would give us $76,000.”

“Prosperity and Roosevelt”
Mr. Sherman was asked what the 

rallying cry of the campaign would be. 
He answered: "Prosperity and Roose
velt, and you may add that the record 
of the lest congress will also be made 
a part of the argument to the voters. 
We have every reason to be proud of 
that record, although prosperity and 
Roosevelt Is Inspiring enough. You 
can add all the details that go with 
that, but It is a little early for de
tails.”

FAM ILY ATE ARSENIC
Four Poisoned By Eating Corn Cakes 

Set to Kill Rats 
Special to The Telegram.

IOWA CITY, la., Aug. 1.—Mrs. John 
Klingamann, son and daughter and 
mother-ln-law’ were poisoned by eat
ing corn cakes. Mice carried arsenic 
from poisoned corn meal prepare for 
rats to the family supply. After a 
night of deadly peril, all four are re
covering and will live. The son, Ray
mond, aged eight, was rigid and un
conscious when the doctor arrived.

STOREY THINKS 
HE IS ELECTED

Expresses Surprise at Bi«: Vote 
of Williams

Special to The Telegram.
AUSTIN. Texas. Aug. 1.—L. J. Story 

has not given up hope In hls race for 
re-election on the railroad commis
sion. He said today that he still felt 
confident of getting the nomination.

Judge Story expressed surprise, how
ever, at the big vote polled by Mr 
Williams.______ ____ _______

GOVERNMENT DISMAYED
News of Mutiny Causes General Alarm 

and Strikes Spread 
Bp Aeeocialed Free».

ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. 1.—There 
Is no exaggeration In saying that a 
mutiny coming thus suddenly from an 
unexpected quarter has caused dismay 
In government circles and the feeling 
of alarm Is increased by bad news 
from the Interior. Strikes are spread
ing rapidly. The w'hole Donetz basin, 
the center of the mining and smelting 
industry. Is in the grip of strikers, 
20.000 walking out at Usovaka last 
night, while from the viceroy of 
Caucas comes the news that the gar
rison of Weshlagar, commanding the 
famous Iron gate of Derbent, received 
news of the dissolution of parliament 
by rising and killing their commanding 
officer, installing themselvea In com
plete control of the city.

CHICAGO PLACES 
BAN ON SALOONS

Prohibits Further Licenses Un
til Oity Is Double

Bp Aeeociattil Prtee.
CHICAGO, Aug. 1.—The last saloon 

license that will be issued In Chicago 
until the city nearly doubles lU present 
population, was given out yesterday. 
The license number Is 7,368. 'UBder 
the Harkln ordinance, which goes Into 
effect today, no more saloon» wIU b« 
permitted in Chicago nntU the ratio la 
one saloon for every 600 population.

265 Lieeneee Iseued
All day the collector’s office was 

thronged with applicants, and 265 li
censes were Issued, mostly for new sa
loons, breaking all records. They were 
all for the period beglnplng today and 
termlnattfig Noy, || ftnd the fee in 
edch case %art01inted to 1273.72^

P rice  2 c}î?2 S l" 6c

IBB LABffiST 
<3BCULA1I0N IN 
FOBT WOKIB

THREATENED RIOTS IN 
MEXICO DECLARED HOAX

K IU E O . W ITH  H BAT A Z
Butcher Half Severs Man’s Head From 

Body With Cleaver
Special to The Telegram.

EAST ST. LOUIS, 111., Aug. 1.— 
After quarreling for some time In the 
butcher shop of Michael Schmitt, 
Schmitt struck Charles Mommertz ou 
the neck with a meat cleaver. Mom- 
mertx staggered outside with his head 
half severed from hls body and died 
within a few moments. When the po
lice arrived and arrested Schmitt he 
had resumed hls woik of chopping 
meat with the cleaver.

RACE CLOSE 
FOR SECOND

Campbell Still Leads Populär 
Vote for Governor

CONVENTION WORK

Session at Dallas Au«:ust 14 Is 
Likely to Be Lon«: Drawn 

Out— Combinations?

Uprisin«: A«;aixist Americao« 
Not at A ll Likely

TOWN BOMBARDED

D eath to Foreii?:ner8” Written 
on Box Cars and Distributed 

Thrcu«:hout the Country

• Corrected figures of incomplete
• returns of the state in the race
• for governor show as follows:
• Campbell, 72,273; Brooks, 54.789;
• Colquitt, 94,806; Bell, 63,415. This
• report Is up until noon V>idnes-
• day the report to Tuesday at noon
• having been: Campbell, 65,715;
• Brooks, 61,219; Colquitt, 50, 0̂9;
• Bell, 49,960. There are still thlrty-
• six counties In the far northwest
• from which no return has been
• received, and many of the other
• counties are still Incomplete.

With Colonel T. M. Campbell of Pal- 
e.stlne still leading In the returns of 
the popular vote for the democratic 
nomination for governor of Texas, the 
race for second place and the strength 
of convention vote continues to be
come narrowed down between Judge C. 
K. Bell, O. B. Colquitt and M. M. Brooks.

Complete returns show many more 
counties giving Judge Bell a large ma
jority, which, with those already 
known, makes hls chance for second 
place, when the complete returns are 
officially announced, brighter today 
than at any time since last Saturday, 
the day of the primary.

Increased strength of the candidates 
who follow close upon the heels of Col. 
Campbell show beyond any question 
that the fight for the nomination must 
be made at the convention, which meets 
at Dallas Aug. 14.

Additional counties showing to have 
been carried for Judge Bell are Ector, 
Dickens, Fisher, Hamilton, McLennan, 
Nolan, Randall, Reeves, Shackleford, 
Val Verde, Wilbarger and Taylor.

The vote is close for second and third 
places In the following counties.: Arch
er, Burnet, Brazos, I^Witt, Foard, 
Grayson. Hays, Hardeman, Hemphill, 
Lee, Mitchell, Richmond. Sterling, 
Throckmorton, Titus, Travis, "Wichita, 
Llano and Chambers

Race for Lisutenant Governor
One thousand and sixty-five votes 

now separate Davidson and Hill in the 
race for lieutenant governor, David
son having 86,476 and Hill 86,410. Re- 
turns received Wednesday were for the 
most part from small counties.

Williams Still in Lead
The race for railroad commissioner, 

Willie not so close as that for lieuten
ant governor, Is yet so close that the 
result Indicated by the returns may 
easily be changed by those yet to be 
received. But, as It stands, Mr. Wil
liams has a lead of almost 6,000 over 
Judge Storey.

Cooper Defeats Broocks
Mr. Cooper Is elected In the Second 

congressional district The returns 
give him a lead of 854 over Represen
tative Broocks, and they have been 
running so close together that Mr. 
Broocks is not likely ts overcome this 
lead, small as it is, in the returns still 
to be received.

Randeil in Lead
The additional returns ftom the 

Fourth congressional district as well as 
the revisions made in Monday’s returns 
Increase Mr. Randell’s lead over Mr. 
Barrett from 600 to something more 
than 1,100 and probably make hls re- 
nomlnatlon certain.

Smith in Sixtoenth
Returns from the Sixteenth district 

are favorable to Judge Smith and he 
now' has a lead of 1,003 over Mr. Cun- 
nlnghaSrv The counties yet to be heard 
from are small ones, for whlcTi reason 
it seems improbable that the returns 
from them will change the result in
dicated by the returns of this morning.

Must Register Returns
The law requires that returns from 

every county must be registered. It 
is essential that these returns be in 
hand prior to the meeting of the state 
executive committee at Dallas, one day 
In advance of the state convention, 
which will begin on Aug. 14. It wrlll 
be the duty of the executive committee 
to figure out and prorate the returns 
among the vsirious candidates, giving to 
each bis part of the convention vote, 
proportionate to the ratio which his 
popular vote In every county bears to 
the convention vote of that county.

It will be seen the time that will be 
reqolr^ to reach with mathematical 
accuracy the result of the election of 
last Saturtey. It must be remem
bered that after the roll call the frac
tions will have to be reduced to h 
oommoh denominator In order to be 
properly added. The exeentlve com
mittee will have the. result of the first 
ballot practically figured out^ bat after 
the first jMdlot when the last man U 
dropped it will ell have to be figured

40ontliraed on peg« L>.

Bp Aeeodatcd Prtee.
NEW ORLEANS, La.. Aug. 1.—That 

box cars with chalk signs written on 
them were the origin of the story of 
posters declaring death to foreigpsrs 
had been distributed throughout Mex
ico was the statement of George 
Holmes, representing the St. Louis and 
Memphis Investment Company, who 
was In New Orleans today on his re
turn from a trip through nearly every 
state in Mexico.

Sonora State Agitated
"This talk of danger to Americans In 

Mexico is absolute foolishness," Mr. 
Holmes said. "The only place where 
there is the least chance of trouble Is 
In the state of Sonora, where condi
tions have been unsettled for several 
years. It Is true President Diax sent 
for the governor of Sonora and caii- 
tloned him to use every precautlofl^ra" 
the 16th of September. I am able to 
give a true statement about the al
leged posters declaring all Americans 
in the country would be killed SepL 
16 if they do not leave the country 
before that.

Explains Poster
"I was traveling through the country 

continuously, and ai) Is well knowrn 
the orga-nizatlon of railroad employe#) 
which was antagonistic to the mem
bers of this association wrote on varl« 
ous box cars in large letters in Chat
tanooga, "Death to the grlngoes oto 
SepL 16.’ The railroads, of course  ̂
scattered these cars all over the re
public and this gave rise to the poste» 
story.”

NOOSE ENDS LIFE
Man Hanged Charged With Killing 

Farmer With An Ax 
Bp Aeeocialed Preee.

WINDSOR, N. C.. Aug. 1.—Georgs 
Stanley was hanged at the Jail here 
at 3:10 o’clock this morning for the 
murder of FVeeman Harvle. an aged 
farmer of the village of Ellersbouse, 
near Windsor, on Feb. 21 last 

Killed Him With an Ax
The evidence at the trial showed 

that he killed Harvle with an ax> 
while the two were drinking In the 
farmer’s kitchen. It is the theory of 
those who investigated the case that 
Stanley killed Harvle for the purpose 
of getting possession of the propeiey.

BABE BORiT in  PRISON
Birth May Bs Moans of Frasing 

Mother Charged With ^Murder 
Special to The Telegrem.

ST. PAUL, Minn., Aug. 1.—A daugh
ter was bom to Mrs. Stella Brennan 
In the state prison at Stillwater. Mrs. 
Brennan Is serving a life sentenes tor 
the murder of her three stepchildren 
In Minneapolis about a year ago.

The child will be sent to Mrs. Bren
nan’s mother, who lives In Mlcblgsn.

Governor Johnson, when he learned 
that the child had been bora In prison* 
intimated that Mrs. Brennan’s case 
might come before the pardon board.

CROSS STATES IN AUTO
Men Will Try 4e Cover Continent in 

Fifteen Days
Bp Aetodoltd Prtee.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Aug. 1.— 
From San Francisco to New York la 
fifteen days is the time planned by 
"Whitman and C. S- Carrlss, who leave 
this city today In a six-cylinder run
about in an effort to lower the trans
continental motor car record. "Whit
man and Carrlss are holders of the 
present record of thirty-three dajrs, . 
which they made in a two-clyinder car ' 
in 1904.

BUCK HAND KILLS 
RUSSIAN LEADER

Paper Asked for Details Before 
Deed W as Committed

Bp Aeeoetated Preee.
ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. 1.—The re

port of the murder of M. Herzensteln, 
a former member of the outlawed par- 
UamenL In which he was a prominent 
leader of the constitutional democrats. 
Is confirmed. It turns out he was as
sassinated at hls country house near 
Terrioki, Finland, by a man In the 
Black Hundred organisation.

Herzensteln was walking along the 
seashore with hls wife and daughter, 
when several shots were fired at him 
from an unoccupied building.

Was Shot Twios
M. Herzensteln was hit twice and 

fell dead. His daugnter waa wounded 
in the hand.' The murderer escaped.

The remarkable fket is that thres 
hours prior to the murder a telephone 
message was recel'ved at a newspaper 
office from Moscow, asking for news of 
Herzensteln, and saying It was report
ed In Moscow that be had been assas
sinated.

SETTLE RIVER DISPUTE
Britain and United States Will Die- 

euse Si. John River Cisehs«
Bp Aeeoelated Prtee.

OTTAWA, OnL, Aug. 1.— Tbs Brit
ish ambassador at Waahiagton tn-—
Snned the Dominion government thoT^"^ 

e United Btatea has agreed to ap
point a commlsaio& to act with on« 
from Canada in going folly ipte all 
matters la dimiiate over rlghte on the.
St  John river, near Kew Bmnawtok, 

ivol inteiitots clanhod tharo laat win» 
ter^

* r«»*
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Th£ PRICE IS THE THINÇ
<i^.«i<^"f'.i'.'" ' ■|»||.̂ ■'»̂ ..L"-"r*r-rcf‘C'J ii'i i.i

»SHOP WHERE rrs  COOL”

P le a s a n t  N e w s  T h is  fo r  
T h u r s d a y  S h o r ô ^ i* s

A  Q u arter, a  T Id rd a n d  H alf O il
Values that everyone knows, so fascinatinirly priced we 
tell it in a few words. Beautiful, sheer içoods for summer 
wear must find new owners. It is not a matter o f what 
they are worth, but we must reduce our enormous stocks 
o f Embroideries, Laces, Lawns, Batistes, W liite Goods, 
Parasols, Skirts and Waists, Wash Goods of ever>  ̂ de
scription; in fact, the most wanted o f ^oods for present 
wants and wear.

E m b ro id eries at H alf P rice
W e have ifone throuifh our embroidery stock and have 
reduced the price on all broken sets from one-third to 
half price. Special lots on sale tomorrow as follows: 
Corset Cover Embroidery that we have sold until now 
at 50c a yard; some o f the pieces hate lace insertion and 
lace edxe; this lot is a ver>' special bargain at per 
y a rd .......................................................................................25^
25c and 29c Corset Cover and 9 and 10-inch Embroideries 
that sold up to 3 ^  a yard, will be on sale tomorrow
all in one lot, at per y a r d .................................................
6 to 10-inch Shirt W aist Embroidery Bands, beautiful 
goods that we sold at 39c and 50o a yard; all we have
left reduced to, per y a r d ................................................... 25^
Pine qualiy Swiss and Hamburg Embroideries that we 
have been selling at 50c and 59c per yard have been 
reduced, and we offer choice o f a big lot, at per yard 39^ 
Swiss and Hamburg Embroideries in all widths that we 
have been selling at 25c a yard, now reduced, and 
same will be on sale tomorrow a t ....................................15^

G rab  B a g  L a ce s
W e have taken a lot o f odds and ends o f Fine Laces, 
sewed them up in bundles; each bundle contains from 
35 to 50 yards o f good lace; only thirty or forty of 
these, for early morning shoppers; each...................... 25<

W h ite  H an d  B a g s— H alf P rice
You will find every W hite Hand Bag in the store on sale 
Monday and until closed out at half price; the 75c Baim 
at 38e, the 50c Bags at 25o, the 25c Bags a t..................

P a ra so ls  a t H alf P rice
W e have taken all o f our Fancy Embroidered and W hite 
Linen Parasols, worth up to i^.OO and cut the price in 
half fo r  Thursday—
75c Paraso ls........... 38<  $1.25 Parasols .......... G5^
89c P arasols................ 45^  $2.00 P arasols.............^ 1 .0 0
$1.00 P arasols....... .. .4 5 ^  $6.00 P arasols.............$ 3 .0 0

Colored Silk Parasols àt One-third Off.

W h ite  E m b ro id e re d  B elts
A T ALMOST HALT

On sale tomorrow and until sold. W hite Embroidered 
Wash Belts that were 25c, now 15o; Embroidered 
Belts that were 19c, now lOo; the 10c grade................ 5^

T a k e  A d v a n ta g e  o f T h e se  
S ld rt R ed u ctio n sr '

$10.00 and $12.50 Black Skirts reduced to, choice. .$ 7 .4 5  
$6.00 and $6.98 Black and Colored Skirts now re
duced to o n ly ................................................................... $ 4 .9 8
$3.50 to $4.50 Black, Blue and Bed Cloth Skirts,
now ch o ice ....................................................................... $ 1 .4 9
$3.00 W hite ^ ir ts , made in the \‘ery best styles, re
duced to o n ly ..................................................................$ 1 .7 9
$1.50 W hite Wash Skirts, in all sizes, reduced to close
out, t o ....................................................................................95^
$1 .25 W hite Dress Skirts now reduced to the special 
closing p r ic e ........................................................................79^

S h irt W a is t  B a rg a in s
$2.00 White Lawns Waists, nicely made and.a bargain
at this special p r ic e ..................................................... $ 1 .3 9
$12^ and $ 1 .^  W hite Lawn Waist, in either long
or short sleeves, now choice f o r ..................................... 95^
$1.00 W hite Lawn Waist, now only 69c; the 75c 
kinds a t .................................................................................39<

W a s h  G o o d s S p e c ia ls
Thursday we will sell 10c W hite Lawn at per yard 7U ^
25c W hite Dotted Swiss, in all size dots, a t.................. 15<
10c W hite Check Nainsook, all size dtecks, a t..........
AD our regniar 12 l-2 c and 15c grades Wash Goods
now laduced to ....................................................................10 ^
A  big table o f regular 10c Figured Lawns now reduced
to, pm* y a r d .......................................................................

,7 l-2e ^gmned Lawns, a choice selection o f patterae,
rednced p r ic e .........................................................................5^
5c Figured Lawns, in a good variety o f patterns, 10 
ira rd a for...............................................................................39^

B u sIm rB k oivn  H o se
SPBCXAL BALM

W e will have on sale again Monday the regular 19c ^ d e  
o f Boater Brown B oys’ and Girls’ Seamless Ribbed 
Hose at, per p a ir .............................................................1 2 ^

F a n c y  L a ce  J a c k e ts
A T  H A LF PBIGB

A ll o f those handsome Short Jackets, made o l laee, that 
have been admired so-mueh, w ill be placed on sale to-
m o r r o w —

LOO vahiee a t..... 
Î.W vahies a t... .’.1

$2.50 vahiM at....... $1.2&
$1.50 vaines a t .. . . . . ,7 5 f

T H E  P O R T  1 7 0 B T ^ T Ì ? f * E Ò R A Ì f
W EPm U OAT.

BRYAN USES M  
FOR HARMONY

Nebraflkan R eq u e^  National 
Committeeinap to Resign

SULUVAN SAYS NO

Declares Illinois Man Holds Po
sition by Fraud, But He 

Refuses to Retire

to Tht Ttltftam.
CHICAGO. Aug. 1.—Judge Owen P. 

Thompson of Jacksonville. HL. an
nounces that in a letter dated July 17. 
William J. Bryan requested that Judg% 
Thompson call on Roger Sullivan with 
a message from Mr. Bryan requesting 
that Mr. Sullivan, in the interest ut 
harmony, resign as national commit- 
teenmn from Illlnuia Judge Thompimr. 
says be saw Mr. Sullivan and deliv
ered Mr. Bryan's message. Mr. Sulli
van declined to resign as requested.

Judge Thompson thereupon made 
public a letter from Mr. Bryan de
claring that National Committeeman 
.Sullivan bolds the ofllce by frarud, and 
that It is impossible for honest demo
crats to act with Mr. Sullivan as a 
member of the national committee. 

Text ef Mr. Bryan’s Letter 
Mr. Bryan’s letter Is ss follows: 
“The Troasneh HoteL Loch Katrtne, 

July 17.—Judge O. P. Thompson, Jack- 
eonvfllg. 111.: My Dear Judge—I am
going to entrust you with a mlssico 
to Roger SuIIlvai^ If I were at bonté 
I would aae bim mtself.

“Pleasa say to Mr. Sulllmn that he 
lias expressed a d*-alte for harmon/. 
bnd that I assume that he means to 
help the party to the extent of hu 
ability, but thdra Is but one way In 
which he can promote harmony, and 

.that Is by residing as national com- 
mlteeman. W’e are approaching an
other potttfral campaign, and our par
ty’s chances depends upon Its ability 
to convince the puntlc of Us good in
tentions Mr. Sullivan’s presence on 
the committee contradicts an that we 
can say In the party’s behalf. His cor
porate connection would harm the par
ty far beyond his power to aid the or
ganization. but this could be left for 
some future convention to deal with ’ f 
he was actually the choice of the 
democrats of llllnots. 0

Halda Olfics by Fraud
’T’he fact, howet-er, that he hold his 

tfflee by a fraud and against the ex- 
f-fss  wishes of a majority of the dele
gatee to the state convention makes 
It impoeaible for honest democrats to 
act with him as a member of the com
mittee. If we don’t maintain the right 
of the majority to control party policy 
and select the party’s representative.», 
for what can we contend? The fact 

at Mr. Sullivan has spoken kindly 3f 
me enables me to discuss the matter 
without risk of having my actions at
tributed to per.sonal mallre. but hf 
ought to see that I would he unworthy 
ct any one’s confidence If I failed to 
I 'Otest against his continuance up»^ 
the committee, either to conciliate him 
or out of fear of his hostility.

**W. J. BRYAN.”
Mr. Suit ¡van’s Ststemsnt

Mr. Sullivan In replying to Mr. 
Bryan’s letter gave out the following 
statement Is.st night:

’‘It have seen tho letter purporting 
to be written by Mr. Bryan, and I am 
prepared to accept it ss genuine, al
though the character of the men whom 
Mr. Bryan appears to have chosen as 
hla confidants Is such that there might 
be serious doubts as to Its authenticity. 
If the letter was written by Mr. Bryan, 
It furnishes proof that Mr. Bryan has 
allowed himself to persist In what the 
democratic national convention of 1901 
declared was a misrepresentation and 
a libel. It Is proof that he 1s mistaken 
again, as he was when he permitted 
lilmself to cut so unenviable a figure 
as he did In the Dennett will contro
versy.

"Even If I were willing to resign, as 
requested, I could not do so under pres
ent conditions. If I did, after the 
chargea whlcb Mr. Bryan makes, it 
would be declaring not only that I was 
guilty of fraud, but that three-fourths 
of the democratic leaders In the coun
try were equally guilty.

Explains Corporats Connsetion 
“A word as to my ’corporate connec

tions,’ upon which Mr. Bryan .seems to 
place so much Importance. The only 
coriKirathm adth which I am connect
ed is the Ogden Gas Company, of 
which I have the honor of being presi
dent. It eame into existence because 
of a demand for cheaper gas In this 
city. It gave to the people of the com
munity for 90c what they were the.i 
I>aylag 9L10 for.

“I would like to remind Mr. Bryan 
that the ‘fundamental principles of de
mocracy,’ of which he speaks, do not 
Include recognition of political czar- 
dom. Democrats may have their lead
ers. tho Isaders may have their follons- 
ers, but the leaders will never be au
tocrats and the followers will never be 
■erfs. obedient to the orders prompted 
by court favoritea”

MUTINEBRS AND LOYAL 
TROOPS IN  BATTLE

(Continued from page 1.)

to control Ntcholal Island. Exchanges 
oC broadsides continue. The naval 
squadron ssNed from Reval today to 
aid the foyaltsts. Troops are hurry
ing forward by forced marches to the 
telegraph building and cathedxal 
mined by firs by eieven-inch guns. 
It hf believed the easuaJtlee are over
estimated but It Is Impossible to se
cure sn accurate estimate:

Small Enforesmsnta Arrive 
2 p. m.—Heavy cannonading la In 

progress at/ Rveaborg. showing the 
fight fbr possesaitm ol the main fbr- 
tlflsatton ie stlR In progress. It la 
to  possible from the shore to ascer
tain the exact situation. The only 
rrinfbrcementa which arrived here 
were two carapaaies of a Finnish regi
ment which reached here today. Gen- 
*twl Baron Saltsa, commander of 200 
army corpa la on hla way here from 
VIhierand.

Cemmunioation Sevarad 
F y  Auociotta fn m .

ST. PBTERSBURO. Aug. 1.—Cren- 
Btadt la cut oflt from communication 
with St. Patersburg. Both telephone 
and talsgraph llnee were eevered 
In« last night.

There to no virtue la the bmocenca 
that only fhnra the wrong.

You always will find the poorest 
wsars ths noost profssstonalslotlMa.

BOOMING FURNITURE
^Rhodes-Hsvsety ^Fort.'Wirth Store Is 

FtMirishing
* J. J.' Ha\erty.*vlA president of ths 
Rliodee-Haverty furniture stores 
throughout tbs south and southwest, 
with headquarters In Atlanta ,Qa., w»m 
hero Tuesday In consultation with 
F. Plunkett, manager of the Fort 
Worth store. ’The business shows a 
splendid growth under Mr. Plunkett s 
management, and he is to be congrat
ulated upon the excellent Increase. Mr\ 
Haveity left for Dallas and Waco and 
expressed himself -as highly pleas^ 
with ths rapid strides o f Fort Worth.

DRIVEN OVERBOARD

Nsgro Atfseksd Womsn on Ship and 
Is Chsssd Over Sid#

Bpteidl to Tkt Trlrprsw- 
CINCINNATI. Ohio. Aug. 

TInies-Btar special from Oalllpoiw. 
Ohio, says when the stesroer Henry M. 
Stanley %vas two miles from that city 
early today a negro entered the cabin 
of a Cincinnati passenger and at
tempted to assault her. He was dis
covered and driven over the side of 
the boat by the captain and as no 
trace could afterward be found of him. 
It is believed he was drowned.

CANDIDATES NOW 
' COUNT STRENGTH

Nominations to Be Made by 
Convention

The county demoi-ratlc convention 
will be called to order at the county 
court house Saturday at 2 p. m. by 
County Chairman William Capps, and 
at the same hiHir the county repub
lican convention will be called to order 
by Chairman Sam Davidson at the 
city hall. Both of these conventions 
will select delegates to the different 
state and district conventions of their 
respective parties.

The democratic conventions will 
elect delegates to the state convention 
to be held at Dallas, the congressional 
convention, the Sweetwater convention 
and th« flotoriai convention. These 
conventions will nominate candidates 
for congress. State senator and flo
toriai representative. In accordance 
with the expressed wishes of the dem
ocratic primaries held Saturday, 
July 28.

With the exception of the flotoriai 
convention. It Is not probable that 
there will be any contest for the nom
ination. Hun. D. M. Alexander of 
Parker county has no opposiltun for 
state senator and the vote of Mr. Gil
lespie fur congress In the primaries 
was such as to Insure hts nomination, 
'rbe convention vote will be prorated 
among the three candidates—Gillespie, 
Powell and Swayne—according to the 
vote each received In the primaries; 
but It has been suggested that only the 
nsme of Mr. Gillespie will be before 
the convention sqer the first ballot. 
poHsIbiy not at all.

Flotoriai Fight
The flotoriai situation Is different. 

There will be thirty-flVe votes in the 
convention, prorated among the three 
candidates, W. B. Fltzhugh of Tar
rant county. J. B. Doyle of Denton 
county and W. H. O’Blerne of Cooke 
county. It will require a fraction over 
17^ votes to nominate and Mr. Fltz
hugh figures that he has safe fifteen 
votes, leaving him only a fraction over 
2\s votes to secure In order to be nom
inated. Whether he will be able to do 
this cannot be foretold. Should the 
Doyle and O’Blerne vote be pooled 
against Fltzhugh In favor of either one 
of his opponents or a.dark horse' it 
would give a majority against Fltz
hugh and defeat him for the nomina
tion.

WILL NOT NOTIFY 
PROPERTY OWNERS

Board o f Equalization Gives 
Oat Statement

The board of equalization is meeting 
reguUrly every day In the ofllce of 
City Assessor and Collector Gilvln, hut 
business Is light and the members of
the hoard find difficulty in passing 
away the time.

Property owners generally seem to 
be under the impression that notice 
will be sent them If the assessor has 
raised the valuation of their property. 
Members of the equalization board de
sire this Impression to be corrected and 
want those owning property to know 
that the law does not provide for tho 
notification of property holders of In
crease In assessment. It Is also urged 
that people should also attend t<f their 
assessments ejiriy. It 1s to their In
terest to look after the valuations 
placed upon their property by the as
sessor and if aU wait until the last 
days of the board's sitting many will 
l ave to be disappointed In being un
able to get their cases before the board.

The figures of Mr. Gllvln will stand 
unless objection is made by the own
ers. Of (’onrse If objection Is made to 
the valuation of one lot In a block 
and the board finds the valuation too 
high and lowsra It. other lots In the 
block wlU be tiwated in the same wav, 
whether the owners appear before the 
board or not. Every effort Is made to 
render justice to all aUke and the prop
erty owners can assist the board much 
by appearing before the board early.

PACKERS TO OBEY LAW
Supsrintsncisnts of Chicago Houses 

Taks Stops to Satisfy Wilson
gpsrial to The Telegram.

CHICAGO, Aug. 1.—Superintendents 
of Chicago packing houses announce 
that tmmediate steps wlU be taken to 
comply with the prosrtslaas of the meat 

^Inspection amendment to the agricul
tural appropriation law, which were 
made public last week by Secretary 
of AgricuRore WItooa.

^ r e ta r y  Wilson is expected to 
make other provtolpna which will In
sure the handling of meat In a sanitary 
manner by carriers.

Plrased with the regula- 
tiona said Robert Q-McManus of the 
legal department o f Swtft A Co, “Onr

other
pmnplywith them. They are considered fhlr.

most of the regnlntinns 
already have been compiled wtth We 
liove spared no effort to attain perfect 
clranllnees and sanitation In all de-

**oen ordered In the structure of buildings.
bos not finished hto rogutottons. I undorstand he wlU

" « ^ ‘« “ ons in the handling 
of meats by csrrlers. so ttot full ss- 
¡¡J***;®*̂  *o*y be had of proper troat- 
DMiit of moot oU along tkeUne."

E n if i t ío i is
’ Hw cxdy wiy to get» rM 

pimple* and oltor 
tioos it to deante dte blood, 
ImBrove the digettioB, etim- 
xUta the kMneya hver airi 
sUo. TbemediciBetotaksk
Hood’sSarsaparilla
WUclihascved tboemsds.

RACE CLOSE
FOR SECOND

(Continued from page 1.)
over again. It Is safe to say that It 
will take a corps of expert mathema
ticians at least forty-eight hours to 
figure each roll call. If not longer. Dal
la.» is fortunate. The state convention 
will certainly remain In session a week, 
and possibly longer, in order to arrive 
at the results.

There has been a mistaken Idea 
abroad In regard to county majorities. 
Many rotera have believed all along 
that a candidats who received a ma
jority of all the votes cast In a county 
would receive the entire vote In that 
county. This, according to lawyers whd 
have examined the election law cloeely. 
Is an error. A provision for “county 
majority rule” originally appeared In 
section 120 of the election law, but It 
was eliminated by the legislature In 
special session.

Convention to Decide
Judge Bell and hte supporters are 

confident of victory and still expect 
to go Into the Dallas convention as 
second man. at which time the offi
cial report from the entire state will 
be made and may change the candi
dates’ places. Several combinations 
are not at all Improbable, but nothing 
definite regarding this has been plan
ned.

 ̂ Call for Rotums
To the Dally Press of Texas:

Please say to* all county chairmen, 
the candidates for state offices and 
thetr frlend-s, that It would greatly fa
cilitate the business of the committee 
and of the convention when It meets at 
Dallas If all returns of primary elec
tions In each county and the election 
of delegates from each county are 
promptly mailed to me on Saturday, 
Aug. 4. The law requires the official 
returns of the election to be registered.
I trust no county chairman will over
look this, and that each will send In 
the returns promptly; otherwise con
fusion will result and some counties 
will probably be disfranchised in the 
convention.

I have sent full sets of blanks for of
ficial and duplicate returns of the elec
tion and delegates under registered 
cover to every county chairman In the 
state; also to every county clerk In 
the state. I have received acknowl
edgements from practically all the 
counties.

The urgency of this request is to 
enable me to have the unofficial re
turns tabulatsd before the committee 
meets at Dallas on Aug. 14. If I can 
get the returns promptly I can have 
the tabulation made up, and when the 
committee meets It can open the of
ficial returns and quickly verify the 
tabulation as required by law. Other
wise the temporary organization of the 
convention may bo seriously delayed.

I trust that those who are interested 
In every county will see that returns 
are mailed to me In duplicate on Sat
urday, the fourth of August, without 
fall. Respectfully,

FRANK ANDREWS, 
Chairman State Democratic Executive

Committee of Texas.

The evidence before the British 
army stores commissioners, as to graft 
during the Boer war, shows that there 
was only one regiment the contractors 
were unable to cheat. That proud 
distinction belongs to the Seventh Hus
sars. They weighed everything and 
checked the quality of everything suix- 
plled them.

m BLE ECZEMA 
Oil IM E  BOY

Mouth ami Eyes Covered With 
Crusts— Faœ Itched Most Fear- 
fuify— Hands Pinned Down to 
Prévoit Scratching

MIRACULOUS CURE 
BY CUnCURA REMEDIES

**'WbramylitdsboywsstIamontbsoU,lM
asd eessiBs. Tks sons exteuded so quiekly 
• m  ths whois body that we st ooe* eallsd in 

ths doetsa W s tosn 
wsol ta sBoShsr dector, 
W l ht eould as4 hein 
h ia .a » lto  ou* éeagevt 
^w sB tto  a tkird oao. 
ItsMsBS hsesrae su bad 
thst hs bod reguist 
holss to Us ohushA 
hvgaunough ta put a 
dnoar lato. Tha food 
hoa to bu given nhh a 
spoon, ibt bto-moutb 
was sovsrud with enuts 
M thlck ss a inger, sad 
«ViMVCT he opensd th< 
«aoutb they osgan ta

M  also his uyst,
Haodi, aras, sbssh «ai
bsek, to ehort tiis iraolu 
hody, wss eoTcred evar 
sad ovar. W * hsd no 
^  by Asr ut ntobt. 
Whuuvsr b» «uaW d
la bto bud, wuhU to

Aummo Bonasia.
pia _
utherwisu __  w, 
■szsteb Us fhou.

hass itcl• upsn •ors, I  tUakU»
ihsasMMt üMzftiUy.

h » «uuL4 
I tous, sad

we. to to
■‘•Oral oMu thsru. Bn  ̂to Massed, msttsn sans dfflbrmtto 

AMendoTsan

w t »aioknsss appssrud U miao bagan ta dto 
■Pfw, aad wiüua taa wuato tbs uUid wm 
to^utsly well, and hbi akin was rausto aoA 

H»taftob,P*uaUhn4 
C««»lïïrkannltot.

v m r f  l^Bibbona, i  toSokink AOuy.
SutohBetUuhstoPb!

Mie aie eyé^ewaeto

ALL HANDS ROUND 
FOR FORT WORTH

Defeated Candidate» Join  in 
Common Cry

*T was defeated In my race for con- 
greus,” said James W . Swaynu to a 
Telegram reporter, "but while I am 
disappointed. I am not sulking over the 
result. The congreoulonal rac* to now 
behind me and I am looking forward 
to the time when Fort Worth will bo 
the largest city In Texas, as It is today 
the best.

‘‘I propose now to settle down to 
business and bend every energy I have 
in an effort to help build up Fort 
Worth. Those who opposed me In my 
political aspirations will be with me 
In the fight for Fort Worth’s suprem
acy In the commercial world, and the 
upbuilding of this city, which ia more 
dear to me than any iiolltical office 
shall be my chief aim hereafter.

"The election la over now, and I am 
ready to join hands with every friend 
of Fort Worth and work day and night 
for the good of the city. My platform 
now Is as It ever has been: ‘Fort
Worth first, last and all the time.” ’

Now, Back to Business
C. C. Cummings, now’ that It’s all 

over, makes this statement:
“Now that *the hurly-burly’s done' 

and the ’battle’s lost and won,’ let us 
quit looking backward and figurín? 
what might have been. Let us go for
ward in the upbuilding of our city ard 
county and let us unite as one man for 
this purpose. Nature with her warring 
elements on the day of the primaries 
set us an example of what we weak 
and erring ones should do In follow
ing her example.

"There was much thunder and light
ning and then came the downpour 
while the feathery ballots were falling, 
deciding who should administer our af
fairs of state and county the coming 
two years. Nature is a kind, goo-! 
mother and harbors no resentment 
against uj for the noise she made and 
the wetting she gave ua to cool our 
ardor, and straightway she puts on a 
smiling face and has washed out ever>' 
dirty spot engendered by trampling on 
our common mother earth.

"So let It be with us all, whether suc
cessful or not; let bygones be bygonts 
nn4 let os again units In one grand 
effort for the rapid advancement of our 
splendid country, especially Fort 
\\?orth and Tarrant county, the garden 
spot of earth. wMch the Supreme Ir- 
telUgence of the universe has selected 
for His fnotstooL

"When I first arrived In thia, then, 
hamlet on the prairies I found my an
cient friend. Captain Joe Terrell 
(Mars Joe) her«, and he took me *o 
the bluff overlooking waters of the 
Trinity—West Fork and Clear Fork, 
jul;»lng in loving embrace, its twqUn 
of waters to ‘flow gently, sweet Afton' 
tni they Join tho Elm Fork at Daffas, 
and HS wa looked out northward to 
the dim odrllne of the Blue Mound 
standing guard over the broad sweep 
of the prairies, he said:

"T  ran prove to you that this spot 
where we now stand Is In the center of 
the universe, for,’ said he, 'look at 
the horizon on the north, the east, and 
the south and west and you see that 
It environs Tarrant county In equal 
embrace all around. This prov’es that 
we are under the footstool the I>Tr*l.’

“For a generation I have dwelt here 
with tl e multitude of good people who 
h.i*. “ come and made homes with us, 
and verily. I say unto you. Captain Joe 
w IS quit; correct In bis decision.

‘‘l.»et us envy them not. we who have 
loved and lost, but console oaroelvea 
with the philosophic icflection thai 
it is better to have loved and lost than 
never to have loved at all. Like the 
fellow that courted his sweetheart and 
pot Jilled, the defeated ones can xay: 
’Boys, she kicked me hlgher'D a kitA 
but I had a heap of fun while it 
lasted.’ ”

Tytor Securos Star»
One of the most Important contract» 

which George C. Tyler of Llebler & 
Co. has just brought back with him 
from Europe la one that be but re
cently signed up with Albert Chevalier 
and Yvetts Oullbert, whereby these 
two hlgb-prlced artists sngage to en
ter upon a six weeks American tour In 
October next, in which they ore to be 
jointly starred, and which to intended 
to include single or two-nlght pertorna- 
ances in aU the larger cities of the 
United Statea

Pew intelligent theater-goers tn the 
Lnlted Htatea will require a diagram 
of the financial magnitude of this sort 
of a contract, for the lightning calcu
lators of the New York papers were 
kept pretty busy last season. It will be 
ramembered. figuring just how Percy

llllams could afford to pay (Jhevoiler 
$2,000 per week or Dan Frohman and 
the Messrs. Proctor could afford to 
pay Yvette Oullbert $2,000 per week 
w Ith any hope of getting their money 
b^k. Now they can figure once more, 
this time on the more intricate prob
lem of a single firm of managers 
doubling the expense and still In
dulging the hope to find profit. But 
those who saw the thousands of peo
ple turned away at the WlUiams and 
Frohman and Proctor houses last sea
son will comprehend the outlay to not 
the only thing to be considered.

RUTHLESSLY EATS 
SMALL CHICKENS

Tarrant County Farmers Com
plain o f Hawks

According to several Tarrant county 
farmers, hawks are playing havoc with 
small chickens in the rural districts. 
The big birds are killing hundreds of 
chicks and have become to be disas
trous pests.

neighborhood reports that within tha 
iMt two weeks be had lost at least 

»mall chickens and that he bad
^  •«Oft put a stop to the slaughter.

^  Parrob-that ever n ft^  a wing. He will always be 
found where there to chickens to ths 
country and the sly feathered mur- 
a ** undoubtedly come and pay

Chicks were he not 
°̂ #***.* *‘»«nble of wagons, the c l^ gor  of street cars and the like, 

one hardware man stated this mom- 
within the last week he had 

^ d  six rifles to farmers, who bought 
inem for the purpose of slaying chicken hawks. ^

NURSING MOTHERS AND MA- 
LARIA

The Old Standard Orove's Taste .esa 
Chill Tonic drives <mt nuilaria and

K E L I A B L E

ANO

Full Bet of Teath...i... 
A m olg^F illln ge .
Bflver R l l in g s ...........
o  .r ..................Gold Fillings .........

W# extract teeth si 
pain or no pay. We 
set of teeth for tAM. Tld 
without plates. Crow« a 
specialty. We win g t f  y, 
guarantee for IS years «  
work. Hours, t a. k . to A 
day. I  to X . '

DR8. CRAYON «  WU|_ 
403 Houston StiaaL Fort

HOTEL W Ol’
rOHT WOBTl^ •

First dosa Modera 
plan. Coaveatoatif 
oualseM oeator.

MML W. » . 1
a  » . UAMBt.

♦
•k M IN E R A L  W ELL»
A

Bgeetai to The Titggeaoo.
MINERAL WELLS,

—Lotils Oallahcr, whs ._  
Worth for «  number ef 
now reeidiag la thto eltr. 
Cells WUltooia recently ef 
were anarrled In thto dty Lm 
at the home of Joetlee Coeki  ̂

Lafe Clements eng ]
Neel of this city were . _  
terday noon at tha home of 
uncle near Braxoe.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T, 
spending the day at Fort 

Cicero Smith left 
Ing for Fort Worth,

W. EL Rollins of 
retnrned after ai 
here.

J. D. Ingyam aoB 
Port Worth this 
visit.

M. L. Wood and Bama 
for their hornea in 
morning.

Miss Maude Brastogtah i 
has gone to Fort Worth 
vreek with her grand ,

Weston Dealer and 
Saturday from a four . 
Mexico City end souther«

Fort Worth people regtoU. 
Wells are as follows r Mi«>
Ed Olleston. J. C. OlhtMt — 
Miss Ruth Winfield. R. D. . 
Bloch and family. Miss C.
L. BIccoche, Hershel Borocl

H ORsroRsm  a c id  r a o
A teaepoonful added to a gl 

cold water Invigorates. Stn 
and Refreshes.

Ï.
SAILORS _____
Box of Reptiles Break 

Ship
Bperial to The Tetegrame.

NEW YORK. Aug, 1.—*r)» ! 
lantic liner Minnehaha, wfaktoll 
today for London.” tclcphonail 
news man. “theçe was a bog 
assorted snakea. consignât 
government at Waatilngto« to i 
named Green In Paris.

“Last night four of the sa 
four feet long, got out of thaj 
the receiving 
transport line pier and they ' 
terrible Unie getting them baci 
the ship aoilcd. The puiwed 
uttering load ertes of otaraa, 
rain to conceal themoeives. 
finally smothered In bawtop 
placed back where they 
After they were safely 
was discovered that 
poisonous and couldn’L 
their teeth having bei> <

Oats fbrm bone and BM 
fat. bcnca tbelr vadas ilt  
Ing sows and embryw

A BOW will rear a Mttor 
half the ratiena if glaa« «  i 
ture than she will if-

Mosquito
W oughI How io »  . 
bscets can bìte. How 
tting and untate. Neri 
It to DO loimec 1 '' 
aad other reref 
mosquitos. Thqr caay 
f̂ enns and wiien' tlk 

ponon iato tke 
sane way is to iiadk 
quito, and fading m 
hoQQ biting. Just 
it— bgr foSowiog li

Tsfcs a bw 
lj j ^ 3u»Wiaajj

toi dqm aim appk '

LitteFs Liquid Sû ifcw 
ture cne hr bitB% aàq 
tunbam» pdcldy heat- 
mÉabag to
OB em ergeocy  —

cent boide ol Jom 
bow qvkUjr itidioM » 
Ttol

■ Jfl tewl leed stori
tot storto* fiter

fOCeoI!

'.»■'wV*#e’
t I'» IK  U>

A i^ ltD IV O I  
AND {NJUl

Judge M ike E. Smit
Bestrainiuff 0i

Mhbel Towne of For 
filed suit for divorce ags 
l^ d ,  B. B. Towne, and 

awarded the coatody of] 
a daushtar named Arelta, ■■ 
of age. The petition In t 
asks that an Injunction 
against tha aald B. E. Tor 
ing him from visiting ‘ 
during the pendency of _ 
'petition hras presented to 
E. Smith of the Sevent*« 
court Wednesday, who 
applicaUon for an 
a'as Issued.

Judg'3 Irby DuukUn 
forty-elgblh district 
afternoon until the October < 
to a^urnm ent Tuesday V 
business was dlgpoeed of:
- Liamle Ragsdale vs. John] 
divorce granted.

W. R- Moore VB. Texas 
R ailroad  Company et al; me 
new trial sustained.

State va Janes McMal 
missed on motion of count]

Buito Filed
The following suits have 

in the Seventeenth district 
Mabel Townes vs. B. E. 

vorce and for custody of chl| 
an injunction.

Justice Rowland’s 
W. W. Hawkins, a palntej 

arrested and lodged In jailj^ 
weeks ago on charges of ha 
an attack on two girls, agei 
years of age, W’as arralgneii 
Charles T. Rowland's cour 
day at 10 a. ro. There r  
crowd in attendance to he 
dence In the case, but, aftel 
tlon between the county atj 
the defendant’s attorney, a f 
tlon was waived and Haw 
was fixed at $2.000 In both 
was remanded to JaU. , 

State of Texas vs. LIIIH 
charged with theft of $19J 
person of J. N. Ferguson, r 
ing trial was held and the 
was held to answer to the
in the sum of $500.-«__

Warrant for Jacki
Mrs. Mattie Jackson, a wl 

living In the lower part ^  
was assaulted and terribly a 
the head Tuesday night and! 
to the city hall, where hi 
Were attended to. The w< 
presented a terrible appes 
eyes being closed and a n| 
gashes cut in her head 
made by some hard 
Wednesday morning a comi 
made to the county attorney! 
Information against ‘^ed” | 
charging him with aggravat 
and a warrant for his arre 
sued.

Record ef Births
To Mr. and Mrs. Harry 

Fort Worth, a gIrL
To Mr. and Mrs. Adolph 

51$ Kentucky avenue, a boy. | 
To ilr. and Mrs. E. J. Or 

Cleveland street, a giri.
Record ef Deaths

Mra Alberta P. Taylor, 
years, 412 Weet Weatherfo^ 
July 21; cholera morbus.

Clarence Hall, aged 2 ye 
months, 214 East Third sti 
26; meningitla

Dr. C. M. Drew, aged 5$ 
ner of Houston and We 
streets, July 22; Internal 
caused by being thrown 
buggy.

Marriage Licenses
The following marriage llcenj 

been issued:
H. W. Schmidt. Birdville. 

Nell M. Wood, Riverside.
A. C. Fowler, Port Worth. 

Della Caussey, Wesson, Miss.]
Real Estate Transfer

F. E. Roberts and wife td 
Montague, part block 25, Tu! 
dltion. $800.
! S. Rosen to M. Lanham, lot 
12, block 5. first filing Rosen I 
addition. $4,500.

Ousendorf and wife to UnH 
Company, lots 24 and 2$, blc 
G. Ellis addlUon. $$.100.

T. Burch and W. C. Felderl 
Johnson, 825 feet south $0 
of survey stone, being 2.460 
of northeast comer of survey,| 

A. Aken and wife to B. 
lot 5, block 84, Union Depot 
$ 1 . 1 0 0 .

F. H. Sangulnet and wife 
Lit tier, lot 65. Dlaaell additlc 

Sycamore Taind Company 
White, lota 18 and 14. block 

8. Roeen to L. Lewis, lot 11 
Rosen Heights addition. $12.1 

S. Coe to R. R  Beckham, 
survey. 12.760.

Goodrich Jones. C. F. Smlt 
A. Alexander to B. C. Rhome.1 
of south 100x200 feet In block! 
nlngs West Addition. 11,500.

PICNIC A T  LAKE
Veterans and Daughters Ex;

Crowd Thursday
The picnic at Lake Ck>mo, . 

Heights, Thursday under the  ̂
of R. E. Lee camp, U. C. V„ 
Jackson camp, U. D. C., prv,. 
be a big affair. Hon. Thomas| 
ell 'nas consented to deliver ai 
*1 11 a. m., to be followed 

and A. J. Baskin, and 
bianey Samuels will deliver t 
on the life and character of xi 

Hon. Oscar Gillespie w$ 
he to tn the city. EN-er 

invited to oome and bring 
good things to eoL

M IN E R S ^E L D
Rekbera Riddle Negroes Witf 

and One May Die 
#y Aaoociaioi Ftsm.

CINCINNATI. Ohio, Aug. 1.- 
clul from Sturgis. Ky.. says te 
coal miners en route here fror 
*lci!ce late yeeterday. weregheij 
the road near Rock Bprings 
died with bullets b ^  two m̂  
Wlneheaters. One of the mlr 
able to make his way to towr. 
dangerously wounded. The ot 
brought la. In a dying conditl

G. A. R. ENCAMPMl
Minneapolis, Mlnn„ Aug. i j 

The Chicago Great Western ] 
offers unequaled service from] 
City to Minneapolis and St. Pan 
trains each way every day wM 
^ulpment. Limited leaves 
Ulty at 12:06 noon, arrives Min 
■ o’clock the next morning. ] 
leaves at 7;06 p. m., arrives at 
*»xt noon. Only SIO.M for tl 
w p . Aak O. W. Lincoln. T. | 
West Ninth St. Kansas City, I 
ther Informatloa. 1
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W'HLLS, Texas. Aqil. L 
•̂ eir who r—kle<t hi fhet 

ramber o f  reora b— ^  
1» this city, a o i Ml— 

A rmsmtlr o f lUutmtm. 
-  la this city last 
•f Joattc« Cook,

and Ml— Laeaik 
.  d ty  were married y— . 
h|t the home of the hrM^s

Mrm. B. V. O’NsbI —e
day at Port Worth. ^

Ith left y—terday owe». 
Worth.

Bios of Fort Worth has 
spenditiK a few daya
and daaghter toft for 

this memtiiK on a brief

and Barney Celda taft 
In Fort Worth UNr

Brastngtoa of tt»to M|y 
Fbrt Worth to ap—d a 
grand parenta

and bride irthiiiei 
n foar wedtB’ trip to 

and hoothem Texan 
people repletered at Ike 
IMIews: Mrs. N. tniKe; 

J. C  CHMo. Bam Mapota 
^Infield. R. D. Hoo^n He 

lUy. Ml— C. and H— 
Herahel Borocllff.

ACtm raOSPHAPM
il added to a nimm to 

Invlgoratee. StrengtheM

CHASE SNAKES
B m k  Loo—  Aboard a 
Ship

Aup. 1.—“On tho At« 
Ilnnehaha. whicb sailed 

talephoned the ahip 
lete was a box full of 

eonslgned by the 
Washlnptoa to a bhmi 

to Parts.
four o f the snakes, esek 

pot oot o f the b—  to 
—oto on the Athurfli 
pi— and they had s 

(getttop them bach beMh 
The porsned sssMa 

;ertos of alarm, sougitohi 
thorn—hr—, hut —to 

la bnrlsp —cks sdt 
whers tboy belon—S 

safely stored away tt 
that they we— not 

—oidn’ t bite aayhow, 
been drawn.“

Ibaeie and raasde rather 
▼alae tow tha breed- 

stnbryo ptpn 
ar a Utter of pips on

_ If pi— ■  • pood ps»-
: will If -eiictooed.

jffg  ̂MDabel Towne of Fort Worth has 
fged SBlt'for divorce apainst her hua> 
:is»d, B. E- Towns, and asks that she 
— ^  custody o f their child,
■adnphlto named Areita» now 6 years 
^  gM. The petition in the case also 
gghs that an injunction be Issued 
ggglast the said B. E. Towns, restrain- 

hlim from vlsttlpp the plaintiff 
—tool til* pendency of the sulL The 
ggSSn toas presented to Judpe Mike 
l^^^itoth of the Seventeenth district 

Wsdnesdsy, who pranted the 
Igptoentlon for an Injunction and It 
w— tosued.

Xedpt Irby DuulrJln adjourned thu 
hth district court Tueadny 
until the October term. Prior 
iment Tuesday the followlui;

___  was dtopo—d of:
• IMMe Rspsdals vs. John Rapsdale, 
jMsree prantsd.

W. R- Moore vs. Texas and Pacific 
MMIroad Company et ai; motion for a 
Bsw trial sustained.

State vsb James McMahon; dis- 
■dased on motion of county attorney.

Suits Filed
The follow Inp suits have been filed 

M the Seventeenth district court.
'Mabel Townes vs. B. E. Townes, dl- 

iipree and for custody of child, and for 
SB Injunction.

Justice Rowland’s Court 
W. W. Hawkins, a painter who was 

Bneated and lodped in Jail nearly two 
waaks apo on charges of having made 

on two girls, aged 10 and 11 
«•ars of age. was arraigned in Justice 
CharUs T. Rowland’s court Wednes
day at 10 a. m. There was a large 
crowd in attendance to hear the evi
dence to the case, but. after consulta
tion bgtween the county attorney and 
ths defendant’s attorney, an exomlna- 
yoB w— waived and Hawkin s bond 
was fixed at ILOOO In both casea He 
w— remanded to JslL 

Ststs of Texas va Lillie Caldwell, 
cbaigsd wltb theft of 1195 from the 
person of J. N. Ferguson, an examin
ing trial was held and the defendant 
was held to answer to the grand jury 
In the sum of tSOO.

Warrant for Jackson 
Mrs. Mattie Jackson, a white woman 

kvliig in the lower part of the city, 
eras assaulted and terribly beaten over 
Ike head Tuesday night and was taken 
to ibs city where her Injuries
Pete attended to. The woman's face 
f— nted a terrible appearance, her 
ey— being closed and a number of 
gashes cot in her head apparently 
made by some hard instrument. 
Wednesday morning a complaint was 
made to the county attorney, 'who filed 
tolbnnatlon against "Red” Jackson, 
charging him with aggravated assault, 

a warrant for bis arrest was is-

Record of Births
To Mr. and Mrs. Harry H. Raney, 

Tcrt Worth, a girl.
To Mr. and Mra Adolph Eberhardt, 

urXaatach y avenue, a boy.
'  ISJIr. and Mrs. E. J. Granger, 43J 
Clersinad street, a girl.

Record of Deaths
Mrp Alberta P. Taylor, aged 68 

ftoto dll West Weatherford street, 
•top S : cholera morbus.

CMrcnce Hall, aged 2 years and 9 
sWBtbs. 214 Blast Third street, July 

"i M; meningitis.
Dr. C. M. Drew, aged 53 years, cor- 

aer of Houston and Weatherford 
Streets. July 22; Internal bleeding 

loosed  by being thrown from a 
rbuggy.

i Marriage Licenses
^ The following marriage licenses have 
yi been Issued:

H. W. Schmidt. Birdville, and M1.«(S 
ell M. Wood. Riverside.
A. C. Fowler, Fort Worth, and Miss 

i  Della Caussey, Wesson, Miss.

ato Bites
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are ^ead by 
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Just one way to  d®

Real Estate Transfers
P. E. Roberts and wife to A. W. 

M—tague. part block 25, Tucker ad
dition. 1800.
1 S. Rosen to M. Lanham, lots 11 and 

'U , block 5, first filing Rosen Heights 
addition. $4.500.

Oosendorf and wife to Union Trust 
Company, lots 24 and 23, block 16, M. 
a  EHIs addition. $3.100.

T. Burch and W. C. Felder to C. F. 
Sshnson. 825 feet south 30 feet west 
wt nurvey stone, being 2,460 feet west 

‘  wt northeast comer of survey, $1.000.
A  Aken and wife to B. O. Martel, 

tot 6. block 34, Union Depot addition. 
tl.lOO. '

F. H- Sangninet and wife to X. G. 
Ltyer, lot (5. DIssell addition. 13.000.

Syegmore Tatnd Company to E. P. 
White, tots 13 and 14. block 28, $600.

«• Hoaui to L. Lewis, lot 13. block 5, 
Rooen Heights addition. 112.500.

& Coo to R. E. Beckham, part Balch 
•urvey. ftTM.

Ooodrlcb Jones. C. F. Smith and A 
A. Alexander to B. C. Rhome. 100 feet 
^  south 100x200 feet In block 35. Jen- 
■topo West ddditlon. 11,500,
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nCN IC AT LAKE COMO
^***—  and Daughters Expect Large 

Crowd Thursday
P*cnlc at Lake Como, Arlington 

«tphta. Thursday under the auspices 
w R  E  Lee camp, U. C. V., and Julia 
•toliaon camp, U. D. C.. promises to 

affair. Hon. Thomas J. Pow-
*  to* —nsented to deliver an address 
y  II A m.. to be followed by W. P. 
•jtokund A. J. Baskin, and at 1 p. m.

fcmuels will deliver an address 
to the Ae and character of Robert E. 
¿ to  Bon. Oscar Gillespie will apeak,
*  .to Is In the city. Everybody Is 
tovlted to come and bring baskets of

things to —t.

MINERS HELD UP
tbbers Riddle Negroes With Bullets 

^  and One May Die
.H Sv Aooocioloi P m o .
' ■¿Cin c in n a t i , Ohio. Aug. i .—a  spe- 

SM from Sturgis. Ky.. says two negro 
Pal miners en route here from Provi
s o s  late y—terday, weregheld up in 

‘:^Sto mad near Rock Springs and rid- 
with bullets b“  two men with 

^Rlkrtiesters. One of the miners Wf,.** 
~ tole to make his way to town, though 
IlkSeroualy wounded. The other was 
■toogfat la. In a dying condition.

0. A. R. ENCAMPMENT
poll.s, Minn.. Aug. 15 to 18. 

Jto (Hlcago Great Western Railway 
•Otos knequaled service from Kansas 

to Minneapolis and St. Paul. Three 
HM— —ch way every day with finest 

aBJipment. Limited leaves Ksnsas 
. "5 ^  *t 13:05 noon, arriv— Minneapolis

* ffciock the next morning. Special 
*t 7:06 p. m., arriv— at 1:20 the

noon. Only $10.80 for the round 
O. W. Uncoln. T. P. A„ 7 

f?*t IClnth SL, Kansas City, tor £ur- 
^  goformatloa.

J  . S IM P L Y  NO TH ING  TO IT 5

w ’ ’^ e r e  Is nothing to It, so far tr 
w as the Ro—n Heights Btr—t Rail- ★  
I  Company la concerned.“ —id ★  
J  8am Ro—n. when asked by a re- ★  
★  porter for The Telegram about a A 
i  toiyrt to the effect that the Rosen A  
A  Heights comflAny Fas about to A  
A  ^  with the Arlington A
J  Heights Traction Comppny and A  
A ^ e  CltlsenA Light and Pow— A  
w Cpmpany. I^eferrlng to tho party A  
i  from Cloveland. A
■i Worth. Mr. A
A  Rosen said: “The— people have A
A  never held any option on our line A  
A  and, to tell you the truth, we do A  
A  not care to —11. but. on the other A  
A  hand, we propo— extending our A  
A  own line In the near future.” At A  
A  the Torraine hoteL where Me—rs. A  
w Btcknel, Col« and party aro al- it 
^  leged to be domloiled in an Inner A  
A  room. It w— announced that the A  
A  party refused unogulvocally to A  
A  make any statement or even —e a A  
A representative of a newspaper. A  
A  A
♦ A h h h h h »* * h*hAhAhhhhhh h * h »

m n a i B w m i
See Adams. He knows.
Hammock I at Connor’s Book Store.
Cut Flowers at Dnimm'a Phone lOL
Couch Hardware Co., 1007 Main SL
Boas’s Book Store. 402 Main streeL
Miss Bessie Boulware will si>eud this 

month In Denver, Colo, 
agent of the Aransas Pa— railroad, 
was here Tuesday.

J. W. Adams A Co., Ice, feed, pro
duce, fuel. Phone 630.

John Bakeman of Pecos is in town 
on biisln—a.

Drink Holmes' Cherry Phosphate, 26 
drinks for 25 cents. Ask your grocer.

Good lumber, low prices. Manning 
Lumber Co.. 700 W. R. R. ave. Tel. »06.

James Hamilton of Shreveport, A la, 
Is In the city on a business trip.

Mrs. Joe Garforth of Garforth ranch 
Is visiting Mrs. Page, 1014 Burne’ t 
street.

Mra. W. R. Banner left Tuesday 
night for Colorado to stay until Sept. 
20.

Miss Mai Thomas of Memphis. 
Tenn.. is visiting her sister, Mrs. A. L. 
Thomils, 608 East Belknap street.

Charlie Clarkson has gone to SlaterY 
ranch near Myrtle to rusticate for two 
weeks.

Office Deputy John L. Hubbard of 
the sheriff's department is en route 
to Austin on oAlclal business.

Miss Hattie Anderson of Big Springs 
Is vl.-ltlng relatives on the south side.

Mrs. Knima HoTdman of Sherman is 
In the city visiting friends.

It will alw.ays be found a little bet'- 
ter and perlwtps a little oheaf>er at the 
William Henry A R. E. Bell Hardware 
Co., 1615-17 Main street.

Keystone Chapter of o. Ik S- 'vUI 
give a lawn party at the home of Mrs. 
K. J. Hosev. 2324 Lipscomb street, 
Thursday night, Aug. 2. Take Hemp
hill car to Page avenue.

About twenty plasterers and lath
ers remain on strike and no prospects 
held out of a speedy adjustment of 
the differences between the plastereis’ 
union and one employer.

Friday and Saturday, beginning it 
8:30 o’clock In the morning, examina
tions will be held In the Tarrant 
county court house for first, si'coiul 
and third grade certificates.

The Fort Worth Klnderten AsSo< la- 
tlon will hold their regular monthly 
meeting Thur.sday morning at lO 
o'clock at the home of Mrs. William 
Capps. 1212 Summit avenue. A full 
attendance Is expected.

The Junior .Baptist Young People.s’ 
Union of the Glen wood Baptist church 
will give an Ice cream social Thursd.iy 
evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles E. Hill. 80» Holt street. ne.ar 
the Glenwood school house.

Manager G. C. Grout of Hoyle A 
Rarick's Fort Worth store leaves to
day for Indian Territory and Arkansas 
points on a vacation of two or three 
weeks. Mr. Grout expects to fish to 
his heart’s contenL

The grain Inspectors stationed at 
Fort Worth inspected 509 cars of grain 
during the month of July.

A building permit has been Is.su >d 
to Miss Carrie Shugart for the erec
tion of a two-story house of nine 
rooms In block 1. Jennings West ad
dition. The house Is to cost $2,400.

Captain B. B. Paddock received a 
letter Wednesday morning from Geo. 
W. Shear, who was In the city some 
time ago looking up the prospect» for 
the establishment here of a large 
horaeahoe factory. Captain Paddock 
aald the letter was very encouraging, 
although nothing definite concerning 
the location here la decided as yet.

TO CORPUS CHRISTI
Epwerth Leaguara Bound for En- 

campmant on Coaat
The second annual encampment of 

the State Epworth League of Texas 
win open next Friday morning at 
Corpus Chrletl. Wednesday evening 
two extra sleepers were attached to 
the regular train south on the Mis- 
sourL Kansas and Texas railroad and 
about forty-five members of the local 
league lefL abundantly equipped with 
tents, cots, bedding and cooking uten
sils. They will go Into camp Imme
diately upon arrival, pitching tent be
tween the beach and the city of Corpus
Chrlstl. ^It is exptH'tod that fully six thou- 
sand league workers and frlenda from 
over Texas will attend the encamp
ment, which will last twelve days. 
Several state officers of other states 
are on the program for the meetings 
and a moat pleasant time camping Is 
assured with a very helpful and In
spiring program.

Several  ̂other Fort Worth persons 
have expressed their Intention of going 
later In the encampment. Rev. Alonzo 
Monk, pastor of the First M. E. church, 
will preach the sermon at the morn
ing service next Sunday at the Corpus 
Chrlstl Methodist church.

Dr, H. A. Boax. president of Poly
technic college, left Wednesday night 
with the Fort Worth party. With Dr. 
Boaz are his wife and three g^ldren. 
who will camp In their own Sent, a 
large one with four compartments, dur
ing the entire encampment.

JUSTICE APPOINTED
Apprentice Made Ob—rver in United 

States Weather Seryice
Having completed his six months’ 

period of probation and met the re
quirements of the service In a satis
factory manner, A. A. Justice took the 
outh of office Wednesday and was 
given an absolute appointment as ob
server in the United States weather 
bureau. Mr. Justice came here from 
Stephenville, where he had been teach
ing school for several years, and en
tered the civil service as apprentice In 
the weather bureau service. The law 
requires a probationary period of six 
month» and Mr. Justice has just com- 

• pleted hla He is reported to have 
taken up with the work readily and 
proven himself thoroughly competent 
In tJM work.

T H E  P O R T  . W O B T H  T E L E G B A I C

A Sale of 
Dress Linen
36-inch rejfular 25c Brown 
Dress Linen, a yard___ 15^
y«rd w i^  pure Linen Cam
bric. white only, the 3i>c 
kind, a y a r d ..................25#
Beinilar 17 l-2c Brown Dress 
Linfen, y a r d ................ 12^1^
36-inch White Linen, in lurht 
or medinm weight, yard 2 S t
Resnilar $1.25 2 1-2 yards 
wide Linen Sheeting, ’ a 
y a r d ..............................'.85^
Interestixig Items PrSm A ll 

Depajtments
Ladies’ rejfular 25c plain 
Lisls or Lace Hose, 3 pairs 
f o r ...................................50<
One lot of 12 l-2c to 15c Em
broidery Edji:e and Inser
tion, a y a rd ....................10 ^̂
Reirular 5c .iar of Carbolated 
Vaseline, ea ch ..................3<
Extra i:ood quality Window 
Shades, all colors, reji:iilar 
25c; 3 f o r ....................... 50^
Resrular 39c Silent Cloth or 
Table Felt, 3 days’ sale, a 
y a rd .................................25^
1 dozen ^ood Lead Pencils 
f o r ...................................10 ^
Ladies’ 50c and 65c Lawn 
Kimonos, each ................35<
Ladies’ rejiitilar 25c to 35c 
Sun Bonnets, each..........15̂ ^

1302, 1304 and 1306 MAIN STREET
Towels and Toweling, Many

Specials
•

W e’ve jnany Towel features ready fo r  tomorrow. Friday and Saturday. Tow- 
w  are in bifif demand these hot days, and it ’s rÑilíy saviim: dolían  and cents to 
bny fine towels at prioM like these.
100 dozen extra ji’ood quality half bleached Turkish Bath Towels—a 15c value; 
ea ch  ................................................................................................................................................................ 1 0 ^
Rejî iilar 7 l-2c extra heavy linen finished Crash—a splendid wearer (only 10 yds. 
to a customer); a yard .................................................................................  ‘ 5 ^
C^e lot larj ê Huek Towels .size 22x45 inches, red borders onlv; a fine towel and 
cheap at the regular price, 30e a pair; as a special bar^in for 3 days, each. .10^
20 pieces of reirular 8c heavy brown Russian Linen Crash, for kitchen, shop or any 
kind of hard wear it has no equal; a yard ............. ...................................... 7 5^

Honeycomb Priu^ed Towels—never sell for less than 15c a pair; 3 days’ pnce, e a d i................................................................................ 5^
Rejiular IJ 1-Jc Linen Crash, in plain white and brown or with colored border, o 
y a rd  ..................................... ...........................................................................................................................
A few dozen rei^nlsr 65c knotted fringe pure Linen Towels, plain white or col
ored hordei*s; a p a ir .............................................................................................. 45^

French and Persian Lawns 
One-third Off and Less

French and Pei*sian Lawns, one-third off and less.
12 pieces 46-inoli rejfular 30c plain white French Lawn; 3 days’ price, a yard 18^
A few pieces of rcKular 20c and 25c Silk Warp Persian Lawn, lijflit cream or 
white; a y a rd .......................................................................................................... 10 ^

Wash Goods 
Must Go

Not as many patterns to 
choose from now .as there 
were earlier in the season, 
but the prices have been re
duced one-half and in some 
instances lower.
All 6 l-4c and 7 l-2c Fijnu^ 
Lawns and Orjmndies have 
been put in one lot to close 
them out; 10 yards for. .35^
40 pieces of rejndar 8 l-3c, 
10c and 12V ĉ Lawns, Voile», 
Suitinjçs, etc., in one lot. a 
yard ..................................5^
All Fijfured Crepes, Floral 
Onrandies, Eoliennes, etc., 
that sold rejçnlar for 20c and 
25c, only, a yard........... 10^

SILK ITEMS OF 
INTEREST

27-iuch Wash Silk, all colors, 
y a rd ............................... 43^
Reioilar 50c to 75o cream 
and white jq’ound Habutai 
Silks with minified and col- 
ored dot effects; a yard 33^^
Yard wide Black Wash Silk, 
$1.00 value, yard.

30c Table Damask 19o '
Re r̂ular 30c Bleached TVible 
Damask, yard . . .  .......... 19^
10-4 Bleached Sheetinji:, per 
y a rd ............................... a y
10c Cliambray, a yard___
20 pieces rejfular 7 l-2c yard 
wide Bleached Domestic; 9 
yards f o r .......................5»0^

HEARST CERTAIN 
OF NOMINATION

Democratic State Convention 
Pledjifed to Journalist

Bif AstocUited Prêté.
.NEW YORK. Aug. 1.—The demo

cratic state committee today voted to 
hold the next slate convention at Buf
falo Sept. 25. Before the meeting of 
the coininlltee \V. J. Conners of Buf
falo said that the meeting of the In
dependence League here yesterday 
would not uffeit William R. Hearst’s 
chances fur guborimtorlal nomination 
by the regular state convention.

All for Hearat
”We will go ahe«ul and uonilnute 

Hearst anyhow.” aald Mr. Conners.
’’The whole Buffalo delegation to the 

state convention will be In.structed for 
Hearst. Nothing can prevent Hearst's 
nomination.”

nrtny In the department of the lakes, 
commanded by Brigadier General Car
ter, WHS organized and final arrange
ments for the summer maneuvers com
pleted In detail.

Soldiers in Camp
Ip camp are the Twenty-seventl-, 

I’ lilted States Infantry. Twenty-eighth 
United States Infantry, third squadron. 
Second United States cavalry. Four
teenth and Twenty-first I’ lilled States 
batteries, field artillery composing the 
tenth battalions,, two battalions of the 
Fourth United States Infantry, com
panies B, U and S of the signal corps 
iiud a regiment of United States hos
pital corps.

APPORTIONM ENT LARGER
State Board of Education Fixes Per 

Capita for Year
PpeHal lo The Telegram.

AUSTIN, Texas. Aug. 1.—At a meet
ing of the state board of education held 
here today, it declared a t>er capita ap
portionment of $3 for the scholastic 
year beginning Sept. 1, 1906, and end
ing Aug. St, 1907.

This apportionment Is for *70..515 
children of scholastic age In the state 
and aggregates $4,352,675 and exceeds 
the total amount apportioned last year 
by $169,351.

The apportionment this year Is 25 
cents per capita les.s than la.st year, 
which Is due to the fact that the la.st 
legislature Increased the scholastic age, 
fixing It to 7 to 17 years, while before 
It was 8 to 17.

This added 100,000 children to scho- 
lastlo population of state.

FREIGHT HANDLERS W IN
Southern Pacific Agrees to Pay Strik

ers Wages Demanded
By Antocialett Pre*».

SA.N FRANCISCO. Aug. 1.—The 
Southern Pacific Company yesterday 
granted the demands of the freight 
handlers in the yards at Oakland, who 
went on a strike a week ago for more 
pay, but returned to work after th»- 
company compromised to consider their 
wishes.

The company agreed that men eni- 
ploycil for more than sixty days shouid 
be piii»l 25 cents per hour, and all new 
men 22 cents until they have worked 

i sixty d.ays.

INDIANS ARE 
ON THE INCREASE

M ajor Larrahee Thinks They 
Are Not D ying Out

PROTEST TRAIN SERVICE

M ANY W AN T JOBS
Twelve Out of Seventy-two Taking 

Civil Service Examinatione
Seventy-two men and two women 

were taking the civil service examina
tion /or clerks and carriers at the fed
eral building Wednesday. Of the men, 
twelve are negroes, all these trying for 
positions as carriers. At present there 
Is but one negro In the local poaief- 
flce and he Is a collector on a Matn 
street route. The examination Is tho 
same for clerks and carriers and the 
applicant must indicate his choice of 
position.

Six positions are to be filled from the 
8ucces.sful contestants In the examina
tion.

FORM TI'TLE COMPANY
New Dallas Corporation Will Guaran- 

tae Land Titles
Sperlal to The Telegrawt,

AUSTIN, Texas, Aug. 1.—J. H. 
PIckerell of Dallas, general manager 
of the North Texas Land Title Com
pany, waa here today conferring wUh 
the attorney general regarding the fil
ing of a charter of a corporation to 
guarantee land titles. This Is the first 
concern of Its kind to be J "
Texas. The capital Is to be $10,000, 
with Dallas ns head quarters.

m a y  h i t  p o o l  r o o m s

Petition Filed in Dallas to Restrain 
Operation of Rasorta

Special lo The Telegram.
DALLAS. Texas. Aug. 1. — Coun y 

Attorney Sumners made an appllcatlo.» 
today before Judge Morgan of th« 
ty-fourth district court, to restra n 
further operations of pool "
Dallas Judge Morgan set Monday. 
A^g 6 as the date for hearing the ap
plication . -

PLAN M AH EU ygES
Troop. 0 .  Into C.rnp for Summor at 

Fort Benjamin Harrison 
By Aeeociated Prote.

JXjRT BENJAMI.N n^r
Indianapolis. Ind.. Aug. * 
arrival of the Twenty-seven^ Unlt^ 
States infantry. »J ^ lm en t from Fort 
Sheridan, today, the camp .<>/_
Uona for troops of the United States

Railroad Commission Hears Com- 
plai/its Against Texas-Mtxican

Bperial to The Teltvram.
AUSTIN, Texas, Aug. 1.—The prop

osition to require the Texas-Mexlcan 
railroad to run Its passenger trains 
within schedule time was considered 
yesterday afternoon by the railroad 
commission and taken under advise
ment. U.TptaIn D. T. Dodd, general at
torney of the road, was before the 
roniml.sslon In regard to the matter.

Some tlma ago the commission re
ceived complaint from cltlaen.s In the 
territory In which thi.s road runs as 
lo the way In which the train service 
was conductsd, and a notics of bear
ing was Issued by tha commission re
garding the proposition. After hear
ing the evidence the commission took 
the matter under advlssment.

in j u r e d  d u r in g  s l e e p

Man Walks Out of Ssoond Story Win
dow, Brsaking Lag and Arm

Bpu lal to The Telegram.
SAN AN’rONIO. Texas, Aiig. 1.— 

Walking out of a second story win
dow while he was asleep. Ed Malone, 
a stockman of Frio county, sustained 
a fall as a result of which he la In 
the city hospital suffering from a 
broken arm and a broken leg. Malone 
has been in the cKy several days from 
Pearsall and was staying at the Com
mercial house. He struck the ground 
on his left side and his head was also 
badly bruised. It Is feared that he has 
sustained Internal injuries.

NEW HAVEN HAS BLUE SUNDAY
Old Laws Enforoad to Ciosa Up All 

Cigar Sterag
Special to The Telegram.

NEW HAVEN, Conn., Aug. 1.—All 
cigar stores In this city were closed 
last Sunday until 6 o’clock In tho even
ing. This was the first time such a 
law has been enforced ^  the recol
lection of the oldest inhabitant. It 
WHS said that an effort would be male 
next Sunday to close up all the stores 
in the town under the old blue lawr.

Diaz Gives Aesursnes
Special lo The Telegram.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 1.—Ambassa
dor Thompson advised the state de
partment this morning to place no 
credence in the reports against the 
Americans in Mexico. President Dlax 
Is unable to find the cause for the 
recent alarming re^rts.

THE END OP THE WORLD 
of troubles that robbed E. H. Wolfe 
of Bear Otove, la., of all usefulness, 
came when he began taking Electric 
Bitters. He writes: "Two years ago 
Kidney trouble esused me great suf
fering. which I would never have sur
vived had I not taken Electric Bitters. 
They also cured me of General De
bility.” Sure cure for all StomY^ 
Liver and Kidney complaints, Blbod 
diseases, Headache. Dlaslness and 
Weakness or bodily dscUne. JWo# 

ed by Wallrop S  Flsld<50c. Guv**>l 
er, Holland’s 
Renfro Dnif

s n t ^  oy W  
I’s Rad Cross 
ig Company

Pbaxmacy and 
drag itorsa.

special to The Telegram.
WASHINGTON. Aug. 1.—"The race 

of Indiuns In the United States is not 
dying out; on the contrary, It Is In
creasing,” says Major Charles F. Lar- 
rabee, acting commissioner of Indian 
afCairs. Through his long familiarity 
with the Indians as assistant commis
sioner, Major Larrabee Is probably bet
ter versed In Indian affairs than any 
other man living.

The major was shown a statement to 
the effect that the Indians are gradual
ly dying out and that It will not be 
:i great while before the Red Men dis
appear altogether frorh this continent. 
Perhaps thinking that such a state
ment might be a reflection on the In
dian bureau, he rang his bell hard, 
called for a lot of statistics, and soon 
was explaining away the propositij.i.

"I think I cari prove to you In a very- 
few minutes,” said the major, “that tli i 
Indian bureau will not soon go out of 
existence because of a lack of Red 
Men to look after. Just seventy years 
ago the superintendent of Indian af- 
lalrs took a census of the Indians In 
the United States and found that there 
were 263 464. In 1860, at the begin
ning of the civil war, there were 254.- 
390. Twenty years later. In 1880, there 
were 266.127. In 1*00 there were 272,- 
023. Today, by count of the Indian 
.agents on the reservations of the coun
try, there are 284,000 Indians."

Hisioriosl Data at Fault
‘ The trouble Is.” the mapor con

tinued. “ that there has been a misun
derstanding of the historical data rn 
the subject of the Indians. It has 
oeen generally thought that there was 
a dense Indian population In the ter
ritory now occupied by the United 
States. When America was discovered, 
and during the two following centuries, 
the explorers from the Old World ex
aggerated every occurrence. In tho 
dense forests they were attacked by 
the red men, whose paint and yells so 
terrified them that they believed the 
country must be thickly peopled with 
them."The explorers were a conceited l3t 
of men. too. Their adventures over, 
they returned to magnify their ex
ploits out of all reason. In many In
stances. The domain of the United 
States is of vast extent. The Indians 
seldom lived in villages. They were in 
constant warfare. It Is not likely that 
their number Is less today than It 
was when Columbus discovered 
America.

"Another difficulty has been the In
consistency of the guesses, estimates, 
and the census enumerations during 
the past hundred years. For Instance. 
In 1820, Morse mads a report on Indian 
affairs, and stated that there were 471.- 
086 Indians in the country. Five years 
later the secretary of war reported 
12I.3S6. Four years later the same au
thority sUted there were 312,920. Since 
the Indian agents began to make an
nual reports In 1870, however, the sta
tistics have been more regular.

Will Not Dio Out
"The Indian Is not dying out. and 

win not die ouL If the United States 
had acted toward him as some nations 
have treated savage races, he would 
have disappeared long ago. But he Is 
a part of our Instltutione; he receives 
our education; he Is advancing, and 
he will not pass away In my time, nor 
yours. The government la doing a 
great deal for the Indians In every way. 
The Osage Indians will each receive 
$26,000 when they become citizens this 
year, and that is a good start In life. 
And so all the Indians are being edu
cated and cared fer. There is no rea
son why they should die out.“

W ANT MORE W ATER

The Federal Troops at Austin Are a 
Bit Particular 

Special to The Telegrom.
AUSTIN. Texas, Aug. 1.—The water 

supply at Camp Ifabry is not giving 
satisfaction, and unless better pressure 
Is maintained, the federal troops may 
be remeved. General ' McCaskey has 
so stsÁed.

Ths city. It is understood, can fur
nish A BufflcieDt pressure, but It to not 
dolnc m .

★  ★
A NEW  TEXAS CH APTERS A 
★  A

Special to The Telegram.
AUSTIN, Texas, Aug. 1.—Charters 

of corporations filed yesferday: - 
The Sablnal Water and Ice Com

pany of Sablnal, capital $20,000.
The Swedish Evangelical Lutheran 

church of Dallas, no capital. 
Amendments filed:
Gieenvllle Ice Company of Green

ville filed an amendment to Its char
ter Increasing Us capital from $50,000 
to $75,000. *

I>'armer8’ Club Lake of Hutchins 
filed an amendment Incre;islng capi
tal from $3.000 to $7,500.

S l . O O
V IA

ANOTHER ONE COMING
Factory Club to Aid Produce House in 

Locating Here
The directors of the Home Factory 

Club held a called meeting in the of
fice of the aecretarv A. N. Evans, at 
5 o’clock Tuesday afternoon, at which 
meeting the announcement was made 
of the securing of a wholesale produce 
house, which Is said to be one of the 
l.irgest In the state. A communication 
was read from a wholesale printing 
and publishing supply heuse stating 
that they had decided to locate In this 
cltor and requested the assistance of 
the Factory Club in securing a suitable 
location.

There were a number of communi
cations from wholesale houses and 
manufacturing plants read, and re
ferred 4o Mr. Patterson, chairman of 
the investigation committee, with in
structions to make this investigation 
as quickly as possible. The commit
tee reported favorably on a number of 
inquiries that had been referred te 
them the past week, and the secretarja 
was Instructed to proceed with the 
work of securing industries for this 
city.

BROOKS IJ A D S  BY 35
Ellis County Goes for Brooks by a 

Small Margin
Special to The Telegram.

WAXAHACHID, Texas, Aug. 1.—The 
latest returns from the primary elec
tion Indicate that Brooks will lead 
Campbell In Ellis county by about 35 
vote.s. .With three small boxes yet to 
hear from the vote for governor 
stands: Campbell 1.116, Brooks 1,714, 
Colquitt 660, Bell 926. These figures 
give Campbell the lead over Brooks 
by the very small margin of two votes.

Aji unconfirmed report says that 
Brooks received 88 votes at Auburn 
and Campbell 18. This would make 
Brooks a plurality of 24 votes. How
ever. the contest In the county be
tween these two candidates will re
main In doubt until the official count 
is made next Saturday.

W EDDING  GIFT IN ADVANCE

Pastor Bennett Gets Purse of $2,300 
Instead of Silverware

Special to The Telegram.
MORRISTOWN, N. J., Aug. 1.—The 

Rev. William Russell Bennett, pastor 
of the First Presbyterian church, has 
been presented by his congregation 
with a purse of $2,800 as a wedding 
present. He wHi be married to Miss 
Adelaide Schoonmaker of Madison on 
Aug. 7. When the date of the w^dtng 
was announced a number of the church 
folk made known their intentldn of 
presenting their pastor with gifts in 
honor of the event.

CUPID  A SK S  REFEREN CES

Humane Officer Hunts Wives for Twe 
German Farmers 

Special to The Telegram.
KANSAS CITY, Mo.. Aug. 1.—Au

gust and Julius Shelabar, farmers >of 
Overbrook, Kan., today asked Colonel 
Greenman, humane officer In this city, 
between trains to find them wives. 
They wished German girls. They own 
eighty-nine acres of land each and 
Greenman has wired Overbrook for ref
erences and is banting would-be 
brides. Cupid is held back awaiting 
references.

Try watering the horses In the mom. 
Ing before feeding. ^Tbls will often 
prevent colic.

X>on*t fall to see Professor llsgtbrlu 
In bis daring, act at Lake Como. 
Wsjpesday n lgh ia i l:M  o’clock.

ILtoi]wto.y, To

W A C O
AND RETURN.

Special Train Excursion

Sunday, Au^. 5
Leave Fort Worth 8:16 a. m., 
returning leave Waco 7:30 p. m.

T. T. McDo n a l d , c . p . a  t . a . 
906 Main 8L

CUMMINS DETERBgNED
Dotliver and Shaw Expect Big Split hi 

lows Republican Party
Special lo The Telegram.

DES MOINES, Iowa, Aug. 1.—“I havs 
the majority in the convention and wilt 
do all in my power to see the msjoritg 
govern it,” Governor Cummins said at 
noon today.
■■ “We will not yield an Inch.“
The republican etate committee ad

journed this morning after two dayY 
continuous seaaton. The result of the 
contests shew Cummins has a majority 
of 35. Senator Dolliver. speaking of 
the factional contesL said he expoeto 
a most bitter fight this afternoon ever 
seen on the floor of any convention» 
Secretary Shaw said he feared a so« 
rious split and was preparing for IL

COACHMAN ON STAND
Former Employe of Hartjo Denies Os- 

toctivo’s Story
Special to The Telegram.
•PITTSBURG. Pa.. Aug. 1.—Thomas 

Madine, a former coachman of Au
gustus Hartje and named by the libel
lant as corespondenL was the first 
witness in rebuttal when the trial,of 
the Hartje divorce case waa resumed 
today. The counsel for Hartje objected 
strenuously to all questions put to Ma
dine, but Judge Frazer admitted most 
of the evidence. Tbs witness contra
dicted nearly every detail of the de
tective's tes|imony, telling that hi« 
trunk was empty and that the pictures 
the detective said were In the trunk 
were in the bureau.

UNDER A NEW  NAME

Berry-Ahosm Company Files Antondo 
mont for Change

Special to The Telegram,
AUSTIN, Texas, Aug. 1.—Berry- 

Aheara Live Stock Commission Com
pany of Fori Worth today filed au 
amendment to Its- charter changing th« 
name to the A. R. Berry Live Stock 
Commission Compcuiy.

HAVE YOU SEEN  
OUR NEW  MODEL

No. 5 .
Lawn 
. Mower

Ball Bearing; built like a watch. 
A child can push IL

RASH HARDWARE GO.
160S-97 Main Street

S a la t  U
4 «
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are many such men la Teaaa today. Men are often 
charged with crime of which they are not guilty.

are nnable to make bond. The fact they have to 
remain behind the bars until their Innocence is es
tablished does not render them criminal and 
s.iould not be treated as dogs. ?’ elther Is t}.* .> any 
reason to Justify brutal treai>*''wut of any prisoner, 
no matter how guilty he may be. The man behind 
the bars is entitled to a square deal Just the same as 
the individual who is breathing the pure and free 
air of heaven on the outside. Let all the jall.s liavc tlie 
(roper attention.

(E SS
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UP TO TH E STATE CONVENTION
The next governor of Texas will be named by the 

rtate democratic convention, which meets in Dallas 
Aug. 14. That Is about all that can be said with cer
tainty at tills time, as a result of the primary election 
l.elu over the .state Saturday. Returna have come in 
\(ry slowly from the voting precincts as a result of the 
great length of the ticket and the Intricacies of the 
I'eireli election law. Saturday was the first lime in 
the history of Texas that a genenU state primary was

This campaign for governor has been notable for one 
thing, and that Is the great amount of space given t<i 
it by the newspajiers, and the wonderfulljt accurate 
reports made of speeches by newspaper reporters lu 
g»‘iienil. There has been very little coloring matter 
added to any of the pictures of speeches, drawn by 
r*porti*r.s. and there has been a general effort on the 
part of the pre.ss to give the facts, and let It go at 
tiMil. Whatever the result of the ballots, the people 
must approve, and the candidates appri'clate, the fair, 
honest piihllctty given to t»ie campaign by the peas. 
It speaks rolumeg for Texas, and the Texas press. It 
shows that they are more sanf, more bu8lnes.s-llke, 
fairer and better than ever.—Sherman Register.

The Texas press generally has been very fair In the 
gubiTitatorlal campaign. While there has b*“<*n consld- 
»rahlc parti.^atiship displayed, no candidate can truth
fully .vay that he has not hud a fair and square deal.

V V
A we.st Texas cowman named cimy thinks Mr. Huds- 

|K'th should dhatige his proposed bounty bill to apply to 
mttlesnakes instead of csiyotes and lobos. This gen
tle man make« a very fetching argunient In favor oft^er held, and there has been more or less confusion 

t'Verj’where, which has occasioned the arrival of the the snake, but w no wants to turn snake catcher for 
returns In a general fragmentary condition.

MEMBER TH E ABBOCIATEO PRESS

NOTICE TO TH E PUBLIC  
Any erroneoui raftoction upon the character, stand

ing or reputation at any person, firm or corporation, 
Wblch may appear In the columns of The Telegram w‘U 
Ba gladly corrected upon due notice of same being given 
At 111» efOcc, Eighth and Throckmorton streets. Fort 
.Wogtb. Texas.
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JA IL  CONOrriONS CONTRABTEO
The repart of the Tarrant county grand Jury, upon 

-th« candlUons praraUlng in the county Jail of that 
graaUy landed as op to data city, is a strong Indictment 
agalast the county anfhorities. their methods of treat
ing prisoners and the utterly unjustifiable conditions 
^ va iB n g  there. In the opening of their report on that 
Tarrant aonnty JaO. tha graag Jury says:

**We visited the county Jail and found It In an xn- 
■•Mtary condition, dne; tha officers claim, to the de
fective plumbing. The atmosphere was very of>nstve. 
aUboQgh the windows vers aU open. A majority of 
tha tnmataa told oa that thay wara oTerrun with ver- 
mlx  ̂ bed hogs and body Itoei, and tae Mankets wera 
altre aith them. We were further told that the blaa- 
hats had not been boOad for montha.”

Other charges brought against the JaU management 
•Fa that tha iood la poor, poorly cooked, not of the 
character sanduelve te goad health aad aot up to the 
pnidUy that Miould be provided for the mon,>y paid ta 
those tornlahlns the anppHea to the county. This con- 
<Btton of things Is in notable contrast to those existing 
ta UMa alty, heathens theuid> we be compared to the 
cnlfghtaanient ef north Texas. Our cotmly Jnil is a 
SBOdel ot cleanlinasa well sewered, ventilated and free 
tosm all that in Bftaiy t« be unhealthy. The oiothee ot 
the prtoonara as wdl an the bedding In the JaU are 
rsgnlariy wanhed at stated intervals, snd If there are 
any indications of filth or other unsanitary eondttloiis, 
nuch waahlng Is Immediately orderai. There are no 
Tssmin in the JaU, unlean tecnporurlly brought In with 
a  prtooner. aad this eon^ t̂o^n is InstanUy looked after. 
Tha food of tha prisoners in San Antonio is g<x>d com
pared with that In Fort Worth, as are all the condl- 
Uana, and as one prisoner there who came from Fort 
TTertb expressed It: “This is like coming to heaven
ant of heO.” Fort Worth feeds her prisoners a IJ-cent 
meal and fiaa Antonio feeds hers a 25-cent meal and 
OUs Js fairly tha measure of the difference In the two 
holdovers. Bexar county is ranking well in all that 
nsakas tor good ooodttloos and good management, and 
It Is a pleasure to loiow Uiat she has not made her 
crlmtaal eiass any exception to this rule. She Is hu- 
n>ane in her treatment of them, find careful to make 
them as comfortable In their unfortunate surround
ings as It is possible to do. Humanity and a broad 
graerosity allha art evidenced In this.—San Antonio 
UBhL

It Is truly’ a delightful picture the Light draws of 
JaU oondlUons In Bexar county In comiwriton with 
these found prevalent In Tarrant county by the late 
grand Jury. The comforts and pleasures of the Bexar 
eoottty bastile are almost sufficient to cause a hegira 
of the ciiminally inclined in that direction, but we fear 
the picture to somewhat overdrawn.

According to our best recollection of matters re
lating to affairs in Bexar county. It baa been but a few 
months since every prisoner confined In that institu
tion was erdared released by a district Judge on ac
count of the fact that ao provision had been made 
fur feeding them. And whUe the last Tarrant county 
grand jury found conditions here not what they should 
be by any mesas, it has never been necessary to turn 
any prisoners loose here on account of the fact that 
no provision had been made for feeding them.

The Telegram to not seeking to extenuate the con
dition of the Tarrant county JaU as depicted by the 
good men who Investigated it  There is no desire t« 
present facts other than Just exactly as they are, and 
they are bad enough, according to the verdict of the 
grand Jury. But The Telegram thinks that similar 
conditions are too prevalent In all Jails. There Is a 
too general Idea rampant In Texas that Incarceration ii 
any kind of a prison robs the individual ^o all 
upon humanity. Conditions may be on the other ex
treme in Bexar county, and heavenly influences may 
be at work down there; but we are reminded of the 
fact that it eras necessary to turn Bexar county prto- 
onen looaa tor the reaaoas enumerated, and when tba 
Ban Antonio paper seeks to make capital out of Tar
rant county conditions, we cannot refrain from giv
ing the real facts in the case.

There ihoulB be more care and attention bestowed 
upon all the Texas Jails and their inmates should 
be treated vitfe mors coasideratiou. A man Is sot 

a  ariminai bacauas Jm  to is  JaU. aad tbara ,

It is definitely known, however, that Colonel Thomas 
M. Campbell of Palestine has a considerable lead for 
governor, and will show up in the state convention oa 
the strongest man btforc that body. But that fact dues 
not insure Colonel Campbell's election by any means. 
When the state convention meet.s the matter has passed 
out of the hands of the people and is very largely 
In the hands of the politician.-». There may be a whole 
lot of -wire and trigger work done at the Dallaa._,c<jn- 
mention, and the result l.s still ver>- l.argely a matter 
of doubt.

Who is the second man In the race has not yet been 
clearly establishcHl. Brooks, Cohiultt and Bell are so 
evenly matched in that re.spect that it is not yet clear 
who Is entitled to the positk>n. Judge Bell has had 
fourth place In the count up to Monday, when he began 
to show more strength In the later returns, and his 
friends believe he will hold second place. Friends o( 
the other candidates seem to be Just as hopeful, how
ever.

The names of all four candidates will go before the 
state convention and will be balloted upon by the 
delegates from all the couiitie.s lu the state. Under the 
provisions of the Terrell ele<*llofi law. the man with 
the smallest vote must be droj'ped after each ballot un
til a nomination is made. If Brooks or Colquitt should 
be dropped after the first ballot and their vote go lo 
Hell, It would result In putting Bell ahead of Campbell, 
and it Is believed that ('ampbell has Just about devel
oped his full strength. The vine that was against him 
In the primaries will be against him In the state rou
ter tlon, and Colonel Tom Campbell Is still woefully 
short of the number of votes required to nominate.

This does not Imply that there 7\as or there will 
he a combination of the field against (Tampbeltr It 
means that it simply is a presentation of the anoma
lous oo»ditk>n of the candidate who la apiiarently the 
strongest being in reality the weakest of the four in 
the contest. The Campbell boomers worked like Tro
jans during the canrpaign and rustled every p.irllc!- '■f 
strength that could be possibly developed for their 
man. The opposition to Campbell hn.s b«-en dlviU m .,e- 
tween the three men, each of the three making a very 
satisfactory showing. Take the vote of any one of 
the three pitted against Campbell and combine it with 

' anj’ other and It immediately exceeds the total Camp
bell strength. If It had been a thrre-cWrnered fight In
stead of a four-cornered one. Colonel Campbell would 
not be in the lead.

It Is morally certain that a governor of Texa.s will 
be named by the Dallas convention before It adjourns, 
and while the friends of Judge Charles K. Beil are 
somewhat disappointed In the result of the primary 
election, they have not yet lost heart. They bellev 
when it comes tq the matter of a show down in the 
state convention the Tarrant county candidate is uoi 
g( Ing to be so nearly out of the running as some 
(•'-opie are beginning to Imagine. The fact still remains 
that Judge Bell Is the best qualified man in the race 
for governor, and when the break up comes In the four- 
cot nered fight before the convention Bell strength 
will begin to show up in something like Its proper ra
tio. The politicians may Invent some scheme to kn<x;k 
him ouL but in a straight vote between Bell and either 
of tha other three aspirants in a race before the peo
ple o f  Texas there Is not much doubt as to the result.

Friends of Judge Bell have not lost hope. They 
look to the convention at Dallas to name the next gov. 
einor of Texas and they still believe that Judge Bell 
Is the man for the place. There Is much Bell strength 
wrapped up in Brooks and Colquitt .support, and all 
w ill yet b« well If It can be placed In position to as
sert itself.

The election Is now over and there is no room for 
any personal animosities. Politics is a game always 
of give and take, and the man who succeeds must 
necessarily carry a few skinned places to remind him 
of the fact he has been engaged in a scrimmage. But 
there should be no further evidences of bosUlitlea. Let 
the dead past bury Its dead and every one get busy In 
an effort to do something for the advancement of the 
public interest.

The surprising strength developed by Judge Brooks 
in his race for governor Is not due near so much to 
the personal popularity of the man or the growth of 
the prohibition sentiment In Texas as It la to the 
Interference of Senators Bailey and Culberson. If 
those gentlemen had stood with bands off the tale 
told might have had a very different finale.

The army of defeated candidates all over Texas 
who aspired for county offices and got left will not be 
entirely denied consolation. The cotton picking season 
to now near at hand and there is going to be an active 
demand for husky cotton pickers.

— . »
Texas is a great state, but our own people are Just 

beginning to appreciate that greatness for what It really 
is and are going to work for a more rapid and thor
ough development Th# next five years will witness 
some marvelous changes In Texas.

Parker county evldcnUy was not satisfied with the 
state smiatorshlp from this district Judging from the 
manner In which our friends over in that neck of the 
woods proceeded to swat the Tarrant county candidate 
for governor.

Anti-prohibition cost Colquitt his home county, but 
It put up enough strength for him outside of Kaufmaa 
county to keep him from appearing ridiculous in his 
race for the governorship.

It to a noticeabto fact that as the later elecUoo f« - 
**Faa soma la  (Ba Bell ret# oontinaag to (row .

a !»maJI boiiiit.v?—San .Vng'-lo Slaiulard.
There Is about as much honor in catching snakes 

as there Is In trapping wolves. .\nd the snakes are 
much the most plentiful and da;igerous.

Like the most .serious trouble with the Indians In 
th. early days of Texa.-i. the alleged uprising In .Mex- 
kt). It is -safe to aay. Is the project of half-breeds and 
I'cnegiule wiiltes.—Weatherford Herald.

The big Am«rlcan financiers who have large In- 
tere.sts In .MirU-o may also have som-.'thliig to do with 
th» revolutionary movement. The.v believe their in- 
tere.sta ur.- unsafe under existing conditions.

4r ♦ ♦ 4>
Oa the inoiiuinent of the late Russell Sage are In

scribed these words: "I have done the best 1 could by
th»- light of day." Considering the fact that he lived 
ninety years and was worth ov»-r a million dollars for 
every year ,»e lived, most peojde will t.iink that he did 
rather well.—Tetr«-U Transcript.

Tile man who muiuiges to accumulate one million 
dollars for eveiy year of hl.s life has done pretty well. 
In fact, he Is *mly one among about 8o.'K)'»,ot>0.

»> ^
If the republicans of Texas put a candidate In tlie 

fit Id f»ir governor ihla year it 1» pnibable that that can
didate will l>e Webster Flanagan. co|les,-tor of internal 
M-vinne at Austin. Republicans here stem to favor the 
I,lull fer that office. Flanagan i.s the logical candidal.* 
as far as Cecil Lyon, the state chairman and natliHial 
commlttrcn:»!!, I.» conc-*me«l.—San .Angelo Standard.

Webster Managan i.s the man who originate.! toe 
celtbraied expre.ssion, "Wnal are we h.*re for? He 
is u verv* astute iiolltlclan. and hl.s nomination l»y 
the rt-publlcans will but bri.'ig about th.* usual nsult. 
It will hi* aiiolher ca.se of ''Off again, gone again, b.'iit 
egain. Flanagan"

A ♦ ❖  i
Railrutid luw.vers acknowledge that they are find

ing the rat.* regulation lav»- a puxzle. .N'obody cx- 
PcCUhI them to find It otherwise. That Is what they 
*ire paid for.—Grapevine Sun.

The railway rate law was framed very much us the 
ryilroad lawyer.» wanted It. The railway Influ.nce in 
f.a* United States senate was able to accomplish that 
mu( h.

V ♦ A ♦
Texas iia.s Just received a half mlllioa from I’ncle 

Snm a-s final payment to the state of n claim for fron- 
-11.1* protection. This sum has wiped out the stata 

d..flclt and It ft a balance of a hundred thou.sand In 
ibf geu.'i'sl revi nue of the state. Good thing to g**t 
»ome way of p*atchlng up lh*.‘ state treasury.—.Memphis 
He-aid.

The big sum received from the Federal government 
only plugged the treasury hole temporartly. In an
other month It will be iu.*«t as much In evlde-.ice as It 
was bvf«»re.

♦ ♦ A A
A fanner residing near this place ha.s sold already 

about $■■) vvorlii of blat*klH*rri.s from a lew vines be
sides enjoying an abundance of g<s>d. Juicy pies and 
having plenty of berries put up fi>r winter desserts. That 
Is di vt rsificatiou. Do you see the point ?—Wellington 
Courier.

Texas farmers are learning not to despise the days 
i.f small things. There w as a time when the cultlv*a- 
llon tl blackberries was l<x)k*?d upon as beneath the 
dignity of a i r. pectable tiller of the soil in thl.s .state,
btit that time has happily passed. Texas farmers are\piospcring from the production of fruit and truck.

A A A A
J. Hamilton Lewis a.sserts that in 800 years there 

V» ill be no more lawyers on eart.t. That may be Just 
hl.s way of expressing the opinion that it will take that 
loivg lo I.*glslutc everybody Into a state of perfection.— 
Galveston Tribune.

If there will be no more lawyers on earth 800 years 
hence, where will they be? It Is understood none are 
admitted to Heaven and there is a growing suspicion 
that tht* other place Is already badly- overcrowded.

♦  A A A
Judge Bell continues the even tenor of his way, 

gathering strength as he goes. Despite the din raised 
by the boo.sters of the other csjididate.s. It I.** still evi
dent that Bell leads thè bunch.—San Antonio Express.

The fact that Judge Bell Is leading the bunch Is 
what hurts the combined opposition so bad. They have 
seen their every effort lo stem the popular tide prove 
unavailing.

A A A A
The provlshms of the Terrell election law, under 

which the election was hehl. provides that each can
didate shall receive his prorata of a county’s vote based 
iipfm the number of votes he received In the primaries. 
The carrying out of this requirement will in some in
stances give a candidate as small as a fractional half 
of a third of a vote. It can thus be seen tliat even 
with all the returns before the mathematicians of the 
party that it will require both time and labor to figure 
out the standing of the various candidates before the 
convention.—Austin Statesman.

The governorship of Texas is atlU an open question 
snd will have to be settled by the state democratic 
convention at Dallas Aug. IL Judge Bell has insisted 
that this would be the outcome from the beginning of 
the campaign, and the result of tbe primary has but 
evinced the soundness of his Judgment.
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QUAKER REFLECT IO NS
Gold comes In quarts; so does the gold cure.
We don't need our creditors to make It hot for us 

this time of year.
It’s all right to be attentive to business if the busi

ness is your own.
Beauty is only skin deep, consequently all heiresses 

are beautifuL
There is only one thing worse than calling on a 

bore, and that is having him call on you.
Billy Due-Gussler say. he to looking for an open

ing. Jack Potts—With a corkscrew or a pair of aces?
Bom. fellow, not only U k. advantage of their op- 

r^rtunltles. but of the people who offer them as well — 
Philadelphia Record.
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A CRU EL  D ISAPPO IN TM EN T
Two Germans were on th» ir way to work, when one 

of them. Hans, ob.served their countryman, Schneider, 
on tno other side of the street, sweeping the walk In 
front of his .«aloon. “Adolph,’* said Hans, pointing to 
the saloon man, “yust look at Schneider doing his O'wn 
tc.iwceplng. By golly, he Is der meanest and stingiest 
man vat Is«.’’ “No," retorted Adolph; "he is not so
stingy as you link. He almost treati^d me vonce." “ How 
do you make dot oud?" questioned Hans. "How could 
he almost treated you, vldoud doing It?" "Veil, dot 
h appened this way,” said Adolph. "Von cold morning
1 dropped into SchneldeFs place und sat me down by
der fire for a little warmnesa, und Schneider vas clean
ing der bar up. He took oil der bottles from der 
►helves, viped dem clean und sat dem on der bar; den 
he looked der glasses und did likewise; after dot ha
wiped der shelves off. und put der clean bottles and
g:asses back. Vin dto work was finished he looked over 
lo me und says, ‘Vel, Adolph, vat are re going to 
have’ I’ nd yust as I was going to say ’beer,’ he says, 
■|-Hln or snow T "

♦  A A A
W E LL  SU PP L IED

LUtl* Tommy sat away back In church with his 
mamma It was hIs first experience. Everything was 
e.-»*tulerful to him. By and by the collection was 
Uken. but Imagine the surpri.-»e of Tommy's mother 
\ hen the u.shfT paa*vi'd the plate to iitar Tommy say:

"No, thank you. sir, got some money of ray owa."
A A O

A C H EERFU L  G IVER
Bobby’s father had given him a ten-rent piece and 

a quarter of a dollar, telling him he might put one or 
ihe other on th" contribution plate.

“ Which did you give, Bobby-?" his father asked when 
th* boy came iiome from church.

"Well, father. I thought at first I ought to put . in 
the quarter," said Bobbŷ . "hut then Just In time I re- 
irembered 'The Lord loveth a cheerful giver,’ and I knew 
I could give the ten-cent piece a great deal more cheer
fully. .so I put that In."

L

PO INTED  PARAGRAPHS
Ev»*n .a eheap man may be dear to some woman. 
Are stolen melons, like stolen ku».ses. the sweetest? 
Self-interest has shattered many a man’s lofty

ideals.
Nature would be ashamed to try to Imitate some 

brands of art.
When an optimist gets the worst of It he makes 

the best of It.
What a lot of stitches me nJrop when they attempt 

to mend their ways!
It’s pretty hard to be dl.shnnest and good natured 

at the .»ame time.
Money doesn’t grow on trees, but much of it Is 

obtained by grafting.
How scornfully a woman In an automobile can look 

at another woman In a buggy!
Charity .should alway-s begin at home, but there’s 

no law compelling it to stop there.
It is hard for the man who enjoys three square 

tneato a day to pose as a pessimist.
The wl.se young man keeps bolh eyes on the small

boy with whose big sister he wants to face the iMir- 
son.

Pernaps you may have nolle*-d that when people 
promise you big things they always qualify them with 
a bigger “if."

Naturally, the man who hands a street car conductor 
a quarter and accepts 44 cents change doesn’t think the 
world is growing better.—Chicago News.

REFLECT IO N S OF A BACH ELO R
A man can buy experience, but it is never any use 

to him.

It to not fair to blame all the Ulloclea of life on 
college education.

If It was a public scandal to go to church pew tick- 
cts would sell for $10 a sermon.

As long as a man wins In the stock market we caU 
him a speculator, but when he goes broke, a gambler.

The world 1s made up oC two kinds of men—those 
who can’t earn their IlTlngs and tboss who have to do 
U ter gbogg g  Coua oUawg.—New York PrssA

W H E R E  IS  H S f

The man who thinka the bygoasteps 
Were best to w*Rh us yeL

And, practicing oM-fasbioced ways. 
And still inclined to fret;

He speaks of ills we have to b«ar 
As things unknown before;

But where’s the man who used to Vf 
The bristly pompadour?

The man with whiskers on his chin,
Uut a la William GoaL

Is wMh us still, to lose or win.
To sink or proudly float.

His collar button nestles there;
Well hidden, as of yore.

But where’s tbe man who used to we 
Tbe bristly pompadour?

Tbe man who aits around and toUR 
Referring to the past, ^

And boasting of a motber'a ptoA 
To life is clinging fast.

He ne’er will disappear and ne'sr 
Find out that he's a bore;

But wh«»re’.<< the man that used to wear 
The bristly pompadour?

The father who reminds his boys 
That in his boyhood days

He had to seek his meager Joys 
In hard and righteous ways

Is here, as they are who declare 
That Knighthood la no more;

But where’s the man who used to weag 
The bristly pompadour?

—Chicago ReesrA*]

D R B  F T  O F  P O L I T I C

B E L L 'S  F R IE N D S  W ILL  STfCK
The Hon. C. K. Bell has the creiJIt of IWTtol 

to no voter’s prejudice, and made hto 
high and worthy plane. In the beginntoE ks 
far the strongest factor, and each laiiiHfllii 
this. .\s a consequence there was a coactoto 
injure Judge Bell In the eyes of the TOtsr% Tl 
therefore started that he was backed by th« 
corporations. That this crjrhad no foondaHo« i 
liOL Bell was the man that must be lnj«f«4^ 
way, and as a result the one candidate wh» I 
clean record throughout his (>olitlcal career, 
made the state’s best law’s against trueta; • 
stood for the people’s rights and reatoted 
pnwei; the encroachments ot trusta anA 
placed before tha voters as the corperatlflA ' 
By these tactics many voters were anfalrtf 1 
against him.

He received lesa aid from the railway! • ( 
tlons than any candidate in the rac«. 
poratlons that prefer a governor who wlB*l 
all Interests alike—project the Just asC 
laws against the unjust—were afraid to 
an> way on account of the opposition’s 
t.'icks. and kept "hands off."

Then, again. Bell was attacked as the 
candidate, which prejudiced those lnlœlc«l 
eut democratic government against htoe 
same time prevented those office-holder» 
hint and w ho are his friends from gl\’ing ' 
than a passive allegiance.

Despite all this. Bell stands forward as thhl 
who received support fron# the best cit 
state—those who are not mlsletEtey i 
and prejudice—and Bell will have a atrong 
vtle. Hto friends will stick to him to the 
returns will undoubtedly increaas hto

The result of the state democratic 
man can foretell. The delegates elected 
will have the power to name tbe next 
until the organisation of tlie conrentleh 1 
ffeuted and until at least one ballot Bk 
been token, will there be any chaaoe to 
predictions.—Houston Chronltsle.

In other cities of the east aad we 
aroused, finding tbat competition d 
rnt«« in ttie«# days of mergers and
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IN  BEAaAN  C01
Cattle snd Renge Reported i| 

Condition
F. L. Harper lives out ln| 

county, eleven miles from 
the head of the Centralla dr{ 
the head of the Concho.

"I am a stockman who dc 
farming on the side to get fee| 
stock,” said he, "and you in:j 
stock farming if you thinkl 
have In my pasture twenty «1 
good land and as fine grassi 
a poor stockman ever ought| 
for. Cattle are in prime coni 
doing well every day. My 
principally of the Hereford 
cattle are w-ell out our way| 
ticks are not pestering ther 
extent.

"Ours is an ideal country 
and the health of all animal^ 
Ing man. Is not surpassed anj 
*the American continent. We| 
up, you know, and the cllmat 
agreeable and the nights ar̂  
doubt the finest ever. We wl 
road some day. I have two 
where I Hve and also have 
farm Interests down in Runn^ 
ty, which I have held onto 
find good property. Yes, ever 
all right up in Reagan count;!

IS  D RY NO MOl
Don’t Know What to Do witi 

Moisture in Taylor
George Berry, the banker at. 

man who resides in the growl 
of Merkel. Taylor county, pal  ̂
to the city and was around 
crowd of his friends looking 
great improvements going onl 
great cattle center and metro 
North Texas.

"We are no longer a dry cot 
our way." ’aald he, “but havt 
moisture, and as a result of t| 
ditlon have the best grass, b 
tie and be.st erbps of feed to ke 
fat. and in addition can show t 
cotton to the acre and the bea 
alongside of any place in tl 
This is not bragging, either, 
a positlorv, to know, and I , 
that I do not exaggerate wht, 
that Taylor couaty was neverl 
as good condition In every waw 
Is now*. Lands are advancing 
time and plenty of buyers. 1 
diflon will no doubt continue . 
for railroads are being built or 
over many parts of that terrlti 
this will bring Increased demi 
lands and bualness of every sM

b a d  f a l l  r a o M
Ward Gates Take e Header 

Painfully Cut Up
Ward Gates, aged 14 years, ws 

ly hurt by a fall from his wh 
South Main street, Tuesday aftq 
his right shoulder being dislocatl 
'ill ugly gash being cut in hW 
lust above the hair line on thi 
nead. The boy was riding hlsl 
when he struck some obstruction! 
Ing the rider to take a header,) 
Ing the hard street on his h«( 
shoulders. He was knocked sei 
and w-as unconscious for abM 
minutes. His injuries, while! 
painful, are not dangerous.

No man Is calleo to tbe gl 
Sragon slaying until he has lea| 
Jo the little kindlv deeds.
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food, for it didn’t p v e  
of hard wcMrk it would

Surely this is a *‘ huj 
stomach work”  he says, 
a few beans or black wali

The trouble is that . 
food. So the poor old si 
<^nsiderable overtime unj

Tlien it needs food 
cover. It is icood hard sej 
and, even in health, before 
easy to dijî est. Tliat’s
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iLBTICS
WILL STICK

► credit of havHt« app«*lBi 
jeiade hi* campaign oa a 

beginning ha was W
ch candidate recogalstd 

|;was a coacartad effort to 
; the Totera The cry was 

[sacked by the trusts aai 
1  no foundation mattered 

Bust be Injxired In so*» 
«ndldate who has had • 
oUUcal career, and wi»

_̂_nst trusts, and who h»*
l^»A resisted with all
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CstUs and Range Reported in Finest 

Condition
y. L. Harper lives out In Reagan 

CSigity. eleven miles from Stiles, on 
•S head of the Centralla draw, near 
Hi head of the Concho.

*1 am a stockman who does some 
Hnalng on the side to get feed for my 
gtsek.** mid he, “and you may call it 

farming if you think best. I 
have In ®y pasture twenty sections of 
goM land and as fine grass now as 
II goor stockman ever ought to wish 
for. cattle are in prime condition and 
4nhtg won every day. My stock is 
prindpally of the Hereford breed. All 
cattle are well out our way and the 
»A m are not pestering them to any 
extent.

“Oure la an ideal country for stock 
and the health of all animals, includ
ing man, la not surpassed anywhere on 
‘the American continent We are high 
up. you know, and the climate is very 
Bgmeable and the nights are beyond 
doubt the finest ever. We will have a 
road some day. I have two farms up 
where I live and also have stock and 
fam interests down In Runnels coun
ty, which I have held onto and now 
find good property. Tes, everything is 
all right up in Reagan county."

TEXAS RANiGER 
CAUSES ARREST

M cDonald Charjfes F. Powell 
W ith  Conditt Murder

U T T L E  FINGER IS  BENT

Stiff Joint in Hand of Ntgro Arouses 
Suspicion Against Him and In- 

vsstigation Proceeds

IS DRY NO MORE
Psa*t Knew What to Do with All the 

Melcture in Taylor 
George Berry, the banker and stock- 

SMB who resides in the growing town 
of Merkel, Taylor county, paid a visit 
to the city and was around with a 
oowd of his friends looking over tho 
gcat improvements going on in tho 
gnat cattle center and metropolis of 
Kwth Texaa.

"Wt are no longer a dry country out 
OBr way," 'said im, "but have lots of 
■eirtare. and as a result of this con- 
ditteu have the best grass, best cat
tle sad best erbps of feed to keep them 
ttt, aad Ib addition can show the most 
cotton to the acre and the best staple 
alongside of any place In the state. 
This Is not bragging, either. I am in

I a pesltioi^to know, and I am sure 
that I do not exaggerate when I say 
that Tsjrlor county was never in Just 
■e good condition in every way as she 
la asw. l.ands are advancing all the 
Ihne sad plenty of buyers. This con- 
ditloa will no doubt continue to exist, 

>ter laOroads arc being built or plaitned 
j.ever aumy parts of that territory and 
[Ibis win brlag increased denmnd for 

and business of every sort."

FA LL n O M  W H EEL
^Ward Oates Taks a Hsadsr and Is

Painfully Cut Up
Ward Gates, aged 14 years, was bad- 

l̂y hurt by a fail from his wheel on 
jth Main street. Tuesday afternoon, 

is right shoulder being dislocated and 
.An ugly gash being cut in his head, 
lost above the hair line on the fore
head. The boy was riding his wheel 
when hs struck some obstruction, caus
ing the rider to take a header, strik- 

the hard street on his head and 
aiders. He was knocked senseless, 

»d was unconscious for about five 
[oilnutea His injuries, while quite 

"al, are not dangerous.

No man Is calleo to the glory of 
tabgon slaving until he has learned to 
Is the little klndlv deeds.

Captain W. J. McDonald, a well- 
known officer of the Texas Rangers, 
who passed through k'ort Worth Tues
day. is en route to Kdna, Jackson 
county, Texas, where he goes to at
tend the preliminary hearing of Henry 
and Amy Howard and Irene Powell, 
ail negroes, the latter being the wife 
of Felix Powell, the Imprint of whose 
hand on camphor-smoked paper is 
said to bear a marked resemblance to 
tlie bloody hand mark on an outside 
board in the wail of the house in which 
J. F. Conditt and family lived at the 
time of the murder of Mrs. Conditt 
and four children. Sept. 28. 1905. it 
remains yet to be seen whether Monk 
Gibson, the negro boy who was first 
charged with the killing, was an ac
complice. The boy barely escaped 
lynching at the time and owes his life 
to Captain McDonald.

Powell, who is a full-grown, i)ower- 
ful negro man, has remained In the 
vicinity of Edna since the crime was 
committed and made not the slightest 
effort to escape, but. when faced with 
the confession of a negro woman, Au
gusta Diggs, who swears Powell tried 
to force her to wash his bloody cloth
ing. boasting his deed in “wiping out 
that bunch of white dogs,” 'his fury 
knew n *  bounds. He almost beat the 
woman to death before he could be 
overpowered by the offlcere. His oatlis 
and Imprecations addressed to the 
negro woman were sufficient to cause 
the authorities to consider him prob
ably the worst prisoner ever confined 
In Jackson county jail and they have 
placed him on short rations, heavily 
ironed, the chains being welded to the 
cement floor o f  his cell.

Story ef the Murder
Sept. 7. 1905, J. F. Comlitt, a rice 

farmer, moved to the little farm house 
now deserted because of the history 
connected with it. It had once been 
occupied by negroes. There had been 
a lane through the property that was 
used by negroes constantly in going to 
a water trough supplied from a wind
mill in the rear of the premlse.s. When 
Conditt acquired the property he or
dered all negroes to stay away from 
the place and they obeyed.

Two weeks passed. Conditt arose 
before daylight and worked until after 
sundown. His wife was an invalid. 
The children attended to the house and 
cared for the needs of their mother.

Monk Gibson was the negro boy who 
dashed breathless to the hou.se of John 
Gibson with the intelligence that 
Something was occurring at the Con
ditt residence and that he had seen two 
negro men chasing Mrs. Conditt 
around the house. John Gibson mount
ed his horse and rode in haste to the 
place, there to find that Mrs. Conditt 
was lying, as she had evidently fallen, 
her skull crushed aud her body wel
tering in a pool of blood. Without 
waiting to investigate further. Gibson 
dashed at full speed into the town of 
Edna and gave the alarm.

Dead Bodies Found
The inhabitants turned out en 

masse. Farmers left their fields to 
go with the officers and posse, which 
rapidly assumed the proportions of an 
army. It was not until the arrival of 
this crowd of men and boys that the 
extent of the crime was discovered. 
Mildred Lee Conditt. the 12-year-old 
daughter, was found In a rear room, 
her body bruise«!, her clothing torn 
into shreds and her throat cut from 
ear to ear. The body of a 3-year-old 
baby boy was found in the yard, evi
dently thrown from the window of the 
room where the body of the daughter 
had been found. The baby’s head was 
hanging to the body only by the verte
brae. Scattering to the fields adjacent, 
the crowd found th*» dead bodies of 
two other boys, their skulls crushed 
as If the point of g crowbar had been 
the implement used to kill them. They 
liad been working in the field.

Monk Gibson Arrasted
Because he had been employed as 

plow'boy by Conditt and had admitted

A Man
W ho W anted

To sell O A T S  for  hxim an food  got 
cross becau se  p eop le  b o u g h t

G f a p e -N v i t s
told tliem in the papers to avoid the famdns pre-dij^ested 

it didn’t ipve the stomach exercise and from the lack 
of hard work it would gradually j?et weaker.

Surely this is a “ husky”  one, this oats man. “ Make the 
stomach work”  he says. By the same token why not drop in 

|i f  few beans or black walnuts with hulls on.

The trouble is that people eat too much and of indiirestible 
1. So the poor old stomach works as hard as it can and 
siderable overtime until it lies down like a tired horse.

Then it needs food easy to dij^est; ^ive it a chance to re- 
i«tver. It is good hard sense to go a bit easy with the stomach 

even in health, before it j?ives out, use wisely selected food 
to dijfest. That’s .

Grape-Nuts
bere*s ql R eason . ft

T H E  P O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

'  iDr. Lyon’s
PIRPEOT

Tooth Powder
CleoasoB and boautiflet the 
teeth aad ‘puxlflee tho breath. 
Used br peoplo o f refinement 
ftv over a quarter o f a oeaturr« 

CkATiaient fbr tourittfli
msAktoev

he wan working In front of the houae 
at the time he said he »aw two men 
ihuHing Mrs. Conditt around the 
house. Monk Gibson was arrested. He 
was placed In jail. Stripped and bound 
to the floor of the dungeon, the lash 
was applied until he writhed in 
unguish. screamed in agony and final
ly lost consciousness, the flesh un
derneath his black skin being in strips. 
Men wearing huge »purs jumped upon 
his prostrate body, while he begged 
for mercy and praye<l to die. He re
peated over and over that he had 
told all he knew.

In his cell alone, after his scant al
lowance of bread and water hud been 
devoure«!. the young negro boy prayed 
to his .Mivker to assist the officers to 
locate the guilty men that his torture 
might «-ease and he be allowed to again 
go forth In the world and work on a 
farm to support his old black mother. 
His mother was placed in jail. Her 
cell was not far distant from that of 
her boy. On bended knees the old 
negro woman prayed to God for mercy 
and asked t>unlshment for the white 
men who were torturing her son. She 
saw ,1 noose prepared and heard the 
officers say they must hang him un
less he told tl>e names of the men 
who killed the Conditt family. Slie 
heard him plead with the hardene<l 
Texas sleuths to believe that he had 
told the truth when he said he had 
told ail he knew. She heard the offi
cers curse the boy and saw the noose 
placed about his ne<'k. She saw ids 
eyes bulge from their sockets and the 
swollen tongue protrude from the 
parched lips. She heard the moans, 
gradually growing fainter, and thought 
that officers of the law had murdered 
her only son without even the formal
ity of a trial. She went insane and is 
toilay n raving manalc. When Monk 
Gibson lost consciousness, he was low
ered to the floor and tossed into the 
dark cell like a bundle of rags, w'hlle, 
outside the iron-grated windows of 
Jackson county jail the sun beamed 
gently down upon the rice fields and 
the sparrows In the eaves of the old 
building twittered in n.aturul joy. all 
unmindful of the recon.stru« tlon of the 
Dark Ages that happened a few feet 
from their resting place.s.

Escaped and Is Captured
Finally, fearing tliat the boy would 

be dealt with by a mob, tlie officers 
starte<l with him to anotlier county, 
but the boy escaped. It was at this 
time that the state militia was sent to 
take ( harge of the affairs of the towi\ 
of Edna and Jai-kson county. Captain 
W. J. McDonald was also sent, with 
two companies of Texas Rangers, to 
reinforce the hattallon of Infantry sta
tioned there. It was Captain McDon
ald that recaptured Monk Gibson and 
refu.sed to allow the boy to l>e mis
treated w hile a prisoner in his charge. 
It was Captain McDonald that liad a 
long talk with the lad and It was the 
same man’s coolness and prompt ac
tion that landed the negro boy safe 
in jail again, Insteatl of becoming an 
ash pile by the roailsidc.

Trial at San Antonio
Monk Gibson was indicted by Jack- 

son county grand jury. The case was 
transferred to Kexar county, where it 
va.s tried, at San Antonio, Texas, the 
result l>eliig that the jury could not 
agree on ,a verdict, althougli It was 
later divulged that the evidence intro- 
du<-e«l by Captain McI>oiialii caused 
five members of tliis jury to cast their 
first vote for the unqualified aiqulttal 
of the young negro boy. Today he is 
in jail in San Antonio because lie still 
says he does iiot know who kiil*-d the 
Conditt family.^

Powell’s Crooked Finger
Tile sight of tlie negro. F<‘llx Powell, 

powerful, known us dangerous, with a 
little finger that liad the second joint 
enlarged from a bone felon, while the 
first joint was stiffened, caused Cap
tain McDonald to form the tlieory that 
an Imprint from such a hand might 
correspond with the bloody mark on 
the board taken from the wall of the 
Conditt house. Comparison had shown 
that Monk Gibson’s hand did not so 
correspond. Powell was arrested and 
proved an alibi sufficient to cause his 
discharge by the Jackson county au
thorities, but the ranger detective kept 
on at the case and finally proved to his 
own satisfaction that Powell was the 
man for whom he had been looking. 
Ferreting out the alibi was short work 
and Powell was arrested a second time, 
this time for some trivial offense for 
which the detective had arranged. Call
ing the negro into the consultation 
room on some pretext one day, the 
officer asked Powell to Identify a cer
tain negro passing the JxH, a table on 
which was some camphior-smoked pa
per having been prepared. The negro 
was obliged to lean over, his hand on 
the table, to see the passing man and 
this ruse secured the impression of 
Felix Powell’s hand.

Asks About Shirt
Search had produced a bloody shirt 

under a culvert. It was of "loud"’ pat
tern. Tied into a bundle. Captain Mc
Donald had this shirt under his arm 
at the preliminary examination, and. 
before the bundle was untied, Powell 
said: "That ain’t my shirt."

"How did you know It was a shirt?” 
asked the ranger.

The negro was silent and the offi
cer asked: "Didn’t your mother sew
the bottons on this?" unrolling the 
bundle.

"Maybe she did," aald Powell, and 
asked. "Did she tell you that?"

Wntil he was placed In the Jackson 
county jail the last time, not a word 
had been heard against Powell from 
members of his own race; but, now 
that the chains are tightening about 
him and the negroes feel secure In re
vealing things, more and more is teing 
discovered and It all tends to strength
en the public opinion that Felix Powell 
murdered the Conditt family aBd t̂hat, 
unless he Is lynched. Captain W. J. 
McDonald will be entitled to the credit 
for having secured the evidence upon 
which he will probably be sentenced to 
hang by the neck until he is dead.

SAYS C ITY  O W N ERSH IP  PAYS

HEAVY LAMJSUDE 
ON TEXAS ftPACinC

Trains Delayed Eififhteen Hours 
at Canyon

A heavy landslide occurred on the 
Texas and Pacific at the canyon east 
of Ranger, 100 miles west of Fort 
Worth, about noon Saturday, delaying 
all trains in either direction eighteen 
hours. The track, built upon the edge 
of the canyon, weakened under the 
heavy rains and finally several hun
dred feet of earth above the tracks 
broke loose and piled down into the 
canyon, carrying the track along with 
It. Ton.s of earth were piled up in 
the roadbed.

Sunday morning’s train, due to ar
rive at El Paso at 9:10, was caught on 
the other side of the landslide and 
held for eighteen hours. The train was 
at first marked annulled, but it was 
taken on to El Paso, reaching there 
at 3 o’clock Monday morning, eighteen 
hours late. The regular train Monday 
morning came in only 50 minutes late. 
Passengers from towns in the vicinity 
of the landslide state that a large 
force of men were kept busy Saturday 
night and part of Sunday In shoveling 
the eartli from tiie track. It appears, 
they state, tliat a whole half of ilie 
mountain gave way. A traek wa.s 
built upon the fallen earth and the 
great fill which was made by the 
landslide will cause a partial closing 
of the canyon.

New SIsspsr Sarvics
The Texas and Pacific Inaugura- 

ed a now sleeper service between Fort 
Worth and New Orleans Wednesday, 
which makes a double sleeper service 
between the two cities. The new serv
ice is on train No. 1. leaving Fort 
Worth at 10 a. m.. and on No. 2, ar
riving at Fort Worth from New Or
leans a* 4:45 p. m. These trains have 
never before can led service, the ad
dition of this equipment being de
manded bv the Increasing travel on tiie 
Texas and Pacific to New Orleans.

General Manager Allen Here
General Manager A. A. Allen and 

General Superintendent McDowell of 
the Mla.sourl. Kansas and Texaa were 
in Fort Worth Wednesday, arriving :it 
10:55 a. in. on a special fiom the 
southern divisions of the system, 
wliere they have been on a general 
tour of inspection.

Repairing Station Roof 
Roofing experts are at work on the 

Texas and Pacific passenger station 
giving the sheds a new covering cf 
aHl>estns roofing cloth. There were 
leaks in portions of the sheds of the 
baggage, express and mall building, 
but Instead of patching the leaks it 
»\as ordered that entire new roofing 
be put on. ___

"There Is a woman up In the front of 
the car that hasn’t paid her fare,” said 
a conductor to the man on the crowded 
ba» k platform, “but 1 can’t place her.”

“ Perhaps I can give you a poluter.” 
said the helpful man. “ Pick out the 
wonnin that keeps trying to adjust her 
hatpins all the time. That Is the 
latest wrinkle of tlie female street car 
pirate. Reading her nejglibor’s news
paper and Raxing into futurity are out 
of date. ^Eveiybody got on to those 
tricks. But the woman that beats her 
way has to do something to hide her 
guilt, so she fiddles with her hat
pins."

I’resently tlie condui lor reported to 
his adviser again.

“That worked all rlglit,” he aald. 
“She owned up. She .said you would 
pay for her.”

“ Me!” snorted tlie helpful man. 
“What have I got to do with it?"

“ Everything, atiparently. She hap- 
p«-ned to look back and said she knew 
vou si:d that It would be all right. 
There she la now. standing up and 
iKMidlng at you. Know her?”

“ Yes.” salil the man, weakly. “She 
is iny w ife .”

COTTON PLEA SES FARM ERS

Concho Crops Rooorted Being in 
Splendid Condition 

gpeefoi to Thr Tftramm.
SAN ANGELO. Texas. ‘ Aug. 1.— 

From telephonic reports all over the 
Coi'cho. everylhlPR is In the be.st con
dition and everyone is well plca.sed 
with the prospects for the finest crop 
in many years. Cotton eapei'lally Is 
fine and in many places will make 
from a half to a bale an acre.

K >

R e o U r ’j 
Soap

wfl reBcve that sunburn 
which has been troubling yoo 
Utely. Its creamy, antisqptic 
lather is refreshingly scent^ 
and wil impart a re f̂ul, coobig 
sensatioo to your overheated 
sicin. It removes sunburn and 
tan. restoring shoulders, and aims 
to alabaster whiteness. By thor
oughly cleansing the pores it re
moves the annoyance of excess
ive perspiratioa. Get • cake 
for personal comforts sake. At

it stores« and 
Prove what we

Chicago’s Official Elsctrieian Figurss 
Out Big Saving in Light Cost 

gpcW/il to The Teltm̂ rn.
CHICAGO. Aug. 1.—By the munlH^t 

ownership of its street lighting Chi
cago has saved $323,806 In the «■‘gh- 
teen years of it* existence, in addlt^n 
to owning a plant valued /*-®®*’* 
000, and In 1906 saved **52,547 oyer 
what would have been the cos* if tn# 
•iMitria atxsBt lajsps wars rantso.

 ̂ •

> department 
dri^iats. F
fVfWk by scDcfing 
. Kamp for a trial

atwo-ceot 
cake.

aaKLAT a ooBraas
MteMSl. Ita» Ta*

There is but One Real 
Soda Cracker because 
th ere  is  bu t one th at 
comes to yon jnst as it  
comes from the oven.

Others lose their value 
by being exposed to the 
air, absorbing moisture 
and collecting dust.

The real] soda cracker
is  Uneeda .Biscuit kept 
fresh and dean by the 
protecting package
NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

Rock Island Summer Rates
We are selling tourist tickets dally to all the Important re
sorts in America, including (’’HICAGO, Kansas City, St. Louis, 
St. Paul. DENVER, COLORADO SPRINGS, Salt Lake. Los 
Angeles, San Francisco, Portland, Ore.; Detroit. Bay View, 
Toronto, Buffalo, Montreal, Boston, Harper’s Ferry, Pittsburg, 
Lookout Mountain, and to many other points. Wherever you 
go, Rocl( Island can take you there.

Special Bargains« Round Trip
Peoria, 111., Aug. 18 and 19, one and one-third fare.
Roanoke. Va., Aug. 11, 12, 13, one fare plus $2.00. 
Milwaukee, Wis., Aug. 11, 12, IS, one fare plus $2.00.
San Francisco, Sept. 3 to 14, one fare /Diverse 
Los Angeles, Sept. 3 to 14, one fare ^Routes

Hom eseekers* Rates
to Estancia, N. M., Amarillo, and Beaver County points every 
Tuesday and Saturday.

THROUGH SLEEPERS TO CHICAGO
AAD DENVER DAILY

PH IL  A. AUER.
G. P. An C. R. A  G. R/n Fort Worth, Toxas.

V. N. TURPIN, C. T. An 
Fifth and Main Sts. Tsiophons 127.

CGMPAH"iOh\ £f(i 70 nry.'t;
C / d v a n t a g e
/  CAW Af l OR D  f O ' C y  Y 

EHCOURÄGt  v'toiDV *

reet_SMMS*iMSSiS)

SEfíVicr 
]SP£AHS

r o f9
_  IT S E L F .

SaV£S fítk’HÍONS 300ML£S
v.kGDDL CDLDRADO

^AN O PO iN TS a e r o P D .^
REMEMBER THE

BOULDER CHAUTAUQUAoi

( J l i e  J . J . L a n ^ c v e r  S e r v i c e

1 (Not Incorporated.)

J. J. LANGEVER, SOLE OWNER.

MAKERS AND PAINTERS OF

Electric Signs
Outdoor Advertisin«:, Bulletin Boarde, and anythin«: in

the Sitpi Line

BASEMENT. 907 THROCKMORTON ST.
(Under Citizens’ Li«:ht and Power Company.)

Family Liquors
Dellvc/f«d to Ton.
H. BRANN a  CO.,

Both Telspbonea ItX.

MILK COWS FOR SALE
Five Jersey Cows, Five Jersey Heif
ers, all re^stered. These are bar
gains. Apply at once.

C. H. JEFFERS
Old Phone 2640. Arlington Height».

Picture Frames 
BROWN A VERA

MalB Bin between 10th and 11th Bta.

Bad Teeth? Z
Ba.d Brea.th? <1BesdDigestlon? S iBa.dTemper?

SEE WALLER BROS. I

T R Y  T H E
Gyro Fan
It s a v e s  y o u
moaey— one does
the work of two or
three ordi nary
fans— it cools the
air in all directions•
— and is healthful 

h o n e u s

Citizens Light
and Power Company
9 0 7 Throckmorton SL

V I S I T

Texas Chautauqua!
at

MINERAL
W E L L S

vu

LOW RATES.
Tickets on Sale Daily, 

July 7 to 17, Inc.

Summer Time!
Are YOU Going Away? 
Ask Us About Rates. Etc.

VI.4

Tickets on Sale Daily to Any 
and Everywhere. 

GALLATIN, TEN N ....«2 f  
HUNTSVILLE. ALA..124
BRISTOL, TEN N ...... 8 3 (
CHARLOTTESVILLE.

VA. .................. #45
NORFOLK, VA. ....... $4J
M ARYSVILLE, TENN. $35  
GA INESV ILLE, GA....#3]
For various other points, address 

or see
J. ROUNSAVILLB, 

PhonM 229. C. P. A T. A.

H O T!
D U STY!
U N C O M F O R T A B L E !

'W hv then travel? Sit In 
your office or home and 
transact your business by 
telephone. If you haven’t 
tried it you can have 
no idea of the satisfaction 
you’ll experience through 

this convenient method of conducting 
your affairs. Reduced rates after 6 
p. m.
The Southwestern Tel. & Tel Co.

CUTS
PT.WORTH 

ENGRAVING CO.
101EAJT JWENTH JT..

OPT. THE WOKm

S P E C IA L  R A T E S
$32J5 Mexieo City and Return. 
Sell Aug. 16 to Sept. 1. UraA 

Ninety Days.
$9.15 Corpus Christi and Re

turn
Bell Aug. 10 and 11. Limit 

Aus. 1$.
$13.15 Corpus Christi and Re

turn.
Sell Aug. 1 and 2. Limit 

Aus. 16.
$37.10 Roanoke, Va» and Re

turn.
Sell Aug. 11, 12 and IS. Limit 

Aug. 22.
$13.50 Galveston and Return.

Sell Dally. Limit 60 Days. 
Through Sleepe^ to Houston, 

Beaumont and Lafayette, La.
E. A. PENNINGTON,

City Passenger A Ticket AgenL 
Phones 488. 811 Main St.

llainiftM» 
tarers of 
•Trunks, 
Travoliiif 
•SBA ■ 
•uitCaae» 
BampI# 
Cams 
and fine 
Leather

Repair
Werfc HomrioLuacTUMKcti



aCH® F O B T  W O B T H  T E L E G B A M
W E D N E S D A Y /

MINERAL WELLS
Texas’ Famous Health and Pleasure Resort

I

(J. 8. and W. C. Riehardson) 
RICHARDSON BROS,

Real Estate.
Kotarr Work of AO Klnda 
Office Opposite BC Nicholas

BatsL ___
MINKRAL w e l l s . TEXAS.

Galveston
Galveston
Galveston u

R
N

V IA

$4.85
T IC K ET S  ON SA LE  SA TU R

DAY, A U a  11
Trains leaee t:9S a. m. and I:OS 
p. ID. Bleepers and chair cars.

T. P. FENELON. C. P. A.
PhaiMa 1SS. 710 Main SL

-THE BEST W ATER ON EARTH-

Address THE CRAZY WELL WATER CO., Mineral Wells, Texas.

jCakewood 5Parh
On beautiful Lake Pinto. The ideal place to have a good time.

Boatinjif, Fishing, Yachtip«. Elefi^ant Dancias: Pavilion.
Best of refreshments and lunches. Panther City Ice cream.

SiHeet Site at She S^eaeh
Swimming Dancing Bowling Sommer Theater 

Bring your bathing suit with you.
BEACH AMUSEMENT CO., MINERAL W ELLS, TEX.

TH E

l a G  N

«THE T E X A S  RAILROAD«

Baal Sarvioa ta

M E X I C O
D IRECT L IN E  TO

Waco. Houston, Anstin, 
Ssn Antonio and South
west Texas.

CITY  OFFICE, 704 MAIN  ST. 
PHO NES 332.

O. J. BYARS, Aetg. C. T. A.

DR. H. S. BROILES
Office—Rooms Nos. 4 and 5, Dun

dee 'comer Houston and
Seventh streets. Old phone 1423-2r.

Calls Promptly 
Attended

Van Can Buy Them Chaapar From

S H O E S

Did Yon Ever Try a

Telegram Cigar
r r a  A 600D0N E

QUIT PAYING RENT
Vhy D<m*t You Pay to

Yourself*
bosen  heights land  CO

Geo, D. Ackley
FLXmBER

OM Pilona 4582. 1206 Hemphill St.

B a rb ecu ed  M e a t s
AHD DEXS8KD POULTBT

EV ERY  DAY.

TXJRHXB a  din oee

THE ARCADE
Ica Tan Qlaaaea. hlcb Brada, from 
Movto Tie par aaL 
Stona Water Pitohera, M gaL; spa- 
Mal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .15a

1S04-1S04 Maio Btraat

I Drink Peacock
IT  M A K E S  YOU PROUD.

AC Badn Fauwi niiia and In BsMlaa

S U M M E R  S C H O O L
Conducted by

WALTER L. HARRINGTON, A. B.. Graduate of Harvard University.
Preparation Examinations for Colleges, Civil Service, Teacher's Cer

tificates. Day and Evening Classes.
Postobics BuiIdinq - - - - - -  - - - Mineral Wells, Tsxsa

IF  Y O U  B A T H E
AT LAMAR BATH HOUSE you get mineral water. Tou get a properly 
constructed bath house, high ceilings in the tub rooms, ventilated at top, 
the only condition for mineral baths. The Lamar Bath House and the 
l.*mar Iron Water have an established reputation: newly built, but twelve 
years under the present management. MINERAL WELLS, TEX.

WhitswrighL Mineral Walla
W HY NOT

While you are In Mineral Wells 
for your *

H E A L T H
Spend your time in a profitable way by attending 
BUSINESB UNIVERSITY?

THE EARTH MAN

Sangcura W ells
Come and drink Sangcura Water and enjoy a pleasant time; cool 

drinking room. Moving pictures, etc., nightly.
I. F. 8MYRE, 1301'/2 Houston SL, our local agent; j>hono him for 

water. New phone, 1418.

M O TH ER 'S B R E A D  AND FIN E C A K E S
Are Specialties of T h e  Kleber Bakery 163 North Akard St.. Dallaa Tex.

Mineral Wells Is supplied with Bread and Cakes from Dallas, so are 
dozens of towns In Texas. If you want to buy or sell bread get In corre
spondence with THE KLEBER BAKERY. A 2-cent stamp Investment for 
this purpose may result In hundreds of dollars In profits for you.

ID E A L  C A F E
The Ideal Is one ot»the fhost modernly equipped cafes tn the West. Ladles 
and escorts dining and resting i>arlor on second floor.
Ths best our motto. Open day and night.

ALTA VISTA HOTEL
CORPUS CHRISTI, TEXAS

Now open for the season under new management. 
Strictly first-class; cuisine the best, and the best furnished 
hotel on thé coast.

BATHIKO FISHINO SAILINO
W rite for rates to hotel.

ETC.

muR Bstna D« NSON «OOM

MOB KILLS KEORO
Polios ArHvs Just In Tims to Provont 

His Burning 
gpscisl lo rbs TtUgnm.

ATLANTA. Ga„ Aug. 1.—Floyd Car- 
mlchaeL a negro about 23 years old, 
who was IndentifleA by MIso Annie 
Poole of Lakewood, a suburb of At
lanta. as the man who had assaulted 
her. was shot tn frost of the Poole 
resldetice In sight of his victim by a 
posse which had captured him. After 
he bad been shot there were cries of

Chsiliberilin'sS?***^' Cholera and ^  "Diarrhoea Remedy.
Never falla. Buy It now. It may save 
Ufa.

A U G U S T  R E C O R D S

For Edison Phonograph, 
comprising many of the up- 
to-date songs and band 
piece*, will be on sale at our 
store at 8 o’clock on the 
morning of Friday, July 27.

Cummings» Shepherd 
and Company

«. FI. WorOi. T en s

“Bum him." but the county police, ar
riving at this time, prevented such ac
tion.

About 10 o’clock yesterday morning, 
while returning from a visit to a neigh
bor, Miss Annie Poole. It years old 
daughter of J, J. L. Poole, was at
tacked by the negro and choked Into 
unconsciousness. WTien the alarm was 
given a posse quickly formed, but It 
was not until late In the afternoon 
that the negro was captured and 
brought Into Miss Poole’s presence, who 
Immediately Identified him, A volley 
of shots rang out and tbs negro fell 
dead.

r e m o v a l  N o n e *
The Cltlsens' Light and Power Com

pany has moved Into their new quar
ters on Throckmorton street epDoalta 
nrs halt The rapid growth o fV h l 
business has aecesslutsd moving Int* 
•tors central quarters Ibr tbsSr *wa 
•n  ̂ ths pnhlle*s oi------- *—

A ^ O V E  ON”  U W  
TO BE REQUEST^)

Chief Maddox W ould K ill O ff 
Mashers

At the next meeting of the city 
council Police Chief Maddox will re
quest that body to pass a “move on” 
law. He Intends to do all In his power 
to have such an ordinance passed for 
he believes that It will do wonders to
ward clearing the downtown district of 
a class of men and boys that have ab
solutely no vocation other than to 
group around hotel fronts. In front of 
cigar stores, pool rooms and blockade 
corners and stare and make remarks 
about every woman and girl that hap- 
I>en8 along.

In talking of this Wednesday morn
ing Chief M ^dox declared that the 
conditions that exist in Main street 
from the court house to the Union sta
tion Is a disgrace. He says that a 
timid woman is subject to remarks of 
the most Insulting character and that 
complaints have become so numerous 
regarding *the common class of men 
and boys who ’’hang around’’ that the 
council must help him in the effort to 
stop such practice by passing the or
dinance asked for.

"All cities have their ’Johnnle.s’ and 
‘mashers,’ but Fort Worth has the 
nerviest buch I ever heard about,’’ 
said Chief Maddox. "Wny, the levee 
district in Chicago don’t send out 
bolder ’oglers’ than are to be found 
here. The Fort Worth ’smlle-at-me- 
and-ril-buy-you-soda-water’ gang Is 
Just a little more disgusting than any 
I have ever seen or heard of. Many 
boys still have soft spots In their 
heads—and men, too—when they get 
On baggy trousers and a full fitting 
coat think they are the center of 
gravity. Why, bless your soul they 
are enough to nauseate a man much 
less a woman of refinement.

"If the city council refuses to pass 
the ordinance I will order my men to 
drag every loafer and Idler In town to 
the dty Jail. The thing has gone too 
far; too many good women have been 
insulted by these 'crook-your-flnger- 
and-I’ll-do-the-stunt’ crowd. I'm not 
going to make any distinction. If a 
man Is dressed In the very height of 
fashion and Is found loafing from day 
to day around places where women are 
to be found and pass by I’ll land him 
In Jail as quick as the beggar in rags. 
The distinction of caste is a thing of 
the past along this line."

7 0  T H E  T E L E G R A M

(
Thots Franchises

To The Telegram.
Tnere can be only one franchise ac

cepted and the question for the voter 
to decide Is which Is the best for our 
city.

If the Arlington Heights Traction 
Company Is defeated and the Northern 
Texas Traction Company elected, there 
will probably be no additional track 
laid for the reason, this line would not 
Increase their receipts one penny and 
would Increase their expenses consid
erably. If on the other hand, the Ar
lington company should be elected and 
the Northern Texas company defeated, 
the line would surely be built and 
operated for they could have no reason 
for going to the expense of the elec
tion unless they Intended to build 
and operate. They need this line for a 
feeder and the south side people need 
the competition badly.

Now stippose both comr.-inJes should 
get their franchises, what would be 
the result? The Northern Tex.a.s Trac
tion Company, having plenty of sup
plies on hand, could plow up a few 
blocks of College and St. Ixnils ave- 
viues. lay their Iron In the middle of 
the street. Just enough to keep the 
other company off, wait six months, 
when both franchises would become 
void. Then if the Arlington people 
should a.sk for another fram;hlse. the 
other company could Jump In as they 
have done this time and ask for thi 
aame streets. Believing the above to 
be the facta. I am for the Arlington 
Heights Traction Company and against 
the Northern Texas Traction Company, 
first, last and all the time.

We need competition on the south 
side, and this Is our chance to get It. 
Looking at this matter from a labor
er’s point of view, the Arlington 
Heights Traction Company’s franchise 
calls for the building and maintaining 
of sixteen blocks more track than the 
other company.

______ EIGHTH WARDER.

TELLS OF THE BIG DAM

W. 8. Waters Talks to Newspaper 
Man at Washington

The Washington Post aaya;
"El Paso will soon have a dam that 

will surpass anything of the kind on 
this continent,” i^ d  W. 8. Waters, a 
business man of Fort Worth, who has 
spent a month In El Paso, ’Texas.

"The new dam will cost about 85,- 
000.000," he went on. "and will be the 
largest irrigation project that has yet 
been attempted. A solid wall will be 
built above the city between two 
mountains forming a natural gatewSiy, 
and a lake five miles wide by twenty 
miles long will be made. The Rio 
Grande In the summer time becomes 
very dry, and in winter It is often a 
rushing flood. This dam will regulate 
the river, so that It will supply not 
only the city of El Paso, but the farms 
which will dot the thousands of acres 
to be reclaimed.

Tf one walks six miles up the stony 
sides of Mount Franklin, which looks 
down on El Paso, he will see far down 
the Rio Grande valley a little green 
strip, and all the rest a desolate waste 
of rock and sand and cacti. The geo
logical formation there Is said to be 
the oldest on the continent. In five 
years from now you will see green 
IWda and Irrigation ditches as far as 
the eye can reach. The dam will do a 
great deal for the city In the way of 
making It a center for the farms thus 
brought Into being. As the gateway 
i A/v If 'Win become a city of
100,000 population In five years more."

Never give a horse a large feed of 
corn immediately after undergoing 
violent exercise.

\ J p Q f m n e n t  .

insiftuttonz

The Univer^y of Texas
David F. Houston, LL. D , Prosidant.

Co-educatlonal. Tuition FREE. Ma
triculation fee, $80 (payable In Aca
demic and Engineering Departments m 
three Installments). Annual expense, 
1150 and upwards. Proper credit for 
work In other Institutions.

M AIN  U N IV E R S IT Y
Sepslon opens September 26, 1006. 

T.^rge8t and best equipped Libraries, 
Laboratories, Natural History and 
Geological Collections, Men’s and 
Women’s Dormitories and Gymnasiums 
In Texas.

COLLEGE OF ARTS.—Courses of 
liberal study leading to degree of 
Bachelor of Arts.

D EPARTM EN T  OF EDUCATION.—
Courses leading to Professional degree 
of Bachelor of Eklucatlon and to Stale 
Teachers’ Certificate.

EN G IN EER IN G  DEPARTM ENT.—  
Courses leading to degree In Civil, 
Electrical, Mining and Sanitary Engi
neering.

LAW  DEPARTM ENT.— A three- 
year course leading to the degree ef- 
Bachelor of Laws. Shorter special 
courses for specially equipped students.

For catalogue, address
WILSON WILLIAMS, Registrar,

Austin.
M ED ICAL  DEPARTM ENT.

Schools of MEDICINE, PHARMACY 
and NURSING. Session of eight 
months begins Oct. 1. Four year 
graded course In medicine; two-jrear 
courses In Pharmacy and Nursing. 
Laboratories thoroughly equipped for 
practical teaching. Exceptional clinic
al advantages In the John Sealy Hos
pital. University Hall provides a com
fortable home for women student* ci 
medicine.

For catalogue, address 
DR. W. S. CARTER, Dean. Galveston.

AG RICU LTURAL AND M EC H A N IC 
AL COLLEGE OF TEXAS.

The Technological Branch of ths Uni
versity.

Agriculture, Horticulture, Animal 
Husbandry.

Mechanical. Civil, Electrical, Textil# 
And Architectural Engineering.

Tuition free. Actual necessary ex- 
pen.ses excluding clothes and booka 
One Hundred rifiy-flve Dollars per 
session.

Qualified applicants eighteen or over 
enter on certificate without examina
tion.

Careful Training Given
In the General Subjects, English. His
tory. Mathematics, Modern Languages, 
and the Applied Selencos, which form 
the foundation for Technical Instruc
tion. File your application now. Cat
alogue free on request.

IL H. HARRINGTON. LL. D..
President.

College Station, Texas.

Nelson-Drtughoi
BUSINESS

I

teaches all commercial branehea. Not 
a graduate In 1904 and 1904 failed to 
eocure a position. Wo will glva 8100 
tor a aingla failure. Notes accepted 
for tuition. See us. Comer Sixth and 
Main Sts. Pboue 1807. J. W. Draughoo. 
Manager. *

DRAUGHOM’S
3 ûiiiteU$€oUesfê

FORT WORTH. 14TII A .D  MAIM, AND DAL
LAS. 27 ColIrgM la IB itatM. PO8ITI0..8 
•e<iire4 or moiirr RRFUNDRD. Ala* traeh MY 
MAIL. CotalofM  will eooTlae* ros tkat lae. 
F. Draafboa'a it TUA. BEST. Gall or aoed l« r  
IL PhoM BOR.

VIRGINIA COLLECe
For YOUNG LADIES. Re«nok*. Va.

OpanaRepLM.Itot. O neef thr Imulliic Hcboola 
for Yuan« Ladias In tlM Moath . Mrw boUdlnga, 
pfoixw aiMl aquIpmrnL Cainpaa ten acres, Orand 
mountain aernerx In V'allejr o f Vlrzlula. famed 
for beallh. Kuropean and American teaotaais. 
Full ooarae. CYmeerratoiy adrantaaro In Art. 
Muatc and Rloculion. Certtfleatea W’ellaaIrT 
Stiidentn from M Sutea. For catalnaue addrem 

M VTTir. P. HARRIS, Preatdent, Roanoka. Va. 
Alma. OaaTKCPx IIaacia Ruatweicht, Vlca-Pres.

TRAIN  ROBBER REFORMS

*Tl\in Blood
Expericoce count snytbinf whh you P 
Then vhgt do you think of 60 years’ 
experience with Ayer’s Sarseperills I 
Sixty yetTB of curin( thin blood, week 
nerres, general debility I We wish 
you would ask your own doctor about 
this. Ask him to tell you honestly 
whst he thinks h will do for your 
case. Then do precisely as he says.

Operation on Bandit Servos to Change 
Hit Character

Bpreial to Tht Ttlrifram.
NEW YORK. Aug. 1.—Through faith 

“Black Bart” Holzhay, the famous 
bandit now serving a life term at Mar
quette for murder and robbery, Is a 
reformed man.

At least so say the prison physicians 
who have performed an operation on 
him and say that he has been cured 
of his criminal tendencies.

For years Holzhay led a career of 
crime and was among the most des
perate outlaws in the country, holding 
up and robbing trains single-handed 
and unarmed, and creating a reign of 
terror. He was at last captured and 
sent to Marquette for life. It was 
thought at the time Holzhay was cap
tured that his criminal instincts were 
due to 'a  diseased mind and an opera
tion was performed upon him In the 
llonia hospital. The man began Im
mediately to show signs of Improve
ment and soon recovered his mind.

He was then removed to Marquette 
where he is the prison librarian, and 
where he has won fame as the editor 
of the prison paper.

They have “new women" In Japnn. 
One of them recently arrived In Ta
coma, Yessu Hat tori, a widow of 85 
to enter Wltworth college to study 
domestic science. She said to a Ta
coma Iiedger reporter the other day: 
"Oh. 1 am only 86; I have plenty of 
ntlme, 1 can stay In America, five, ten 
years, if It takes that long." Yessa 
Hattor» comes from Formosa Island, 
where for ten years she has acted as 
tralnad nunM In nna of t^e bosolUkU.

It is Superior Teachers that make a Con
servatory Famous

YOU W A N T THE B E ST  
FOR YOUR CHILD

The greatest American Pianist la Edward 
Baxter Berry. The greatest Violinist of 

the South Is Chas. D. Hann. The most successful Vocalist la'tho 
west Is BCatherine Stewart. These famous musicians are at tM ■ 
departments In the Landon Conservatory and are asslst«|:by 
trained teachers of marked inborn gifts for imparting last** 
teacher being enthusiastic In the work of teaching, and eaeh hM a 
magnetic and forceful character, being teachers "by the Otm* q, 
the (Sermans say. This shows how Landon Conservatory has 
National Raputation, and has attracted students from thlrty-Q 
during its seven years of wonderful growth and remarkabls “  
director has furnished four teachers for a well-known 1,1 w
New York, twelve to the Randolph-Macon Colleges of Virginia. Thtj 
idents of colleges in the Southwest call for many times mors ta*^sqi[j 
it has graduates to supply. Landon Conservatory has a Homs UM: 
active religious Influence. CHAS. W. LANDON, Director, Juis * 
J.andon Methods. Eighth session opens September 11, 190«.
Desk W, LANDON CONSERVATO RY, Box 873, Dallas, Taxaa

THE POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE
FORT WORTH. TEXAS.

Rev. H. A. Boaz. M. A., D. D., President í»
The leadiftg Educational Institution in Northern Texas. Is 

most phenomenal progress any Institution In the State.
IxKiatlon healthful, retired. Ideal. -A faculty of thirty expeif* 

competent professors, teachers and officers; new buildings, good e<
711 students Jn attendance last year. Standard cuirlculum leadiag' 
and B. A. Degrees. Exceptional ad vantages offered in Music, ^  1 
tory. A apledld School of Commerce is maintained; also a 
Teachers’ Training School.

Military Training. Band Instruction and Gymnasium without
Young Ladies’ Home under care of President and wife.
Young Men’s Home under care Professor Sigler and wife.
A 116,000 Science Hall and 112,000 Conservatory In course of 

tlon. •
For information and catalogiie, address •

REV. J. IX TOmfl%
Business Manager; fDrt Worth,

A c a d e m y ^S t .  M a r y ’s
AUSTIN, TE X A S

Conducted by the Sisters of the Holy Cross.
A select Boarding and Day School for young ladies and 

Situated in the most desirable part of the Capital City, an 
every inducement as regards healthful and refined surrounil 

'The curriculum embraces a thorough course in English. Ms 
Languages and Elocution.

The next session opens Tuesday, September 4.
For catalogue, address S IST ER  SU PER II

NORTH TEXAS FEMALE COLLEGE
And Conservatory of Music and Art. Bberman. Texas. Mrs.
Pnesldent.

LOCATION, EQ U IPM ENT, ETC.
r.ocatlon accessible, healthful and reHnel Rooms furnished. Oghlai^ ' 
trlclty and carpeted. Thoroughly equipped gymnasium. Scientlfle aai 
leal apparatua Largest telescope in the sUte. Special advantagm IB 
vocal and Intrumental; art. elocution and physical culture. 
Twenty-eight officers and teachers. Twelve buildings occupied 
Full college curriculum In literary coufse. Rates reasonable for 
offered.

For catalogue and Information address
PRES ID EN T, MRS. L. A. Kll

SWITZER WOMAN’S COLLEGE ANO COHSERVATOI
with Its HOME is the best place for a girl In the state. Make li
If this statement Is true and write for catalogue.

D. 8. SW ITZER. M. A., lUsca, Texas.

SIMMONS COLLEGE
(Foundad In 1891.) A B IL tN l,

D EPA RT M EN T S: COLLEGE, ACADEM Y, B IBLE, FINE AflTli:
Forty-nine officers and Instructors and 402 students last soMkm. 
and co-educational. For catalogue and Illustrated hand-book, add!

P R E S ID E N T  OSCAR H. COOPER, AWillfc-

TM E S T A T E  DEN TAL, COLUBOB
DALLAS, TEXAS.

Session 1906-1907 opens Sept. 16, with fifteen professors and a I 
of special lecturers, demonstrators and assistants. Conforms to tkaj 
la lions of the National Association of Dental Faculties, and Dm 
Association of Dental Examiners, and gives a three yearY graded 
lending to the degree of D. D. S. For catalogue and Infonnatk« 
T H E  STATE D EN TA L  COLLEGE, Suite 804. JuanlU "

C A R R -BU R D ET T E  CO LLEG E  and CO N SERVATO RY  of MUSIC»
and E X P R E SS IO N .

Faculty experienced and from the best Colleges and ConseryatorhA^ 
teachers six years In Europe. German methods in Plano. ItaUaDj “ 
French In Art. Up-to-date equipments. Ideal home schooL 
buildings. Approved Edison wiring and Insulation. Latest and M  
tern of electric bells. Home furnishings eleganL LocaBon heolthfalaSl 
ful. Facilities equal to those of any school exclusively for gkiil 
north or east. No debL Endow ment. Limited scholarships. TerWiJ 
able. No canvassers. Catalogue free. Visit the College or wi 
O. A. Carr, Sherman, Texas.

WALL SCHOOL Many leading Colleges ■ 
ties Accept its graduates 

without examination. Individual attention, rapid and thoro 
firm discipline, Christian influence, no saloons, active T. M. 
cellent library, athlettca well-equipped gymnasium, hot and 
baths, healthful location. For catalogue address

8. V. W ALL, Honey Qrovs, Texas. Box 300T

TYLER

T»Lia. T ix«». FacSBl^^

The great commercial 
south; 1,000 students 
from 20 statea

^  '  perts. The Famous
fled Shorthand and Practical Bookkeeping, at greatly reduced 
tlons secured for worthy students. Clip this ad, mall to use, 
free catalogue.

Oltic« PImmbc 1«29 Res. | 
New PhoM  Its

ac MX9

Dr. L. V. W eathers.
>m b  8, DamdeeBlgg. PtR Wort

THE ORIGINAL 
now served at 
•Worth »oda 
DANIEL BROa* 
WORKS.

R B A D  T H E  T E L E O R A M

Tire Tl
NCWYORKSTI

Strwst Burpriasd by St 
tors' Favombls Action—St 

Cover Prtosa Soar  ̂
Bmtriël t9 Tkt rakgraa».

NKW YORK, Aug. L—\
,vas totally unprepared for 
able action of the United St 
directors in resuming tbs dli 
thó common stock, as w L 
linown that earnings for tb* 
ter were unprecedented, netL 
tlian ths usual dividend mui 
and «A *  demonstration of r  
faction the bull crowd on 
exchange worked with a TimJ 
shorts to the woods, and prf 
general Hat to new high 
mov^menL Steel abaros being 
around which Um oampsign 
X^ondou markets respqtMkd 
torliy to tbs n«wA tgnsrtng 
tlm* bsatg ttko UAfbysrable 
manta In tb* Rumkn sUuat 
shoving vaina* of Amarkaa 
up aubatnnttefls;

An sngor dsMro to «over was | 
slbU for R heavy aoeumnlal 
buying ordor* ovar night, undet 
the markot op*nsd strong and] 
flux of oovarlag and also buyln  ̂
for froah account made a vei 
first hour. Bales tor that per 
438,909 sbars*. Animation  ̂
as oonspécuouB during the 
riod of ths early session and 
Bo(mi were T92.490 shares, 
loarket was the broadest 
days, ths Isas Important as w< 
lasdirg seonrttlao being well 
•d In tb* trading and the 

Anaconda derived the gr 
Alvldual gain, eking almost 
while SL Paul led the ralUj
fain of 4k. Union Pacific ga 

han 2 points. Missouri Pa 
Reading 1%. C  and O.. N. an<¡
D. and W. more than 1 polnL] 
lyn Rapid Transit worked 

2, Amalgamntod Copper 
Siatlonal Lead 2%, Smelting 
•ommon 1V4 and preferred ’ 
tnstanv'es finals wore near 
Bales to 2 p. m., 1,120,900 si 
money ratea ranged from 2i 
per cenL Quotations

Open. High. :
Am. Ivoco. ex.

div. Ik  . . . .  71% 71%
Atthl.son .. . . .  92% 94
R  and O..........m  121% 11
B. R. T........... T2% M
C.Yn. Pac. . . . .  146% 1«« II 
C. F. and I . . . .  6« 87
C. and 0 .........  62% 62%
Copper ........... 102% 192% 10]
C. Ot. W .........  18 18% U
E rie ................  42% 44
L  and N .........  142% 144% 1(
Natl. Lead . . .  20% 92% *
Aaaconda ___  264 221
Mex. Central.. 21 21% 21
Rubber .......... 44% 45%
M.. K. a n d T .. 22% . . . .
Mo. Pac. ___  24 25
iN. Y. Central. 127% 122 U1

and W ........ 29% 91% 9#1
O. and W ........  47% U%
People’s Gaa . .  92 . . . .  . . .
Pennsylvania . 129% 121% 12Sl
r -/d in g ..........121% 1U% 121I
cr ^  and I -----  22 22 % 22f
aj <k Island . .  26% M% u i  
TOth. Pac. . .  74% 75% T4

••••#••* 122% 129% U .,
, nelter . .  . . . .  1U% 115% Ittl 
• >uth. Ry. . . .  22% 27% 22|
L Paul ........ 121 125 1291

... C. and J . . . ,  259% . . . .  
'Texas Paèlfle. 22 22% 22l
Union PaolllB. 122% 122% 129 
U. a  Steal pM 197% 197% 197̂  
1' a  Steel . . .  «1% 41% 4n< 
W abash.........  29% ----- .

FAILXD TO LK A vi
V W JOOP BsOsk to Be OfvWei 

WMow and ChiMToa

8AN ANTONIO. Taxas, Aug. 
causo k* thllod to direct how 
tate should bs divided, the eê  
the iRts Anton Oppenheimer 
divided equally between hte wU 
children. Tba aetata la va 
U09.009 and In hts win Mr. 
hHmar fU kd to próvida for 
vision of tha estate. In the 
Oppoaheimer appolate« bla w. 
Adelaide Oppenheimer, executi 
out bond, directing that she 1 
all his debts, but nothing 
about the dtvtston of the

TO BUILD NEW
Line WUI Be Canstrucitod 

Kansas City and Denison, T  ̂
Rpfcial to Tkt Ttlofram.

TOPEKA. Kan.. Aug. 1.—Tb* 
state charter board today g 
charter tor a raUroad betwe 

City. Mo„ and Denlaon. Tc 
proposed road will have a 
J-®klgh. L T , to Shreveport.
L. Berger of Kansas City, L 
attorney, filed tbe api>Ucatiaa 
charter. The capital Is 2L99S.C, 
road will be 420 miles long. All 
corporators Uve in the two City*.

WANTED TO DIE Bi
Father Offered Daughter |50 

Him
^pm ot to Tht Tttrorom.

KANSAS CITY. Kan. Aug. 
testifying in the po| 

this morning against her 
charged with beating her, said . 
ent had offered- her $60 to she 
bhe rt'fused. Her father then 
the same sum to others for ti 
■«’rrlce. None accepted.

JUDGE STEWART LEA\
Takes Texaa and Pacific for 

With Family
Judge Beth W. Stewart and! 

took their departure from Fort[ 
IV ^newtoy motning on tbe w< 
Trxaa and Pacific for Loa . 
t'::!.. tbelr future home. Quite 
h"r ■ of prominent citlzena, 
friends and well wishers of 
Et-w»rt were at the depot to _ 
Ki>o(l bye and Oodsi>eed to hij 
liome.

Ca|>taln John T. Lytle, eecr 
the Texas Cat*k Rakers’ Aa 
••vtumed Wednesday morning 
trip to Old Mexico, where be 
l-r-k after live tcrests.

J- C. .̂ ’RHg^^^arho resides 
v;>da. Texas, was on the marl 

good yard stuff.
WHY FRET AND WOBRI 

^ii^n your child has a aev*»* 
You ntei not fear pneumonia 01 
tulmon.vry diseases. Keep 
wUh Ballard’s Hordbound 
positive cure fw  Colds, 
«pooping Cough and Bronchlt 

HaU of Slouk Fhlls.
*** Four wc■ Horehound Syrup 

^Itdrw  tor five years. lU 
been wonderful." Sold 

; «  Martin.



)AT, lut
Hilf ^ ó n r n  T ís t E O B A ii -Ti r :

m Coa«

FST

I Sdward 
1st o f
Vocalist In‘ the Sontk- 
•« are at th« head at 
assisted by thoroof^bl* 
irtln^r Instruction. «u»fb 
and each has a stroiw 
th« Grace of Ood," •• 
atory has earned a 

im thirty-three states 
markable success. The 

l-known conservatory la 
H of Virginia. The pres- 
Imes more teachers than 
- has a Home l.ife with 

Director. Author of 
r 11. 1905. Address
ilias, Texas.

.OLLEGE
I President.

Texas, is maklna the 
State.
thirty experienced and 

lldlnss. good equipmesl. 
culum leading to & S. 
In Music. Art and Ora- 

; also a Kindergartsa.
slum without extra <vwt_ 
[id wife, 
and wife.

In course o f constrae-

lEV. J. D. TOITNG. 
iger. Fort Worth. Texas.

■-I

i d e m y

Cross.
ladies and children. 

City, and infers 
surroundlnga 

In EudUsh. Music. Art

[S IST E R  SU PER IO R . Ì

[COLLEGE •
Mrs. Lucy Kldd>Key.^-

WTC.
shed, lighted by elee- 

1. Scientific and chenu 
advantages in muMt 

eulture. Seventy iilano« 
occupied and ussfL 

inable for advantaipa.

t  MRS. L. A. KIDD-KEY.

■9S

COHSERVATORt̂
atate. Make inqiMr 

Taxask

A B IL E N E . TEXASk 
^IBLE, F IN E  ARTS, 

last session. EndoweP 
hand-book, address 
>PERjJtbil«n«jjrex^

lU U E Q E
feasors and a full corps 

Conforms to the regu- 
sltlcs. and the National 

years' graded couita 
J Information addreik 
S04. Juanita Building

PORY of MUSIC, ART

Conservatories Two 
lano, Italian In Volca 
I school. Fireproof 
Latest and best SJf»* 
n healthful and beau- 
rely for girls In tne 
nips. Terms re a s ^  
lOke or write to Mra

i U nlx«^eves and
mates on ce rW »J  

d tborough
hot and cWloT sho^ 

MOT

.erclal school of 
denU the pa*t 

Faculty oH-
nous Byrne 
duced ratea 
> use, receive

IINAL
red at leadln« 
•oda fountains 

BROS.*

Fort
___  Mc-
BOTTLlît®

YORK STOCKS
Surprissd by StssI Dirsc- 

Favnrsbls Astion—Shorts Sssk 
Covsr -Prioss Sear

^ p p iisr is fsNpssi.
UpW TORK. Aug. L—WhU street 

y y  totally unprepared for the tavor- 
•Btlon of the United States Stsel 

In rssumlng ths dlrtdsnd on
[gp------ stock, as whUs It was

that earnings for ths last qoar- 
' tm ver* unprecedsntsd, nothing mors 

tis usual divldsnd was expsoted.
a gg g  dsmonstratian of thslr aatls- 

•• ths bull crowd on tks stock 
ige'vorksd with a vim, sending 
to ths woods, and prices tor the 

list to nsw high levels tor the
____ , Bteel shares being the pivot
aieusd vMch ths campaign revohrsd. 
LmmSob Morksta responded ssttstac- 
tofity to the nawg, ignoring for ths 
ttiM isliig the unfavorable develop-
» A the Russian situation and 

valuss of American ascurlttes 
ssSstanttoUy.

Aooager dsatrs to cover was respon-
Ä tBr a heavy accumulation of 

I erdww over night, under which 
JEhtoorket opened strong and the in- 
BlR af oovesing nnd also buying orders
g fssh account soade a very active 

hour. Sales tor that period were 
10 sharsa Animation was fully 

gsgsnsptcuous during the second pe- 
0 t  of the early session and sales to 
glgg were TOLMO sharea while the 
gUgfeto was the broadest tor many 

pg tos leas Important as wall as the 
ssourttles being well represent- 

gg )g the trading and the price galna 
gMconda derived the greatest in- 

gltoissl gBto, dsing almost > points, 
whUs St Paul led ths rails with a 
gabi of 4B- Union' Pacific gained more 

t  tolata Missouri Pacific 1V&. 
t%. C  and 0 „  N. and W. and 

Q. and W. ssore man 1 point. Brook
lyn Rapid Transit worked up, mors 
toan B. tinsIgsTA**^ Coppsr ahnost S. 
national Lsad t%. Smelting 1^. Steel 
gammon lyk and psetosrsd %. In all 
Instancee ftasto were near ths bmit. 
Sales to B p. aa. UB9.0M sharsa CaU 
moBsy rates rasgad from to 214 
per cent Qustallens

Open. High. Low. Cloae.
Am. Loco. sx.

«V. 114 . . . .  Tl% 71% 71 71%
Atchison .......  tB% B4 tB% 9B%
R s a d D ........ m  111% 120% 1B0%
& «. T..........  Tf% N 7*% M%
CwL Pac. . . . .  1«S% IM 105% 100 
CP. and I . . . .  60 67 56% »<
CaadO .........  5B% it%  Bt% 6»%
capgsr........... 10B% 103% 101% 103%
C CM. W.........  IS 10% I f  11%
Erie...............  43% 44 43% 44%
UandN.........143% 144% 14»% 143%
Rati L e a d ... B0% BB% t0% 11%
isacenda-----B64 Ml S54 26t%
■ex Osntral.. 21 Bt% 21 21
Babber .........  44% 46% 44 46%
■ ,< .a a d T ..  U% .................  <t%
■a Pae. . . . .  U  n  94 »4%
A X  Central. 1S7% IBB 1B7% 13B%
*  and W .......  M% »1% |0% »1
a a n d W ... . .  47% U %  47% 4B%

^aOaa.. »3 .................  »»%
1S«% 1B1% 130% 111
111% m %  m %  133

SD^hBdl.... SB BB% BB B9%
g.ffelaiand.. B5% M% U% B4%

r;fksUL Par. . .  74% 76% 74% 74%
U d to r .............13«% m %  1»«% 13«%

i«eM er......... 16B% U«% 1U% 155
ejotk. Ry. . . .  ««% «7% 3«% 36%
A ......m  11« 180% 1«5

y .C a n d J -----16«% .................164%
ffems Pakfle. «S ««% 33% 83%
Vate PneUle. 1««% 1«»% 16« 164%

„V. a  Steal pM 1«7% 1«7% 107% 1»7% 
^  a  S te e l.. .  41% 41% 40% 41%

gvWshsah .........  10%     20%

TO LEAVE WILL
Eetnte to Re Divided Among 
Widow and Children 

ItSftoTetew*.
SAN ANTONIO, Texas, Aug. 1.—Be- 

ause he tolled to direct how his es- 
|4»te should be divided, the estate of 
|%e late Anton Oppenhelmer will be 

Ivtded equally between his widow and 
l^toddren. The estate la valued at 

I and la hla win ICr. Oppen- 
thlled to provide for tbe dl- 

[vMm of the estate. In tbe wUI Mr. 
Inter appointed bis wlfs. Mra 
Oppsnbsimer. sxscutrix with- 

bond, directing that she shall pay 
his debtg but nothing is said 

it the division of the property.

TO BOILP HXW ROAD
Lte Will Be Constructod Bstwssn 

Kansas City and Dsnisen, Texas 
Bjnto te nu Ttítgram.

TOPEKA. Kan.. Aug. 1.—The Kansas 
tete shartsr board today granted a 
Mwter tor a railroad between Kan- 
teCtty. Ma. and Denlaon. Texas. The 
Ptopossd read will have a branch from 
I t e A L  T , to Shreveport. La. A. 
“  W rg» s( Kansas City, Kan., an 
•**p™*»» fltoi the application for the 

Tks capital la «l.BM.toO. The 
road will bs ttO miles long. All the In- 
®**V®*ato*B Ihrs In the two Kansas 
v«»A

WAETBD TO DIE BADLY
Yllksr Oftersd Daughter MO to Shoot
_ Him
%ad»l to toe Ttiryrmm.

IteNSAg CITY. Kan,. Aug. 1—Es- 
Jte Ray. testifying In the poller court 

Wtmlng against her father, 
totoged with beating her. said her par- 

had offered her $60 to shoot him. 
t e  refused. Her father then offered 
2 * to »e  sum to others for tbe same 
■■tvlea None accepted.

WBlC STEWART LEAVES
Thxas and Pacific for California 

With Family
-- Judge Seth W. Stewart and family 

their departure from Fort Worth 
-dnesday morning on tbe westbound 

and Pacific for Los Angeisa. 
tL. their future home. Quite a nom- 

tor • of prominent citixens, warm 
ends and well wishers of Judge 
tw;«rt were at the depot to bid him 

bye and Godspeed to his new 
nr.

ÏÏUGRAM’S DAILY HMÄNUAI m  rOMMfUfUI PfpnPT

lin John T. Lytle, secretary of 
Texas Cat'le Raisers’ Association, 

^■Btencd Wednraday morning from a 
t e  to Old Mexico, where he went to 

.toik after live teresta
i- C. who resides at Ne-

Hto. Tvxas, was on the market with 
J|osd yard stuff.

jJ IWf FRET AND WORRY 
yj^flW nr child has a severe cold 7 not fear pneumonia or other 

, *”™wi.iry diseases. Keep supplied 
Bullard's Hordhound Syrup—a 

w  cure for Colds, Coughs, 
Ing Ckmgh and Bronchltla 

Hall of Sioux Fhlls, A  D., 
have nacd your wonderful 

' * Horehound Syrup on my 
B for five years. Its results 

ftoen wondwful.- Sold by Covey “ În.

NEW YORK COITON
Joumsi of Commsres Report Sur

prises Tsisnt—Is Buriith But 
AffectedlEltoctof lo r*e T9hgnm.

NEW YORK, Aug. l.—The day's de-
l i t l S ^ “  cotto^n all-were of a mixed cEvaiacter and 
had no perceptible effect on senUmeut.

principalfeature of the session.
The moat surprising as well as the 

most bullish feature of the news was 
of Commerce report of 

the result of their investigation of 
conditions during July, which showed 
a deterioration of 1 per cent for the 
month, the condition of the total crop 
being estimated at 81.7 against 82.7 
per cent last year. Inasmuch as their 
state reports hud been generally fa
vorable, an improvement had been an
ticipated and the figures re'mrted 
served to Increase the fear of a bull
ish government report.

The best feature of the foreign news 
was the incipient revival of activity 
In the market for the actual sUple. as 
reflected by comparatively large sales 
today. Miss Giles gave out her semi
monthly report estimating condition of 
the crop at B2.7 as compared with 83.3 
per cent July 16 and 83.B per cent 
July 1.

The weather outlook was rather un
favorable, but prices after an fnltUI 
advance of a point, dropped 4 to ( 
points from the opening figures, un
der liquidation of long holdinga

Around mid-day shorts l>egan to 
covef, another bullish estimate by a 
local firm bearing some Influence, and 
prices started upward, eventually re
gaining ail of the loss and adding 3 
points to the early gain. The close 
was steady with prices a point under 
the best.

Spot market ruled steady, prices be
ing unchanged to lO.BOc for middling.

New York Cotton
NEW YORK. Aug 1.

Open. High. Low. Close.
January ...10.37 10.40 10,34 10.39-40
August . . .  9.97 ................... 9.98-97
October ...10.23 10.26 10.18 10.25-26
Deceml>er .10.32 10.35 10.80 10.34-35- •

New Drieana Cotton 
Sptelal to The Telegram.

NEW ORLEANS. Aug. 1—Cotton 
prices on the local market were lifted 
somewhat during the day's session by 
buying which carae from shorts and 
scalpers and was occasioned by lire 
Jouraal of Commerce report which, 
expectations to th« contrary notwith
standing, was bullish, and a forecast 
for another wet apeil throughout the 
l>elt. Probably the most bearish fea
ture of the day's news was ths of
ficial report of tbe receipt at Houston 
of 231 bales of rlew crop cotton. Bears 
pointed to .this fact as an omen of a 
monster crop because this day two 
years ago only «1 bales were received 
and that year waa the "hlg crop" year.

After advancing 3 to 4 points soon 
after the call, prices eased off to about 
yesterday's closing level on scattered 
selling brought on by the weakness 
of the New York market and rumors 
of a liearlsh report by Misa Giles.

The rumor proved untrue as tbe es
timate when Issued was hulllsb. show
ing a deterioration of 8 per cent for 
the month and under short covering 
prices again started upward, touch
ing .a net gain of 6 points late In the 
s^Alon and finishing a point under the 
best, with tbe market steady.

Spot cotton market ruled steady, 
prices t>elng unchanged at 10%c tor 
middling. Sales, 2,656 bales. Including 
860 t. o. b.

New Orleans CeOten
NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 1.
Open. High. L<oVr. Close. 

January ...10.31 10.31 10.30 16.30-32
August ...10.40 10.46 10.40 10.43-44
September 10.37b................... 10.29-31
October ...1619 10.22 10.17 10.21-33
December .10.22 10.25 10.19 10.24-23

Liverpool Cotton Cablo 
Spettel to The Trttgram.

LIVERPOOL. Aug. L—The most 
encouraging feature of the eotttHi sit
uation locaDy waa the signs today of 
renea'ed actlvitlek In spot clrelex 
With prices a point lower at 5.98d for 
American middling. 8.000 t>alea were 
taken, of which 6.500 were American. 
Imports were 4.000 bates.

The future market was characterixed 
by its dullness, opening figures being 
a point higher, which wa.s about me 
due, and throughout the session fluc- 
tuatlons were narrow, the close being 
dull aith prices at a net gain of 1 to 
2 points.

Qwetatiens
Open. Close.

January-February ...5.67 5.67
February-March ..............  5.58-59
Msrch-Aprll ............... 5.60 5.60-61
April-May ...................5.61 5.61-42
May-June .......................... 5.62-C3
July-August ............... 5.73 5.71-78
August-September ...5.65 6.64-63
September-October ...5.60 5.60-61
October-November ...5  54 5.56-57
November-December .5.56 6.54
December-January . ..5.56 6.56

Port Receipts
Today. Last year.

New Orleans ............. 241 4.001
Mobile ........................ 5 293
Savannah .................. 1.001 120
Charleston ................. 2̂ ^
Norfolk ......................  5̂6 1,751

Total ..................  2.754 10.982
' Interior Receipts

Little Rock ............... 225 73
St. LouLs ................... •**
Cincinnati .................. ** J "
Memphis ....................  25 265
Augii.sta ....................  227 177
Houston ....................  418 613• -- - -

Estimated Tomorrow
Tomorrow. Last year. 

Houston ................  590 to 700 . . . .
Interior Movement

NEW ORLEANS. Aug. 1.—Follow
ing is the movement of cotton from 
the principal Interior towns for the
first half of the week with comparisons 
for the same period last year and hi 
1904 as complied by Secretary Hester 
of the New Orleans Cotton Exchange: 

This Last 
year. year. 1904.

Receipts .........  6,184 16,770 1.413
Shipment« ___  9.254 24,907 3.693
Stocks ........ ...101.774 109,200 48,664

Galveston Boot Cottongpcctot to The Telegram.
GALVESTON, Texas, Aug. 1.—Spot 

cotton market steady; middling 10%c. 
Sales, 213 bales on the spot and 900 
f. a  b.

**ALAM0 QUEEN** WEDS
Mias Clam Drtsooll Booomos Wifo of 

Formor Toxaa Nowapaper Man
Special to The Telepnm.

CORPUS CHRISTI. Texas. Aug. 1.— 
A report reached here of the marriage 
Twaadny night In New York of Miss 
Clara DriscoU. a wealthy young wo
man known ax the queen o f the Ala- 
ano. to Hal Slever. a  former Texas 
oew vaper man.

CmCAOO GRAIN
Wheat Prices Rise Eariy, but Finally 

Tumblo Below Previous 
Low Lovol

Special to toe Telegram.
CHICAQO. in.. Aug. 1.—All of the 

Hrmness which the wheat market ex
hibited today was doted at the start 
and only lasted throughout the first 
hour, as bearish sentiment still pre
dominated and prices eventually tum
bled %c below yesterday's level. Bet
ter Liverpool prices than expected and 
short covering on and immediately 
after the call stimulated the market 
for a time and sent prices up %c to 
%c. The advance was a signal for a 
renewal of bearish hostilities, which 
were Increased somewhat by rumors of 
an estimate of a 90.000.000-bu.shel yield 
for Kansas and continued until late In 
the session, when a report that 50 to 60 
loads had been taken for export and 
good buying by a leading operator, 
steadied tbe market and sent prices 
back almost to yesterday’s finals. The 
close was easy with prices at a net 
loss of %c to %c.

Elstinnated receipts for tomorrow, 561 
cars. Primary receipts 1.491,000 hush- 
els vs. 1,347.000 this day last year, 
Shipments 997,000 bushels vs. 748,000 
bushels this day last year.

Corn
The corn market was active but 

weak all day, with the exception of a 
brief period following the call, when 
prices %\%orked up %c. The market 
closed weak with prices at a net loss 
of %c to %c. Primary receipts 377,000 
bushels vs. 421.000 this day last year. 
Shipments 371.000 vs. 776.000 this day 
last year.

Date
Weakness of corn and wheat waa 

reflected In the oats pit*, the trend of 
prices being downward all day and the 
cloae easy with pricts at a net loss of 
%c to %c.

Estimated receipts for tomorrow, 245 
care.

Provisions
Provision traders were again influ

enced by the heavy run of hogs and a 
five cent drop in price at the yards. 
Pork for Septemb> r delivery sold at 
the lowest 50c under yestenlay's final 
price, but regained a part of the loss, 
closing^'it a net lo.ss of 23c. Final 
prices for olhu' products were 7c to 
12c lower.

Wheat— 
September 
L>ecember .
May .........

CoTil — 
September 
December .
May .........

Outs— 
September 
December .
May .........

Pork— 
September 

Lard— 
September 
October . . .

Riba— 
September 
October . . .

77%
80%

.16.72

Chicago Grain and Proviaiorts
CHIC.400. 111., Aug. 1. 

Op-n. Hiah. I>>w. CI<w«e. 
74% 74% 73% 73'ti

77% 76 76%
31% 79% 3U%
50% 48% 49%
47% 44% 46%
43% 47% 47%
31% 30% 30 \
32% 31% 31%
34% 33% 33%

14 73 14.25 14.52
8.47 8 55 8.40
8.75 8.65 8.67
8 95 8 S5 890
8.75 8 65 8.70

Kansas City Grain 
KANSAS CITY, Aug. 1 

Wheat— Close.
September ...................................  47%
December ........................................ 89%b
May ..................................................  73b
Old September..............................  68 a

Corn—
September ....................................  46%
l>ecember .....................................  48%
May ............................................... 42%

Oats—
September ....................................  31 %a

Kansas City Cash Grain
KANSAS CITY. Aug 1

Wheat—No. 2 har<l 69c to 70c, No. 3 
hard 68%c to 69%c. No. 4 hard 67c to 
68c, No. 2 re«l 70c to 70%c. No. 3 red 
69c to 69%r. No. 4 red 48c.

Com—No. 2 49c to 49%C, No. 3 48%c 
to 49e, No. 2 yellow 49%c. No. 3 yel
low 49c, No. 2 white 66c, No. 3 white 
49%c.

Oats—No. 2 32%c to 33 %c. No. 3 
31 %c to 32%r. No. 2 white 35c, No. 3 
white 34%c.

Liverpool Grain Cable
LIVERPOOL, Aug. 1.

The wheat market ruled firm, open
ing prices Were %d lower and finals 
unctMnged to %d higher.

The corn market was weak, opening 
price.-« hfltig %d lower and finals at 
a net lo.sa of %d to %d.

FBISOO PAR TY HERE
President Davidson and Beoretary at 

Touraine
President A. J. Davidson and party 

of the FYlsco, who paaeed through the 
city Tuesday night en route to Brown- 
wood. returned to the city Wednesday 
morning and are registered at the 
Touraine, President Davidson, his sec
retary. L. a. Ball, and C. R. Gray, reg
istered at the hotel and will spend the 
night In Fort Wdrth. Tftey are In
specting the property of the company 
In Texas and were engaged during the 
afternoon at headquarters of the rail
road here.

RAISE DEMURRAGE PRICE
Southern Pacific Charges $10 a Day 

for Unloaded Care 
Special to The Telegram.

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal.. Aug. 1.— 
The Southern Pacific was forced to put 
demurrage charges at $10 a day on un
loaded lumber to relieve the conges
tion of local freight yarda The em
bargo on freight to the city no longer 
applies to freight from the east, but 
Is maintained on local traffic.
DPEN CAMPBELL HEADQUARTERS

“  y
Sam McMaana Confidant Palästina 

Man Will Win 
Special to The Telegram,

DALLAS. Texas. Aug. 1.—Sam Mc- 
Means, law partner and manager for 
Colonel Campbell arrived in Daliaa to
day from Palestine and opened bead- 
quarters at the St. George hotel, which 
will be the Mecca of the Campbell 
men untU the aUte convention. Mr. 
McMeans expreasea absolute confi
dence hla man will win.

Half the problem of keeping in the 
right road is solved If you will keep 
within your revenws.______

DON'T BE BLUE
and lose all interest when help Is 
within reach. Herbfne will make that 
liver perform lU duties properly. J. 
B. Vaughn, Elba, Ala., writes:

"Being a constant sufferer from 
conaUpatlon and a disordered liver, I 
have found Herbins to bs the 
medicine, for these troubles, on Jhe 
market. I have used it constantly. 
I believe it to be the beat medicine 
of Ha kind, and I wish all sA»«erw 
trom these troubles to know the good 
Uerbine has done me.'* Sold by Covey 
*  Martin.

CATTU AND HOGS
Liberal Receipts of Cattle—Market 

Generally Steady at Week’s De
cline—Hogs Suffer Loss

Cattle receipts today were 3.200 heal, 
counting 450 calves The run of steers 
waa somewhat Urger than on yester
day. but this did not seem to affect 
the market. excejK to ntake It a trifle 
alow in movement, buyer* taking thdlr 
time In m.-tking aeleetlonx The move
ment waa fairly active along toward 
the close of the morning session.

Late yesterday alternoon some be
lated steers of a very good class made 
6404.25. Sales of steers:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Pries.

$3.25 151... 933 33.19
3.50 104... 1,207 3.33
3.35

Butcher Cows
cows were In very good 

good supply, sod met with a hearty 
demand. Orders are suffering no 
abatement on good to choice cows and 
helfere, and the market today .was 
steady on all grades. Cannera showed 
no loss from the dime decline of yes
terday. Sales of cows;

37 .. .1.002
40.. .1.122
23.. .1.041

Butcher

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.6.. . 708 $1.75 30.. . 854 $3.55
7.. . *50 2.30 « .. . 851 2.30

16.. . *07 2.10 1*.. . 776 2.10
24 .. . 762 2.00 10,. . 964 3 00
27 . . .  7<)0 
20... 977 

Sales of
2.50
3.$5

heifers:
24.. . 742 2.5f-

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
3.. .1.030 $3.25 1.. 

Bulls
. 670 $1.50

Bulls were scarce again, with pasture 
men and feedcia on the lookout for 
thin hulls St steady prk'es. Sales: 
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Prici.
1...1.4r>0 31.50

Calves
'I'he calf market waa fully steady ->n 

light receipts. An undertone of 
strenpth was apparent on light veal-
era Heavy calve* were In good dc-
maiul and New Orleans buyers were
active In thi- trafic. Sales
No. ,Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
2 ... 190 $4.25 91.. . 165 $3.85

73... 17« e* "" T O. t 0 10.. . 279 3.00
49... 164 3.75 24.. . 216 4.00y • » . 162 3.75 16.. . 201 3.50
16.! . 161 4.0ft 8. . . 188 4.30
5 ... 276 2.75 11.. . 192 2.50

35. . . 178 4.00 1« . . 210 3.00
36. . . 173 4.00 5.. . 224 3.0')
10.. . 2M S.0() 45.. . 171 3.85
4.H.. . 206 3.85 50.. . 145 8.75
6. . . 930 3.0ft 4.. . 215 3.00

Hoss
Tne run of h<»gs approached « lose to 

500 head, and met with a hard recep
tion. amounting to a loss of 20c to 30c 
fir the week. The territories made 
small showing In tbe supply, and loadi 
were largely mixed, "grass widows" be
ing mu4-h in evidence and thin, half- 
fat hogs numerous. Following the de
citile .at northern points, packer bid* 
were 86.35(96.40, oh light butcher and 
heavies 'I’he Cudahy buyer took the 
ch o ice  load early at 36.50. The mar
ket looked weak to 10c lower for the 
d.ay. Sales of hogs:
.No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Prie“.
46 .. . 20.5 $6.3,5 11... 165 «4.1 )
6ft... 211 6.35 21... 222 «35
46 .. . 232 «.40 40... 168 «.3»
7 4 .. . 212 4.43% 61... 225 4.50
6 5 .. . 205 4.45

Ghaeo
Shc-ep nuàde a fair showing with 

three loads of mixed yearlings and 
spring lambs and one toad of ordinary 
wether*. Lambs sold active and steady 
at 81.7505.10, with yearlings from $4.25 
(04.62%. Sales:

Ave. Wt. Price.
18 vearitnga ...................  4« $4.25
65 lanabs . . . . . . .  ..•••. 40 4.75
79 yearlings ...................  81 4.62%
22 lambs ........................  49 6.10

LATE BALEB TUEBDAY 
Bteers

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price
2 2 .. .1.070 $4.00 20...1,18* 34.25
20 .. .1.130 4.50 20...1,171 4.60
20 .. .1.201 4.50 19...1.224 4.60
1 ... 1.080 4.50

TRADE NDTES
The motto of the sheepmen should 

be to guard against losses and profits 
will come.

The constitution of progeny cannot 
be expected to be fully up to the stan
dard. If lacking In maturity.

It la the lU conditioned members of 
the flock which cause the greatest 
loss and trouble In management.

As a rule, everything which de
creases the cost of production Is so 
much self-help for the wool grower.

Walter Sullivan, from Pilot Point 
w'u.s on the market and yards as a 
visitor.

Dick True of Ryan. O. T.. waa a 
visitor Tuesday In the yards.

F. W. Arnold. Godley. Texas. Is a 
young man. .as far as rastdence in 
Texas Is concerned but is thorough.

J. H. Bray, Valley View, with a 
mixed car of stuff, came in Tuesday.

M ARKETS ELSEW HERE
Chleage Live Bteek

CHICAGO. Aug. 1.—Cattle—Receipts, 
20.000 head; market steady; beeves. 
I8.7')(ff6.26: cows end heifers, $106.20; 
Stockers and feeders. $9.4004.2«.

Hngii—Receipts. 27,000 head; market 
opened 5c lower end closed slow, best 
lights steady; all other grades weak to 
6c lower; mixed and butchers, $4.150 
6 45: go<^ to choice heavy, $4.15(0 
6.62%; rough heavy, $5.90 0  4.15; light. 
$4.2506.80; bulk. $6.3506.55; pigs. 
$.5.4004.56. Estimated receipts tomor
row, 28,000.

Sheep—Receipts, 2.000 head; market 
steady; sheep, $2.8606.25; lambs, $4.25
07.75.

Kansas City Live Bteek
KANSAS CITT. Aug. 1.—Cattle—Re

ceipts. 8.000' head; market steady; 
beeves, $406.10; cows and helfera. $2 
05.50; Stockers and feeders, $304.60; 
Texans and westerns, $$.2505.70.

Hogs—Receipts, 14,000 heed; market 
slow; mixed and butchers, $$.$00 
6.37%; good to choice heavy, $6.400 
f.65; rough heavy, $6.2506.30; light, 
$%.3O06.45; bul%. $6.30 06.47%; pIgA 
$606. Estimated receipts tomorrow, 
12.400.

Sheep—Receipts, 5.000 head; market 
steady; cllpp^ lambx $5.7504.25; 
spring lambs, $707.40; ewes, $4.500 
5; wethers, $4.75 05 ; yearlings. $5.100
5.75.

BL Louis Liva Btoek
ST. LOUIS. Aug. 1.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 6.500 head. Including 2,«25 Tex
ans; market steady; native steerx 
$3.6O04.$O; stockera and fe e d m  $20 
4.26; cow« and helfera $2.25 06AO; 
Texas steer«. $$.4001; cows and helf
era $20$.5O. V

Hogs—Receipts. 7.000 bead; market 
5c higher; mixed and butchers, $«.35 
e«.55: good heavy. IC.M0L45; rough 
kMvy. $<0(.36; Ilghte. $«.45O«.«0; 
bulk. $«.SS0«-46: plga ««.««©«.«0.

Sheep—Receipts. 4.000 head; market 
alaaity: sheep. $$0LM; laraba |40 
7J*.

FAIR WEATHER 
WILL CONTINUE

Forecast o f Conditions Favora
ble to Fort W orth

65
60 Temperature at 2^C 

p. m., 8$ degrees.
Wind southeast, ve
locity 10 miles an 
hour. Barometer U 
stationary. Forecast, 
partly cloudy.

By Aeeociatrd Preee.
NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 1.—Weather 

tiidicutions for the southwest are .os 
folow*:

Arkansas—Tonight and Thursday 
generally fair.

Indian Territory and Oklahoma—To
night fair; Thursday partly cloudy; 
prolMibly showers in western portion.

Elast Texas (north)—Tonight fair; 
Thursday partly cloudy; probably 
scattered showers In western portion.

East Texas (sough)—Tonight and 
Thursday partly cloudy; probably 
showers in western portion; light 
-Southerly winds.

Forecast until 7 p. m. Thursday for 
Fort Worth and vicinity—Tonight fair; 
Thursday partly cloudy weather.

Cotton Region Bulletin 
Central. No. Temperature. Raln- 
Statlon— Sta. Max Min. fall.

Atlanta ..............  14 88 66 .12
Augusta ............. 11 84 68 .12
f ’harleston ......... 5 86 72 .08
Galveston........... 29 92 73 .04
Little Rock ___ 15 94 68 .00
Memphis ........... 14 90 68 .00
Mobile ...............  10 90 68 .00
Montgomery . . . .  10 90 68 T
Nea- Orleans___16 S'i* 68 .00
Oklahoma .........  11 90 66 .00
Savannah .......... 16 88 70 .10
Vicksburg ......... 13 92 68 .00
Wilmington __. 10 84 70 .24

Remarks
Partly cloudy to clear weather pre

vails over th® cotton stales. A few 
scattered showers are noted, but too 
light to be of mucii conaequence. Tem
peratures are about normal In all sec
tions. Texas Is clear, except In the ex
treme southwest, rain falling at San 
Antonio.

D. 8. LANDIS.
In Charge Local Weather Bureau.

Heavy Rain at Fkoenix
Phoenix had a heavy rain Wednes

day morning. This may not seem re
markable at first thought, but when 
U Is told that the annual rainfall there 
Is but four inches and the toil during 
the last night was .88 laches It will 
be acknowledged that Phoenix was 
the subject of surprise. Then, too, the 
rain- brought a cooler atmosphere and 
InhabltanU of the capital city of Ari
zona must have taken an extra early 
morning nap when the temperature 
went down to 68 degrees there this 
morning. The wind blew at the rate 
of twenty-six miles an hour and 
Phoenix enjoyed a regular Texas thun
derstorm, followed by a norther. 
Weather conditions Tuesday were gen
erally unchanged. Thunderstorms oc
curred In many statea but no heavy 
rainfall waa noted except in acattering 
localtttes. Temperatures were mod
erate. At Fort Wterth the highest re
corded was 88 degrees and the lowest 
Wednesday morning 71 degrees. 'The 
cotton belt Is partly cloudy to clear. 
Texas Is clear except the west Gulf 
coast. Tkere were rains at San Marcos 
and BlaSco and Kerrvllle reports 1.96 
Inchea

DR. A. F. WOOTEN 
DIES AT AUSTIN

Physician Waa W ell Known 
Throufi^hoat State

SpoacltoTheTeUaram.
AUSTIN. Texas. Aug. 1.—^ .  A. F. 

Wooten, 78 years of age. d l^  here Imls 
morning. He was one of ĥ® **
known physicians In this 
state and practiced until a short tffne 
previous to his death. Dr. Wo^en wea 
one of the wealthiest men in this 
He has a daughter living in J^rt 
Worth* Mm. Robert G. JohMon. Fun
eral arrangements have not been an
nounced.

b a c k  fro m  THE WEST

Colonel Diehl Tells of Work Rebuild
ing 'Frisco

Colonel J. N. Diehl of this city has 
Just returned from Los Angles »Her 
an extensive trip along the PaclHc 
coast. Speaking of ProjBMS now to- 
Ing made In the rebuilding of San 
Francisco, Colonel Diehl has to say. 
“ No one can Imagine the work jneces- 
sary in the clearing away of debris m 
the rebuilding, of the four square 
miles laid waste by the earthq^kx 
But they are working rapidly. 
are using one story frame buildings 
temporarily."

h o r s e  g e t s  FOOT IN MOUTH
Animal Meets with Peculiar and Pain

ful Accident 
Special to The Telegram.

WACO, Texas, Aug. 1.— Â very un
usual accident, resulting In the laming 
of a horse, happened at the livery sta
ble of Sidney Smith. One of the horses, 
while standing In a stall, tried to 
scratch his nose with his right hind 
foot The aninml In some way got one 
edge of his hoof and shoe In his own 
mouth, tbe shoe hanging on the horse’s 
teeth so that the animal could not get 
loose from the equine trap. The ani
mal had to' be carefully backed from 
the stall, its mouth pried open with a 
scantling and the teeth loosened before 
It could get the toot down. The lead
ers were strained and the horse was 
lamed by the accidenL

Old Boldisrs Msst 
Special to ‘t ee jetegrum.

HILLSBORO, Texas, Aof. 1.—Yes
terday was ths opening day of the 
four days* reunioa of tbs old soldiers 
and old setticra. Psopls began arriving 
here early In the morning and by noon 
■ largs crowd had sssemMed at ths 
groonds, three mites ŝ ml of this city, 
to hear the speech of^Kiator Chartes 
A. CBlbsnon.

B egin  
Early

Those who have 
used Swift*8 PRIDE 
Soap know its value.
B e^ n  early. One 
d e^ er in Illinois _____

■*“ * * * * • *  "^ Swifts 
r K X D E  S (»p —m ore-than all n t W  
brands put tc^ether. N o better testi- 

nwOTy than d ie homemakers 
and dealers. ^
Swift ft Cempeny. U. S. A.

oC
8«rto*s paXDS Wssbiiif Powder

NEWCOMER IS
STOCK FARMER

F. W . Arnold Locates in Texas. 
From MissisBippi

16'hiie the young men are not tho 
only citixens who have developed a 
love for stock farming, still they seem 
to be among the foremost in adopting 
it as a method for keeping tbe "wolf 
from the door.”

"I have only been In Texas tor about 
three months,” said F. W. Arnold, ‘as 
a real ciUxen with Intent to reside 
permanently, but 1 have made several 
visits buying stock for shipment to 
Vicksburg. Miss., my old home. I was 
engaged in the stock business there 
and many Texans stopped with me 
during their iMssage back and forth, 
and I learned much about the state in 
this way befme I had an opportunity 
to take a look at It.

“Among other places that I visited 
was the section from Cleburne west 
to Otanbury, and I became so Im
pressed with the fertility of the soil, 
the beauty of the country, the climate 
and the character of the people that I 
bought a small tract of land and de
termined to move to Texas and take 
‘pot luck’ with her for the future. Iftr 
place lays near Godley, in Johnson 
county, and I Intend to make It an 
ideal stock farm, which will not alone 
pay all expenses, but a liberal profit 
on the Investment."

"At present I am at the beginning, 
but application and close attention 
connected to a liberal amount of hard 
work should make things move and 
win in tbe end. My attention Is at 
present given to hogs and sheep, and 
a* soon as I get these in proper shape 
cattle of the best class will be added 
and eventually 1 shall add mules. I 
think that it being as easy to raise 
and market the best It Is foolish for 
a man to waste time with Indifferent 
animals, so my endeavor shall be to 
get the best I can and carefully bree«l 
up all the time. Any man with the 
opportunities that he has now, that 
is plenty of proper feed, including al
falfa, Bermuda and Johnson grass, be
sides cow pea and Spanish pea
nuts. and a good market for all kinds 
of stuff Just at his door, cannot fail 
to win out if hs tries to do so.

Crops Exeellsnt
“Crops down our way are excellent 

and cotton Is growing astonishingly. 
Texas is certainly great in every way. 
but in agriculture she leads every
where, for while some may excel her 
In one particular product, she wlU 
grow more kinds of such stuff as gO(*s 
in to nmke the whole agricultural and 
horticultural development of the 
United Statea

"Fort Worth Is a great and grow
ing city, and I never saw a«jace  with 
more local pride. The project to build 
a large auditorium for the exhibition of 

.all kinds of stock was Jumped on by 
the h'brt Worth people like the pro
verbial ‘June bug on a fly.' 'When this 
gets In shape you will see exhlbBs 
come In from nooks and corners that 
wll open the eyes of the people, and 
snnall men will have an opportunity 
to show alongside of larger competi
tors. Yes. I hope to be on hand with 
something.”

GOOD COTTON OUTLOOK

E. P. Reynolds of Denton County Baye 
Crop Is Fins

E. P. Reynolds lives In Denton and 
brought in Tuesday a good lot of 
stuff to market. "We are all right up 
our way," said be, "and will show up 
with any other county of our own 
size In the state in fat stock and good 
crops. Had most too much rain alto
gether, but we can stand things of 
that sort much easier than some other 
weather featurea Wheat was the 
average of this section and oats fol
lowed suit. Cotton is as good as It 
possibly could be. Grass cannot be 
beat and cattle are fat and fattening 
every day. Everything In the live 
stock line Is looking up. The move 
to build a i>ermanent home for the 
stock show is an excellent one and I 
am sure that our people will patronize 
It fully. The commission men deserve 
thanks for the aid they are giving the 
stock Interests.” _______

COURT RULES FOR JOHNSON
Blow Given Cleveland Traction Com

pany in Contempt Casa 
Special to The Telegram.
 ̂ CI#:VELAKD, Ohio, Aug. L—Judge 
Kennedy today made a sweeping rul
ing in favor of Mayor Johnson In the 
Pulton road contempt of court case. 
The court declared he would not as
sume the city officials would know 
what they were enjoined from doing 
without being told.

r
HARRY WOODS DEAD

Well Known Railroad Man Dies in 
Waco

Spedai to The Telegram.
WACO, Texas, Aug. 1.—Harry A. 

Woods, cashier at the Katy freight 
office here, died suddenly yesterday. He 
had been In the railroad service over 
thirty years, and has held important 
positions with the (3ould lines. He waa 
well known over Texas and was pop
ular. He leaves a wife but no chil
dren. _______

The draft horse has added the great
est prosperity to American commer
cial and manufacturing Interests, and 
new prosperity to thè torto. MÙlioas 
of doUars in the incr«Med value of 
herae breeding, but a tor greater value 
In the superior farm taana that, with 
the better colUvatioa and turn wort;

Fine!
The view you get 
from our Obser* 
vation cars.

4W i i S ^
W e run Harvey 
Dining cars to St. - 
Louis and Kansas . 
City.

E. G. PASCHAH 
C. P. ft T. A.

Wheat Building. PHone Ne. S^
I

■ ........ ■ IMJl

C l»m k e fW n '.g 2 ¡^ ,J í«> -;^
Never tolla Buy It no«r. .It may «avelua

At the Metrepelte«
E. B. Bomar, Galneavttte.
I. G. Yates, San AngMo.
G. B. Edw ard Palestine.
B. M. Musser, Seymour.
G. 8. Monohan, Galveston.
Miss Adelald« O’Vork. Oalveatito.
J. W. Tulpe, Graham.

At the Worth
Ward McConnell. Brownwood.
Elvert Jansen Wendell, Newsom.
Robert N. Brace. Newsom.
'E. R. Forbes, Houston.
John L  Spurihi. Hamilton.

At the Delaware
H. Masterson, Hoiwton.
W. T. Crayeroft. Daliaa
L. Crayeroft. Daltes.

NEGRO ABBAULTB BOV
e

Escapes fr%n Officers and Bhot i «ve 
Times Before Captured

Bpeeial to The Telegram. «
HOUSTON, Texas, Aug. l .—At noon 

today the police ran to earth a negro 
named EUtU Jackson, charged wltn as
saulting Sunday afternoon Lee Red
ding, a boy of 14. Jackson made a des
perate effort to escape, breaking from 
the officers, and only after flve bullets 
had entered hts body did he snrmider.

He was tadeen to the police station 
and it is beUeved he will survive. There 
is great indignation against Jackson, 
but the police do not fear  a mob.

M cL e n n a n  f o r  b e l l

Fort Worth Man Carries County by 
2,945 Votes

gpt Hal to The Telegram.
WACO, Texas, Aug. 1.—A toll un

official count of the vote of McLen
nan county shows the following ne 
state officers: Governor. Bell $.94«,
Campbell 1.984, Brooks «1«, Colquitt 
702; lieutenant governor, Davidson $.- 
674; state treasurer. Sparks 4A«iA 
Phillips 472, Garrison 725; railroad 
commissioner. Storey $,‘177, Wtlltams 
1,$20; court of criminal appeals, John 
$.454. Henderson $,9iL_____

Hill County Bituatien 
gpeotol to toe Yeteresa •

HILLSBORO. Texaa Aug. L—Tw«6- 
ty-six boxes out of forty In this coun
ty give Campbell 1,$$$, Bell «99. Brobke 
9«S and Colquitt «$$. Retunis art 
coming in slowly, but all boxes are ex
pected to be in tonigbL

TOO LATE TO CLASUXTY
FIREMEN AND BRAKEMKN on 

Texas and other railroads; experi
ence unnecessary. Firemen, «10«, be
come engineers and earn $200 month- 
ly. Brskemen. $7«. become eoaductore 
and earn $150. Positions awaiting 
strong, competent young men. State 
age. Send stamp. Nsme poairioa prs- 
ferred. Railway Association, room 5$, 
1896 Geary etreet, San Francisco.
GET TOUR BUGGY painted ani 

modem and- up-to-data done In; 
rates reasonable. 804 Taylor streeL
FIRST CLAB8 BOARD and reotn«, 

rubbered at Sdnnltt'a Shop. $00 West 
Weatherford atresL Old ptoUML-dltS.



THIÍi  r O K l

FAliiTla>—FOr uniwu 
•bto-bodlwl. u n m a r^  

mm U  11 and «»; clUien« ol Unite« 
at good cbnrocter M>d

UMm baMta. who can apeak, read ana 
^writa »~g**«*» For lnform*tlod »PP'F 
’ ia racnUUng offlc«r. M l  
' EaUa«: IW * Main «treat, Fort Wortn, 
m V  Travla atraet. Bharman, Tetha.

ITAirrBD—Men to leam barber trade. 
Ih# adrantagea wa offer aave year«

§i appmUcMtalp. Position» waiting, 
lap wage«. Tba ruah for barber« never 
ae great. Special offer now. or
write Moler Barber CoUege. Ftrat and 
Main a t r e e t a . _______________ ,
WANTED— blight and active young 

anan, Oennan preferred, to act as 
gtoeakeeper. Inquire of C. K. Long, 
piaoaser, Delaware hotel, between 
poora of 1 and 1 p> no. and i  and 
t:20 p. m.
WANTED—Young man having had ex- 

arlence In rent collecting and real 
aatate. Permanent position and chance 
for advancement. Give references, ex-

Krlence and salary expected. Address

MEN WANTED—At once, at the new 
cement location, three-fourths mile 

east and half mile south of the Fort 
Worth Iron and steel works. Apply at 
ance, superintendent at location. Good 
wages and steady work._____________ _
WANTED—Seventy-five men. concrete 

naen, |3 per day; twenty-five bridge 
men. 13 to f?.40 per day; In Indian 
Territory, Come to L. A. Delmas, 1510 
if»in street. Employment agency.
WANTED—Good solicitor for kitchen 

specialty; sold on Installments. Price 
reasonable; guaranteed. 163, care of 
Telegram._______  __________________
WANTED—Man with horse and buggy 

to work In country for a few daya 
Apply rooms 34 and 36, Speer Flats, 
Fifth and Throckmorton streeta
DRESSMAKING and plain sewing 

done at lowest prices. All a’ork 
guaranteed satisfactory. Phones 4115. 

^1103 May street.
WANTED—One hundred good strong 

laborers; $1.85 per day. at Frisco 
aouth yards. Texas Building Com
pany. Old phone 464$ or 4477.
WANTED—Twenty good carpenters, 

|3 for nine hours for good mechanics. 
At FVisco south yards. Texas Build
ing Company. Old phone 464$ or 4477.
WANTED—Sideline salesmen to sell 

Hodge's famous Gold Medal ciders 
on a liberal commission. Address the 
Hodge Chemical Co.. Fort Worth.
WANTED—Ladies to assist in a new 

line of decorative art work; experi
ence unnecessary; work taken home. 
411 West First street.
WANTED—Colored woman, cook, 

wash and Iron for small family. Ap
ply Mrs. Wellington, $10 Chestnut 
street, half block North Texas street.
WANTED—A girl to assist in light 

housework. Apply 224 N^rth Royal 
avenue.
WANTED—One man to buy a pair of 

W. L. Douglsts Shoea Apply at Mon- 
nlg*s. ___________________________
EXPERIENCED SEAMSTRESS want

ed; sewing at home or by the day. 
Phone 517 new.
WANTED—A good delivery man and 

experienced groceryman. Apply with 
references 1001 South Main.
ANYONE wanting laborers under 

Mexican foreman call or write John 
Lerma. 705 South Main street.
WANTED—Ten reliable boys at 211 

West Third. Sate Messenger Serv
ice__________________________________
GOOD white girl for general house

work. Phone 2354 mornings between 
20 and 12.
WANTED—A first class barber. 210 

Houston street Fort Worth.
POSITIONS furnished or money re

funded. Labor Bureau, 202^  Main.
WANTED—Woman to do general 

housework. $12 West Belknap street
BEXP of alt kinds furnished promptly 

by Labor Bureau. New phone $31.
WANTED—Barber at the Rosen hotel 

barber shop at once.

SITUAT IONS W ANTED

WANTED—Sept 1, position by regís 
tered druggist, five years experience; 

A No. 1 references furnished; now em
ployed; have to know of same Aug. 
1; salary, $65 to |75. Address box $i. 
Ladonia. Texas.
WANTED a Job as office boy or hotel 

clerk, or any honest labow I want a 
Job and will work. A No. 1 references 
Address Henry Holland, $08 Monroe 
Street
WANTED—Position as private secre

tary. stenographer or assistant 
. bookkeeper by lady with fair educar- 
tlon; good penman. Address Mrs. AV., 
1106 Lamar. Phone 2313.
A LADY stenographer, graduate from 

Brown Business College. Kansas 
City, wants position, salary no object 
Call old phone 1610.
WANTED—Position by experienced 

lady bookkeei>or; A1 references. Call 
4278 or 405.

W A N T ED — M ISCELLA N EO U S

WANTED—$1,000 worth of second
hand furniture and stoves for s|H>t 

cash. Call on W. P. Lane EAimiture 
and Carpet Co., comer Fourteenth and 
Houston streets, or call 1252 old phono 
or 45 new phone.

BOUSE WANTED—Five or six room 
cottage, convenient to car line, 

wanted by August 15. Will rent and 
might Durchase If favorable terms are 
offered. Address 183. care Telegram.
WANTED—Sewing at home or by the 

day by a first-class seamstress. Ring 
new phone ll$ i or call at 70« Mag
nolia avenue.
WANTED—Room In private family, on 

west side, close In. by young lady 
m business world. Address, 184. care 
Telegram.

WANTED—^Pianos to tune. J. EM win 
Macon, tuner, at J. C. Walton's. 

Phono 387$-3. Indorsed by E5. Am>- 
Btrong.
WANTED—At new hoapital, all case« 

o f lameneas or alckneaa. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Both phones. 110 Rusk 
streeL Dr. Barnen
I WILL PAT HIGHEST CASH I>RICE 

for all tho second-hand furniture I 
can geL R. El Lewis. E'bones 133$. 
813-14 Houston streoL
WANTED—Pupils who desire to learn 

German; leeoons given evenings. Af - 
ply 1311 Main strecL

Liner Ads. find and fill Iwo-thirds of Ihe situations in Ihis city

W ANTED M ISCELLANEO US

TWO OR THREE unfurnished rooms.
with phone, wster and gas. $0̂ 3 

Pennsylvania avenus. Phone No. 4185.
WANTED—To tesch two or three per

sons In telegraphy, finish course In 
an office. Phone 8588 after 7 p. m.
WANTED—To trade Jersey cow for 

horse. 130$ Main streeL
WANTED—Day boarders, at 406 Mag- 

noiia avenue; convenient to three car 
lines.
WANTED—Phaeton or buggy, cheep 

for cash; state price. Address, 161, 
cars Telegram. __________
WANTED—To buy modem seven-room 

house, close In, on west side. Ad
dress 470. care Telegram.
WES PAY CASH for second-hand fur

niture. refrigerators and stoves. 
Hubbard Bros. Both phones 2191.

ROOMS FOR RENT-ij-ij-xruxrj~.t~̂ r‘.n.rLr>r\ririr~ r~ —,—
FIRST OF AUGUST, to gentlemen or 

married couple without children, two 
furnished or unfurnished upstairs 
rooms, modern conveniences. In block 
east of Penn street; convenient to three 
car linea References required. Ap
ply 1501 West Fifth or phone 2812.
FURNISHED ROOMS, 82 per week 

and up, at the Speer, corner Fifth 
and Throckmorton streets; all modern 
conveniences; every room neat as a 
parlor; also rooms for light house
keeping, furnished, with gus stovea
FOR RENT—Large office room, 

IMu-tly furnished, with privilege of 
nicely furnished sitting room, connect
ing, in the Continental Bank Bldg., 
Seventh and Houston. Apply at same 
rooms, 805. or phone 348.
THE MONTEZUMA APARTMENTS 

—All newly furnished and largest 
rooms In the city. Your patronage sc- 
llclted. 804 Vi Houston streeL Old 
phone 4 1 7 8 . _______________
IF quiet, comfort and gentility are es

sential, why not an elegant outside 
room, FMrst and Throckmorton? Ev
erything new and modern. Rates rea
sonable. ________________________
FOR RENT—Suite of two elegant 

rooms In brick building In Taylor 
street, between F'ourth and F'lfth. J. 
A. Evans. 112 West Ninth streeL 
Phone 1400.
ELEGANTLY furnished south front 

rooms, with water and lights; all 
modern conveniences; three blocks 
from Main street. Phone 1008.
THREE unfurnished rooms, modern 

conveniences; close In; nice locality. 
Apply 112 St. Louis avenue. Phone, 
new, 1613.
NICELY FCR.NTSHED single room, 

southern exposure, for gentleman; 
close In. 403 East F'ourth streeL Old 
phone 3715.
F’t'R RENT—Two cool unfurnished 

rooms, close to car line, within 12 
minutes’ walk of packing houses. 2417 
Lincoln avenue. North F'ort Worth.
FTjRNISHED rooms. No finer fur

nished in the city, with southwest 
exposure; cool and comfortable. 406 
Throckmorton streeL
NICELY FT'RNTSHED ROO.MS for 

light housekeeping; modern con
veniences. New phone 348. 609 East
Third._______________________________
F'OR RENT—Three unfurnished rooms 

one block of car line to couple with
out small children, |8 per month. 413 
South Jennings.
FOR RENT—Two south front rooms, 

furnished or unfurnished, on Lake 
avenue, near packing houses; plenty 
good water. Phone 897 after 6 o'clock.
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room, 

five blocks from Main street; hot 
and cold bath; electric lights and fun. 
Old phone 2609.
FOR RENT—Two nicely furnished, 

large connecting rooms; hot water, 
electric lights, phone; private family; 
88 each. Call at 509 May streeL
ROOMS FOR RENT—With or with

out board; modern conveniences; 
terms reasonable. 922 Macon streeL 
Old phone 3386.
FOR RE^iT—One large south and east 

loom, with board, for couple; elec
tric lights, bath and phone. 312 East 
Belknap street. Old phone 1980.
FOR RENT wltli board In first-class 

boarding house, close in, west side, 
one large upstairs room with small 
room connected. For three young men 
or small family. Phone 3454.
Ft'R RENT—A well furnished room 

with all modem conveniences; hot 
and cold water; phone; on car line. 
393 Gaston avenue.
EELAUTIFLXLT furnished south front 

rooms, movlern home, best pan of 
tlly; first-class table board for refined 
couple. Phone 1211.
TWO NICELY FURNLSHFD ROOMS 

for gentlemen; electric lights, bath 
and phone; reasonable. 509 Throck
morton street.
ROOMS, un'urnished for light house

keeping, with southern exposure, all 
modern conveniences. 712 F'lorence. 
Old phone 4606.
FY>UR unfurnished rooms, also fur

nished rooms, southeast exposure. 304 
FTorencs street. Phone 794.
WANTED—A renter for elegantly fur- 

nlshed office. 603-4r. new 644.
NICELY furnished rooms; also rooms 

for light housekeeping. 1214 Vi Hous
ton StreeL
FOR RENT—Furnished room on Tuck

er's Hill; all conveniences. Phone 
304 new.
FOR RENT—FMmIshed nice front 

room; modem conveniences. 802 
Burnett, or phone 278.
NICELY FTJRNISHED housekeeping 

rooms, desirable, cheap. 203 Rusk 
StreeL
TWO OR THREE furnished or unfur

nished rooms for light housekeep
ing. 1610 Mead avenue.
TO REINT—Furnished room; all mod

em conveniences; close to town. 815 
lAmar atreeL
ROOM FOR RENT In rear of Man

hattan Saloon. 1214 Main streeL
ONE N1CEXY FTJRNISHED room <or 

rent 514 East Sixth atrasL ___

ROOMS FOR REliT______ _
UI. ....... ...................... .................
NICELY furnished rooms for rent;

close In. 221 South Main. New 
phone l049. ^
THREE BEDROOMS, just furnished.

lights and gas. close In. 209 West 
Daggett; references exchanged.______
FOR RENT—Two large aouth rooms, 

for gentlemen; 8150 per week et ch; 
close in. 1100 Taylor streeL
FX)R RENT—One unfurnished room In 

private family. Apply 506 Pennsyl
vania avenue.
NICELY FURNISHED housekeeping 

and bed rooms at The Ideal F'lats, 
1608^ Houston s t r e e t . __________ _
FRONT ROOM just furnished with 

new carpet and furniture. 508 
Throckmorton street; 83.60 per week.
NICE newly furnished rooms to rent 

to gentlemen. Board furnished if 
desired. Apply 914 Lamar. Phone 3552.
NICE COOL ROOMS with or without 

board. Phone 874 or apply Sixth 
and Burnett streets._________________
FTJRNISHED or unfurnished house

keeping and bed rooms; very cheap. 
1023 Taylor street._______________
FOR RENT—Flirnlshed rooms, pleas

ant for the summer, 86.00 per month. 
Phone 2098.
WANTED—To rent modern furnished 

room to couple without children. 
Board next door. Phone 3341.________
FDR RENT—Two elegant rooms for 

light housekeeping; close In. 813 
West Second.__________________ _____ _
NO better place to room than The 

St. Innés. 203Vi Main; also light 
housekeeping.
DESIRABLE furnished front room for 

gentlemen or housekeeping; cheap. 
Phone 202L________________
TWO ROOMS furnished or unfur

nished; convenient for house keep
ing; close to car line. 1126 E. Tenth.
WANTED—F’our more good boarders, 

one minute walk from Main street; 
rates reasonable. Phone 1624.
NEATLY furnished rooms, clean beds, 

rates rea.sonable. by week or day.
Corner West Second and Houston.
FURNISHED ROOMS — In suite or 

single. In modern house; close In.
Phone 2214.
EVERYTHING MODERN, new build

ing. The Kingsley, corner Eighth
and Throckmorton streets.
O.N’E FURNISHED front room, con

venient to three boarding houses.
413 East Third street.
FOR RENT—A furnished room at 215 

East Weatherford street; would
board couple.
TWO NICELY furnished rooms for 

bed rooms, or light housekeeping.
Phone 4289._________________________
TWO COMPLFJTELT furnished house

keeping rooms; $3. 109 North Royal
avenue.
THREE nicely furnished rooms, close 

in; reasonable. Call 1009 West Sev
enth StreeL
NICELY fumishe«! rooms with modem 

conveniences. 804 Taylor.
FURNISHED ROOMS, 408 Bryan 

avenue: cool, clean and quiet place.
NICELY furnished front room, rea

sonable. Phone 3776 old.
NEATLY furnished south room. New

phone 1187. 800 North Burnett.
-  -  —  -

LARGE cool room, close In; mod
ern conveniences. Phone 308.

TWO OF'FICE ROOMS for rent. Ap
ply 1004 Houston atreeL

BOARD AND ROOMS.

HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS on sev
eral leading New York city hotels 

at a big discount. Address 74, care 
Telegram.
WANTED—First-class people to take 

first class rooms, single or en suite, 
on first or second floor; first-class 
board If desired. 415 East Balknap st. 
Phone 2513.
ROOMS AND BOARD/or a few se

lect people who desirelhlgh-class ac
commodations. Quality Hill. Phone 
4707.
SOUTH room, every convenience, fam

ily table style, unexcelled cook, home 
milk and butter. 902 West Weather
ford StreeL
ROOMS—F'lirnlshed or unfurnished, 

with or without board. 507 South 
Calhoun street.
VERY DEJSIRABLE front room: good 

board; modern conveniences. 300 
EJast Fourth street.
BOARD AND ROOM—83.50 and 35 pe.- 

week; family style; at 'The Texas," 
404 Taylor street. Phone 1160.
NEW BOARDING HOUSE — With 

modern conveniences: rates reason
able. 612 South Jennings avenue.
ROOMS AND BOARD in new modern 

home, 1100 Lamar streeL Old phone 
3158,

GOOD DAT BOARD can be secured 
at 514 East Sixth street; 83.50 per 

week. Phone 2613.
EVERYBODY eats at Hotel Von Wag

ner. It is a nice place. 309 East
First street.
BEST ROOM AND BOARD at the 

F'amlly Hotel. 1004 Lamar street.
Rates reasonable.
NICE room and board. 318 Lipscomb 

StreeL

ROOM and board for two gen'.lemcn 
at 920 Taylor street.

NICE south rooms, hot and cold baths 
electric fans. Del Ray Hotel.

FL'RNISHED ROOMS with board. 
1113 North street.

_________ t y p e w r i t e r s
-  .  --------------------- ,-IJL »

THE REMINGTON TTPEWTIITER is 
the recognized standard of all type

writers. See us before you buy re
gardless of the price you expect to 
pay. All makes of typewriters taken 
In exchange. Call or address Reming
ton Tyjiewrtter Company, m  Went 
liinUi street. Fort Worth, Texaa^

f o r  s a l e  o r  e x c h a n g e ___

T. C. Scurr T. Carl Deal
SCURR *  DEAL, General Commission 

Merchants, Labor Agency and Real 
Estate. Our business Is that of bring
ing the buyer and seller together, if 
you have anything you want to sell, let 
us know what It is, and the price, and 
we will find you a purchaser: or If you 
want to buy something, we don t care 
what, anything from a P** 
lot let us know, and we will find just 
what you want. If you are out of a 
position or need help of auy kind tell 
us your wants. 103 FJast Tnirteenth 
street, F'ort Worth. TeYas. Phone con- 
nectlons: New 1772, old 4811.
WE have several bargains In aecotiJ- 

hand soda fountains; have all been 
worked over In our factory and are in 
good shape. Write, phone or come and 
learn our prices and 
proposition. J. Grosman *  Sons Mig. 
Co., corner Austin and Bellvlew fats.. 
Dallas, Texaa_____________________ _
F'OR S,\LFJ—F'urnlshed boarding house.

New house, new furniture, full of 
bojirders; eight rooms, double hall, ser
vant's house: complete, 8735; 8350 cash, 
balance on easy payments. J. J. 
gever, 907 Throckmorton street (base
ment). old phone 4610; new phone 332.
FOR SALE CHEAP—Going away; one 

three-room house with hall, two 
porches, well and hydrant, barn for 
four head of stoek and feed; 2 lots 5̂0 
xlOO, good fence; on west aide. F'or 
Information phone 2511.
HORSE, wagon, harness, oil tanks and 

other things belonging wltli a retail 
oil wagon. Will show the purchaser 
the route. 1614 Galveston ave. Phone 
8062 after 5 p. tn. before 7 a. m._____
DR. W. E. WRIGHT'S residence, |4.- 

500. Practice for sale; Bplemlid op
portunity for good doctor. Good rea
son for selling. W. E. Wright, May, 
Texas.
SODA FOUNTAINS, show cases, hank 

and drug fixtures, carbonators, 
charging outfits, etc.; lowest prices. 
Write for catalogue. Manufactured by 
C. Mallander & Bon, Waco, Texas.
F'OR SALE!—Three^-horse BOO-volt 

motor, starting box. 24-lnch exhaust 
fan; also thirty feet of 16-inch smoke 
stack. Inquire 703 51aln street, barber
shop.
F'OR SALE—Diningroom an<l kitchen 

furnished complete for less than 
1500; business will clear 3125 per 
month. Call at 1104 Jennings avenue, 
between postoffice and city hall.
F'OR SALE—Cheap, two counters anfl 

stools; two show cases; twelve bed
steads. mattresses and springs; gas 
stove; bowls, pitchers, etc. Inquire 
1508 Calhoun street.
F'OR SALE—FV)urteen room flat; good 

location; good Tsrason for selling; 
cash or terms. Apply 305)4 Ea.st Fif
teenth street.
FDR SALE or exchange for other 

property, elegant Kimball piano; 
only been used six weeks. Address or 
call E. L. S.. room 8, 909 Houston St.
WANTED—Stock to pasture, Johnson.

prairie and timber grass; plenty of 
water and shade. Pbone 3023. C. Cal 
Walker.
FDR SALE—Small second-hand store.

In business center, brick building; 
cheap rent; about 3450 stock. Address 
P. O. Box 248, F'ort Worth, Texas.
ARE YOU GOING to New York? Ho

tel accommodations on the leading 
New’ York hotels at a discount. Ad
dress 75. care Telegram,
FOR EXCHANGE—L. C. Smith ham- 

merlesB gun for typewriter; Oliver 
preferred. Phone 1053. Call at 207)4 
Main street.

WANTED TO TRADE for a good wag
on and team a butcher shop, well lo

cated, well equipped and doing good 
bu.'̂ iness. P. O. Box 346.
R. R. GRAVES—Flirnlture buyer and 

repjilrer. 1030 South Main streeL 
Phone 4698-1 ring.

FOR sale :—Ten pure bred White 
Leghorn Pullets with Cockerel. I ll«  

Lula StreeL

FDR SALFJ—F'our horse-power gaso
line engine In good repair. F. H. 

Campbell A Co.. 1711 Calhoun street.
GOOD GUARANTEED leather-top 

Banner buggies, 350. J. R. Johnston. 
West Belknap and Taylor streets.
F'OR SALE—Three burner self gener

ating Jewel gasoline stove. 1022 
Als'on avenue.
FDR SALE~A young Jersey cow.

gives 3)4 gallons of milk a day. 
Phone 846 new.
TWO new buggies for sale at whole

sale prices at Colp’s livery stable, 705 
Rusk street.
HORSEJS AND MULES—I have two 

loads of young stuff. Write for 
prleca. G. N. Gibbons, Uvalde, Texas.
TWO good square pianos for sale for 

storage charges. Fourteenth and 
Rusk. Darrah Storage Co.
FOR SALE—Two spring wagons. Ap

ply corner Nineteenth and Elm. Both 
phones 525.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—On- 350 
credit bill on new piano. Phone 

mornings 2781.
FOR SALE!—Counters and show cases;

Apply to N. E. Grammer, Druggist. 
100 Main street.

PAIR of good young horses for sale 
cheap. Apply Jackson Loan Co., 107 

West Eleventh.

FOR SALE—Two nice folding beds, 
machine and other household furni

ture, at 515 West Thirteenth street.
FOR 8ALFJ—Two high styled, hlgh- 

cla.s8 trotters. Mc.Murry, 907 Rusk.
WHAT S THE USE of wading through 

mud? Phone 279 for gravel.
FOR SALE!—One miniature railroad 

Apply 8. A. Loftus, White City i«rk.
FDR SAL13—Plano almost given away 

1822 Daggett.

blocks of all sizes for sale at 
1608 Jones street.

U NDERTAKCR
" " * *  *  I .  II, III i. ,--------- i,____________

L. P. ROBERTSON—F\ineral director 
* opposite city halLAll details looked after.

LOST AND POUNcT

FcmND at Monntg'a the hmt pair 
Mena Shoes. It's W. L. Douglas.

SP EC IA L  NO TICES

m y  prices are: Coat and pants or
coat, pants and vest, cleaned and 

pressed, 31.60; Panama hats, cleaned 
and rebuilt, 31; felt hats, cleaned and 
rebuilt, 31. Ladies’ garments a a ^ -  
clalty. Union Steam Dry Works. I l l  
West Ninth street. Phone and wa«on 
will come. Old 2493, new 1280. B. M. 
Richards, Prop^_____ ___  _____
MY prices are; Coat and pants or 

coat, pants and vest, cleaned and 
pressed, 31-50; Panama hats, cleaned 
and reblocked, 31; felt hats, cleaned 
and reblocked. 31. Ladles’ garments a 
specialty. Union Steam Dye Works, 111 
West Ninth street. Phone and wagon 
will come. Old 2493. new 1280. B. M. 
Richards, proprietor. ’__________ _
ALL PARTIES having claims against 

the late Dr. C. M. Drew of North 
F'ort Worth are requested to file same 
with D. P*. Smith, 311 Main. North 
I'ort Worth, Teza.*«, wlihin thirty days 
from date, this 7Hi month, 31st day 
of 1906.  _ _ _
GFJT CATALOG—Alamo City Commer

cial and Bu.slness College, San An-- 
tonlo. Largest and best business school 
in Texas. F'all term opens Sept. 4. 
Handsome catalog free. Address Sha
fer and Downey, proprietors._________ _
PE.NSION business, vouchers accu

rately prepared. Applications, new 
and for increase given prompt atten
tion by Comrade W. Z. Manchester, 
notary, 300 Main street, upstairs. 
I'hone 1427.___________________________

PLUMBING.
We want your work. We do more 

repair work than any two shops In 
ills city. There is a reason. Blevins & 
Co.. 121 South Main »treet. Old phone 
1886, new 611. Try us. _______ ______
SPFJCIAL n o tice :—One-half Interest 

In well-located ateam laundry for 
■ale at a big sacrlrlce If sold this 
week. Business Exchange, 202)4 Main 
street. Phones, new 931, old 4762.

H. P. WEBB Transfer »nd Storage 
Co.—Pianos and furnliure handled 

with care. 0<d phone 2429-2 r. New 
phone 1334 green. 113 Main street, 
F'ort Worth. Texas.
THE Lit tie ('hicago Restaurant. lOlev- 

enth and Main; flrst-cla. .̂s meal,. 15c; 
board by week, 33, modern and up to 
date.
WANTED everybody everywliere to 

taka notice that "Bird” is painting 
signs at 114 E. 4th street. JHw 
piione 1023.
--------------------------------------------— —̂ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 1

NEW BUGGY WASHING R.\CK— 
lluggies wAhed, oiled and washers 

tightened while you wait. W. M. 
Creech, 413 Throckmorton. Phone 166.
WANTF'.D—To board and care for 

tlilrty head of horses; stable located 
corner Fourteenth and Ru.sk stroets. 
Call or phone 3904, old.
OLD E.NCHANGF:—Livery and board 

stable. Old phone 3204. New phone 
942. 109 Rusk streeL W. O. Evatt,
proprietor.
DRESSMAKING of all kinds; Infants’ 

wardrobes and dainty hand work a i 
specialty. 816 Galveston avenue.
FOR CORD WOOD, see Barkley & 

Hager. Old phone 3086. New phone 
333.
HAVE your lace ctirfalns laundered at 

832 Taylor street. Satisfaction guar
anteed.
DEAD animals removed free from any 

place In city. Old phone 4416.
LF:s s o NS g iv e n  in expert retouch

ing. 1206 Travis.
WANTED—To trade vacant lot for 

horse and buggy. Phone 931 new.
BOUND ELECTRICAL CO. for gas 

mantles and burners.
BOUND ELECTRICAL CO. for gas 

mantles and burners.
GRANITE C.ARPET—Only 85 cents 

yard, at Clark.son’s, 213-215 Main st.

F'OR RENT OR SALE 
ST. ANDREWS REt'TORY BUILD- 

INO, 311 *E. FTFTH ST. 
RENOVATED MODER.V

9 LARGE ROOMS. 3 HALLS. 
MOST COMF'ORTABLE HOME. NEXT

nf: w  mfjdical c o l l e g e , u p 
s t a ir s  RENTED, CLEARS 

RENT.
GEO. W. BURROUGHS. PHONE 1851, 

309 REYNOLDS BUILDING.

FDR RENT—Offices and desk room.
413 Main street, over Pitman’s store: 

water, light, janitor and elevator serv
ice furnished. Phone 1928 3 rings. J. 
N. Brooker.

FOR RFJNT—Five room new cottage, 
close In, south side; has all conven

iences, corner, fronts east, for 325. Joe 
T. Burgher & Co., corner Eighth and 
Houston. Phone 1037,
FOR RENT—F'lve-room houKe. bath 

toilet, barn, nice yard, cement walk, 
etc. 1024 West Daggett avenue. Phone 
16b. B. F. Dwlgglns, 601)4 Main st.
H. C, JewelL H. Veal Jewell,

H. C. JEWELL St SON 
The Rental Agents of the City. 1000 
Houston Street. Phones 68.

SPACE 20x60 feet, has established 
millinery trade. Apply Bijou Hair 

Store. 610 Houston streeL

FDR RENT—Ten-room house on East 
Seven^ and Terry streets. Apply at 

Ellison Furniture and Carpet Company.
THREE-ROOM house ior rent cheap 

southeast side. John Swartx, 706 Main StreeL

r e n t —FIve-rocm cottage, 1417 Gould avenue. 812.50.

y o n  RE.NT—Fur:^lshed. three-room 
house. Apply 1002 Missouri avenue.

for rent. Apply to E. L. S.. 909 Houston street. Room 8.
MOTORS TO RENT—Round Elec. c l

IN SU RAN CE

TALBERT St McNAUOHTON fÌìT 
*!«■» Insurance. Phon»¿ 1786. Ft. Worth Nat’l. Bank bldg

R EA L  ESTAT E  BA RG A IN S

HELLO!
Have you seen George?
Ix>ts In the L. T, Mlllett addition. 

Polytechnic Heights, 85 down and 
per month. No Interest. Ne taxes.

THE p e n n (x :k  r e a l t y  CO..
Room 21. Scott-Harrold Building, 
602)4 Main Street, Corner Fifth. 

Old phone 4400._______New phone 123.
REAL ESTATE BARGAINS.

See us for bargains In residence, va
cant and business property. In all parts 
of the city. Prices are right and terms
to suit. ___BU.Sl.VFJSS EXCHANGE,

202)4 Main StreeL
New phone 931._______ Old phone 4762.

HELLO!
Have you seen George?
200 acres, 860 per ac.-e.
21 acres, $65 per acre.
22 acres, $3.500 total; close in; can 

be cut into lots.
THE PENNOCK REALTY CO.. 

Room 21, Scott-Harrold Bulkling, 6u2)4 
Main Street, Corner Fifth.
WALTER T, MADDOX.

Real Estate ani Exchange.
Wheat Building. Phone 1545,

I have two customers for four or 
five room modern cottage on south- 
we.st side, close to street car line. 8500 
or 1600 cash and good monthly pay
ments. If you have It see me at once. 
I can sell It for you. ____________
WOULD YOU like to own a home 

planned by yourself? We have fur
nished many a lot, built the house, 
j)laiini‘d by the purchaser, and sold 
same for 1100 down and 812.50 per 
month. If Interested just phone or see 
A. D. Cari>enter, with Glen Walker & 
( ’0., over 115 West Sixth street.

LOTS FDR SALE—Fort Worth’s fash
ionable suburb. Arllngto.n Heights 

Realty Company, Board of Trade Bldg., 
Seventh and Houston streets.

FARMS, truck farms and ranches. In 
any location you prefer, millions of 
acres of western lands from $1.50 per 
acre up; prices are right and terms to 
suit. Business Exchange, 202)4 Mala 
street. Phones 931 new, 4762 old.
WEST TEXAS LANDS—We have 

West Texas lands ranging from on® 
section to 100,000 acres. In solid bodies 
suitable for ranches, farming and colo
nization purposes; prices are right and 
terms to suit. Call on or write. Busi
ness Exchange, 202)4 Main street. Fort 
Worth, Texas.
FDR SALE—A new thirty-room brick 

hotel, Ine one of the best towns In 
Texas. Plenty of water and acetylen.i 
lights throught the house. Will give a 
bargain In this property if sold soon. 
Address Sandlfer & Warren, Knox 
City, Texas.

a bron Lipscomb. Alton èr College ave
nues. In lots, bliK-ks or ns a whole, 100 
lots. Terms to suit. John Bates, own
er. 804 Laurel street.

14-ROriM FI,AT, centrally located on 
A*ain street, the best bargain In the 

city; price 3600; easy terms. Smitli- 
Mllls Realty Co., 1004 Houston street. 
Phone 2168.

FOR THIS WEEK ONLY, 32.240 will 
buy 640 acres good agricultural land 

In Lynn county, Texas; railroad build
ing soon. Central Texes Realty Co., 
308)4 Main street, Fort Worth, Texas.

rn'E-ROOM HOUSE, east front, built 
two years, lot 60x100, price only 3900, 

350 cash, balance 310 monthly. Smlfh- 
Mllls Really Co., 1004 Houston street. 
Phone 2158.

F'OR SALF:—A well-improved 8)4- 
acre truck farm In Olenwood on car 

line. F'lve’-room house, good well and 
cross fences. 33,500, terms. S. E. F'rost, 
210 West Eighth street.

WE want you to own your own home.
North F'ort Worth Townslle Com

pany, Main street and Exchange ave
nue, phone 1236.

FOR SALE—House on Quality Hill, 
seven rooms, 60x100-foot lot. bath, 

gas. electric lights, sink, closets; prlco 
32,500. Phone 3759.

J. A. STARLING & CO..
Real Estate Brokers. Rentals.

512 Main Street. In Cotton Belt Ticket 
Office. Phone 120.

HUNDREDS of residences and thou
sands of lots in all parts of the city 

to sell and exchange. Phone 417. M. 
L. Chambers Realty Co.. 707 Main st.

WHAT HAVE YOU to trade for S3 - 
000 equity in a beautiful 36,000 home; 

balance four years. ~S per cent. Ad 
dress. Owner. 315 Main street.

GOOD BUSINESS LOT On East Front 
street; six-room house adjoining. 

Will sell altogether at a bargain. 
Small cash payment. Phone 1211.

FOR sa l e :—Lot, 2 houses, comer 
Daggett and Henderson streets; lot 

100x200; fine bouucs and extraordinary water. "

FOR quick results list your property 
with Ervin Realty Co.. 810 Houston 

street. New phone 1638. Old phone 4 (40.

FOR sa le :—Lot 50x100, houee 5 large 
rooms, newly painted and papered- 

Fewer, water and lights; on account 
city. 808 Graingccr street.

NO.̂  2 BuIIs-Eye Kodak cheap. C. R.
Jennings. New phone 946, between 6 and $ p. m.

FDR SAfiS—Four-room houm on 
Penn avenue. A bargain at $1.760. 

Phoue 861. Extra good location.

300 Farms to sell and exchs^nge. M 
L. Chambers Realty Co.. 707 Main 

street.

MILLIONS of acres western lands to 
T acres upward. M.L. Chamberí Realty Co.. 707 Main st.

REAL M TATE and insurance for 
sale by Business Exchange. 202)4 

Main street. New phone 931.

NICE LO’p on south side, unincumber
ed. to trade for five-room cettage 

on south side. Phone 2158.
KOHNLF; PHONES 1615—BAR- 

GAIN’ S IN CITY. FARM AND 
RANCH PROPERTIES.

FDR SALE—Dallas house, or might 
Owner on premises, corner 

Hellen and Pacific streets.
W. A. DARTER, 711 Main, has special 

bargain« d ty  property, farm ranche«.

REAL ESTATI;
BEE Shrop«hire A 0«;

all parte of the city, 
clal bargains. Call df 
Main street. Phone 4ilL^

GENUINE rental bargain^.; 
Owner, phone 8974.

FDR sa l e :—Close in on 
room cottage. Old pi

M ISCELLA N I

p l u m b in g .If it is first-class pig 
prices phone Blevins ft 
come and see us. W« 
display of plumbing | 
Worth. We are today 
plumbers than any two _  
Worth. There Is a reason. 
1886, new 61L Our place 
Main, the old FYazer ^  
stand.

EXCHANGE—Furniture, 
pets, mattings. draperie«~i_ 

the largest stock in the ett^ 
can exchange your old goisi 
Everything sold on e««y 
Ladd Flirnlture and C 
Houston street. Both
ROGERS THE 

your hats to us, we 
look almost as good as 
steam cleaned and dyed, 
office and city hall, Jen:

THE TELEGRAM ac___
ing on a guarantee thiif" 

tlon in F'ort Worth is gg 
any other paper. Circulattoal 
press room open to alt
AGEE’S SCREENS made 

ware of Imitations. Pn.'’ae n  
phone, 1353. Agee Screen
IF YOU w’ant the highest «  

your second-hand famltaroY 
R. E. Lewis. 212-14 Hon ‘ 
1329.
FOR ALL KINDS of m vc  

phone 918, Lee Taylor.
PURE SALT BRICKS for .  

cattle at N’ cbby Ham«««
SCREENS made to order.

FINANCIAL

MUTUAL HOME ASSOC__ 
6 to 8 per cent on Time 
5 per cent on Demand 
Loans made on Real 

611 Main St. A.
MO.NEY TO LOAN 

real estate in ar 
350.000; interest iMit Pos
St Bowers. 109 Waft ttztb ftraeL 
nhone 4593.
CAN any man or wamaajii 

or 34 per day by nft«g'|L 
of my money? If you cuft'i 
don't apply. Phone 1954-1
MONEY TO LOAN on 

ranches by the W. C. 
Mortgage Co., Reynolds 
ner Eighth and Houston
MONEY TO LEND on real 

lateral or personal Indc 
Reeves, rooms 406-7 Fort 
tional Bank building.
LOAN45 on farms and Imi 

property. W. T, Humble, 
ing Land Mortgage Bank of 
F'ort M orth National Bank baf
WE I.OAN money on chattel 

gagts. Floore-Epes Loan 
909 Houston StreeL Phone

_______PERSOW Rt' ' r
DR. CHARLES D O ftM lix 

over N. T. T. Co., ThM 
gives special attention tOi ; 
eases and diseases of wo 
dren. Will devote some time 
era] practice. Leave call« 
vey & Martin, day or ntgllt  ̂
phones No. 9. Office pbone
THE KEELEY CURE—Cur«*:< 

morphine, cocaine and tot 
Keeley Institute In Texas, 
and Indian Territory. Estefe 
Dallas 1894. The Keeley 
Bellevue Place. Dallas, Texa«̂ '<j
ROGERS THE HATTER 

your hats to us. we make 
look almost as good as new. 
steam cleaned and dyed. Beti 
office and city hall, Jennit
DR. G. E. LA BAUME, 

Both telephones 18L

M IN ER A L  W ftH E

EDERVTLLE MINERAL WA1 
have made arrangententeftlft

nish all who want tUs W*"“  
daily; prompt delivery, f i  
old. R. Walker.
FOR GIBSON OR CRACT 

water, old phone 1187; M 
1967. Mineral Water D«iM>-;: 
& Lee, agents. ____
MINERAL WELLS WA' 

and Pike Wells. Phone 84$̂
CLAIRVOYANT

MME. DE GARLEEN, .
oger, clairvoyanL Don^ 

suit her. Advice on bar 
travel, law suits, lov«̂  
mestic troubles, beaUh. 
clea. gives names and data«; 
508 Throckmorton strtet.
CLAIRVOYANT—Tour 

for 25c. Professer Dei 
107 East Belknap stre«U

B U S IN E SS  CHi

FDR SALE—Nice. clean_ 
goods and groceries, 

$5,500, In the town of 
ci-ops assured. C, C. 
bany, Texas.
88,000 hardware store;

chance: new stock. 
cau.se. Strieker St Co,
LADY with 8226 can 

Ing cash business.

LEGAL N<

NOTICE TO CON 
f o r t  WORTH. T*r>

—Sealed bids will be 1 
of undersigned until 8 
Aug. 3, 1906, and then r  
for sprinkling street« 
F'ort Worth for »  per* 
five years. Speclfl«* 
Engineer’« office. Cerw .. 
payable to W. D. Hartt^ 
accompany each bl4 
closing up contract «  
bidder. The city 
reject any or all M«* 
JOHN B. HAWLEY,

b id s — d e l in q u e n t ^
Bids win be recelveA.* 

signed up to 10 ■
for the publication »1 
rant county tax IW  ̂
be run once a week 
tlve weeks. C. J. I , 
Auditor, Fort WortA

yri’.AORAt
j^ j^ ÿ jn ^ g Î ^ Û G U S T  L|

ST
Kldiwy tnmbte« lame the 

liât every exertion or suddi 
nds a keen stab of pain tbre 

lloln« and kidneys. Those 
Itwlnge« ore «twe proof of 
f\j»e kldnoya Backache Is but 
] throbbing of congested, Inflar 
ueya Headache, dteay spells I »our are the effects of uric 1 

Igoning. Puffy swellings bene 
1 ^ 8 , bloating of ankles and I 
weak heart and rheumatic pr 
due to Inaction of the kidneys.

' The kidneys are the filters j 
Diood Their business Is to rend 

[poisons and to p ^  them off| 
urine .together with the water 

Pfrom food and drink. If the 
Lre ioaoU ^  these poisons 1 
Iwaste areGeft In the body, to 
lage everywhere. The Udneys] 
[•elves become affected In time, i 
' a prey to wasting diabote« 
Bright’s disease.

It Is best to give the kidneys 
soon as pain or nneaslness b ' 
the »mall of the bock or Iotas, 
•ny disorder of the nrlne Is 
Bouse the kidneys from thet; 
gleep. Cure them with Doan’s

DOAN
•old by all deal«

ATTY’8 D IRECTO RY
--------- - ^

N.

COOK St ORR. lawyere. 909 
street. Floore bldg., phon®

C O W A N , BURNET & QOREl 
yers. Reynolds building._____

C. K. BELL, lawyer. «10-611

 ̂ ....................... —
riR E  PROOF SAFES—We 

hand at all times several si4 
solicit your inquiries «n<I 

. Nash Hardware Co« Fort Wo

DON’T forget that we put «  1 grale rubber tires on yc 
■ buggy with the latest
method.

401-03 Houston 8L

e a s y  PAY^iENl^
e a s y  PAYMENTS—Furnish 

home at one dollar per 
Lewis' Flirniture Co« 212-14 
StreeL

GIVE us a call when you want] 
rlage, buggy, run about or J 

harness.

4«l-$3 Honston 8L

A ll Men Admit e t  Pr<
W ooM in

And It Is a well-known fact 
the ladles admire beauty and 
fine personal appearance, 
make a good Impression at 
times. It Is necessary to 
neat. You can do this by _ 
our club. One suit pressed 
w eek and your shoes shined ' 
one dollar per month. We ct 
to ladies’ work and guarai 
satisfaction.
N&tional FasKii 

C om p& ny
A Perpetual Pleasure to Part^ 

lar People.
Phones 1588. 810 Hoi

Som eP eopI
Do not take advantage of | 
forms, and continue to 
coffee put up thousands of 
away from here, when they 
there Is a Coffee Roasting ! 
In their own city. The fr 
the roast— the better the 
Give your retailer a trlall 
ALAMO, PAN TH ER, L^ 
STAR, and be convinced.

National Coffee
Fert Worth, Tok.

I I

The PennsylvMila U
It you contemplate a trip — 
give you the best servloe 8L 
Pittsburg, Washington. 
Philadelphia. New Tork and 
eastern commercial centers; ' 
trains with sleeping and dlnL 
leave SL Louis dally for Nei 
and Intermediate points at 8: 
1:02 p. m« 11:85 p. m. The *T. 
Special’* leaves at 5:15 p. m. 
and the Columbua O« Ebepress 
P. ra. dally. This «i^ em  al 
you the best servloe to the . 
Coast Resorts. To Northern M l 
a through sleeping car leaves Si 
5 ^ y  at 12:45 noon for Petoski 
view, liau^rinaw City, etc.—dial 
•wring aU_mesds. Write C.

saL



4k Co?
[o f the city, xi/» k.T~*"
 ̂ . C a n  L  Z  i f / *  

Phone 4804,

rental baraaina* 
llione 1874. ' aci^

'lose In on w e s t lT r " ^  ’ 
e- Old Dhone^^^**'

•CELLANgQn^

PLUIIBINO.
n̂.®**.** P>«n>bln* at Blevins 4k Co t

ic ua. We haveTh^l***^ 
Plumbln» yooda J  ¡JJJ 

today workln* 
in any two ahopa *q y ?*

»'•«•on. Phoii«,*^;* 
Mi. Our place la J*i o Old P r . . . r  *

líAOflAt
LOCUST 1. m t

:« '-‘f T H E  F 0 E ( T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

S T R IK E S  Y O U  A N Y  T I M E

Furniture. atovM 
Inaa draperies of 
io ck  In the city w W ? * ^  

•«»■ old goods

êet. Both phones 582. ** *
fTHE h a t t e r "— Rnr*

1° “L / *  old S 2ss good as new. Clothe 
fi  and dyed. Between ¿ ¡ ¡T  
jty hall, Jennings av>

¡RAM accepts advertía^

~  *" greater tl^aper. Circulation books 
open to all. *“ «

l^ig iKmblee lame the back so 
eeery esertlon or sudden twist 

m stab eC pain through the 
gftA kldneya Those paralysing 

ss sore proof of trouble in 
rs. Backache is but tha.duU 
of congested. Inflamed kld- 

Headacba dissy spells and lan> 
ere the effects of uric acid ptd- 

Puffy swellings beneath the 
bloating of ankles and limbs. 

_  ksart and rheumatic pains ars 
~io laaction of the kidneys.

kidneys are the filters of the 
Tfaetr bnslneas Is to remove the

__ end to pass them off In the
Ise .together with the waUry waste 

Hood and drink. If the kldneya 
I iaaetl^ theee polsona and this 
ste are^ft In the body, to do dam* 

eeciywhere. The kidneys them*
__ j  bseome affected In time, and tell

ia irer *• wasting diabetes or fatal 
IBiighrs disease.
T it is best to give the kidneys help as 

as psln or nneasiness tsikelt In 
lbs saMU sf the Imck or loins, or when 
say disorder of the urine is noticed, 
gssso the kidneys from thsir fatal 

Cure them with Doan's Kidney *Every Picture Tells a

Pills, the great modem Iddnsy ape* 
dflc. No other remedy Is SS well 
adapted to the treatment of slok kid
neys. It la purely vegetable and each 
element In it was chosen for its direct 
and beneficial action on the kidneys. 
Fifty thousand people, representing 
every secUon of the United Btatop 
publicly recommend Doan’s Kidney 
Pllla Here ia testimony from thls'olty.

FORT W ORTH 
TESTIMONY

Mrs. W. W. oniey of 1015 Edward 
at.. I^)rt Worth. Texaa. says: "We
certainly believe In the effe<tlreness 
of Doan’s Kidney Pills In cases of 
kidney trouble. They cured my hus
band of a severe attack of that trouble. 
Before using them he suffered from 
pain and lameness In his back and for 
(btys at a time he could scarcely get 
around. The kidney secretions wars 
highly colored and full of a whitish 
sediment. He used a few boxes of 
Doan’s Kidney Pills and all symptoms 
of the complaint disappeared and he 
never comptalns of them now. I have 
used some of Doan's Kidney Pills my
self and found great relief by doing so.“

lEENS made ic '.rder* s . 
iltatlons. Pnrue 2i*7,‘ n ,^ a  
Agee Screen Co. *

knt the higbeBt pr*ces fke
-12-14 Houston. Phon«

DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS
•old by an dealers. Price 80 cents. POSTER-MILBURN CO, Buffalo, N. T , Proprtetors.

a t t v ® d ir e c t o r y

scavenger work Lee Taylor. *

BRICKS for horses sns 
[iycbby Harness Co.

ide to order. Phone DM.

fN 3. WADE, attorney at law. Rcy* 
nolds buPdtng. Phone 180.__________

I roOK ft ORR. lawyer». 909 Houston 
'  Floors bldg., phon«» 4019.

COWAN. BURNET ft OOREE. law
yers, Reynolds building.

^F IN A N C IA L
C. K. BEH* lawyer. 810-611 Wheat.

_ - mmm
)ME ASSOCIATION PAT 

^cent on. Time Deposits.
on Demand Depoeita 

le on Real Estate only.
' _______ A. A m eson. Mgr.

LOAN on Fort Wortk 
in amounts from 8500 t> 
St rates right. Howell 
West Sixth street. Old

SAFES
f ir e  pr o o f  s a f e s—We have on 

at all times several sizes and 
[solicit your Inijufrles and orders. 
iNssb Hardware Co» Fort Worth.

or weman make me f| 
ly by using $200 or 8844 

'?  If you can't secure bm. 
Phone 1954-1 ring.
LOAN on farms and 
the W. C. Belcher Land 
Reynolds Building  ̂ cor- 

Houston streets.
I LEND on real estate, eol- 
rrsonal Indorsement. Wow ‘ 

408-7 Fort Worth Na- 
bullding.
farms and Improved dtf 
W. T. Humble, repressst- 
lortgage Bank of Texag 

[National Bank building.■
money on chattel mstf' 
}re-Epes Loao Compari 
street. Phone 3532.

X>OMT forget that we put the best 
grade rubber tires on your old 

boggy with the latest Improved
BStbod.

401-03 Houston St.

EASY PAYMENTS
UlST PAYMENTS—Furnish your 

Mme St one dollar pei- week at R. E. 
{.sets’ Furniture Co.. 212-14 Houston

dTR ss a call when you want a car- 
rtige, buggy, run about or set of

401-03 Houston St.

FERftONAL

DO W DELL, office
T. Co., Third and Atalû  ^  
attention to chronic cUs- 
eases of women and chll- ^  

_rote some time to a gen-' -S 
L l^eave calls or phon<rCo- *  ’„I 
Tin. day or night. Both 
9. Office phone 33.>.7 eld.
CT CURE—Cures whisky, 

[cocaine and tobacco. OMy 57’ 
lu te In Texas. Oklahoma 
[Territory. Established la 

The Keeley Institute 
Mte. Dallaa. Texaa.

M l

THE HATTER — BMC 
to us. we make old lets 

g as good as new. CMhaa 
and dyed. Between poat- 

pty hall. Jennings ave.
BAUME. Reynolds Bldg. 
>nes 186.

lERAL WATER
MINERAL WATER—I 

1 arrangements now to fur- 
want this water fre>dl

(pt delivery. 
tr.

Phone i03ft

IN OR CRAZY WELL 
Pphone 1187; new phona 

Water Depot, Peacock

A ll Men Adm ire ft Pretty 
Woman

And It is a well-known fact that 
tlM ladies admire beauty and a 
fine personal appearance. To 
■lake a good impression at all 
times, it is necessary to look 
aest. You can do this by Joining 
nur club. One suit pressed each 
week and your shoes shined for 
one dollar per month. We cater 
to ladies’ work and guarantee 
satisfaction.

National F a s h io n  
C om p a n y

A Perpetual Pleasure to Particu
lar People.

Phones 1588. 810 Houston.

WELLS WATER—Star
fells. Phone 349. _

lIR V O Y A N T

ÆEN. palmi.st, astral* 
^oyanL Don’t fall to co«  ̂
’ ice  on business chancy 

ilta, love, marriage. ^  
B. health. Locates
les and dates of thing* 

jrton atreeL Phone 48t^
T—Tonr fortune 

fesser Deronda. palmist, 
p street.

N E SS  C H A N C ES

^ ic e , clean st^k oMJT 
I groceriec, invoice 
■ town of Rising

C. C. Tkte, Trustee

irestock. Owner'*

Some People
Do not take advantage of re
forms, and continue to drink 
cuCtoe put op thousands of mile* 
away from here, when they know 
there Is a Coffee Roasting Plant 
hi their own city. The fresher 
the reasb—the better the ooffee. 
Otre your retailer a trial on
alamo, p a n t h e r , l o n e
•t a r , and be convinced.

Niiioal Coffee Co.
Ferì Worth, Tex.

store; One 
stock. O..*— - —- « s ,  

1er ft Co, Culrert,

¡1226 can buy _*
less. c^n  3 Î i " ï i i^

EGAL NO TICE
TO CONTRACTOR®*
TH. Texas. ¿ \ f f l 5  will be received 

_d  until 9 P- »"• -.^nsd, 
and then publicly 

m  streets in 7 « .  ts 
[tor a period ia
IspeclflcatloM , 59«.
tWee. Certified ch ^ «. • ^  
F. D. Harris, «or
sch bid. ta
c?D” ‘^‘se .ie .O *e  right f

[w L E ^ ^ t t y  EiiginT ^  
n q u e n t  t a x Y j s t .
received ' ” [**’* / " i t H  

-tlon of
rtax list tor year 

week for three 
C. J. McKenna. Coo«*#
Worth. Ta*««.

Tile Penasyfvanii Lines
• t o e  contemplate a trip East, will 
^ »  _toe the best service St. Louis to 
2***A«H. Washington. Baltimore. 
^wadiMkla, New. York and other 
tostern commercial centers; through 

with sleeping and dining cars 
■•to St. Louis dally for New York 

intermediate points at 1:44 a. m., 
I»** A in, 11:85 p. m. The "Pittsburg 
tojetal" leaves at §:16 p. pa daily, 

ft ths Columbus. O, Express at 8:15 
._  ■ • * d*lly. This system also gives 

tbs best service to the Atlantic 
l^gM Jtosorta To Northern Michigan, 

¡^eegfa sleeping car leaves St. Louis 
at 11:48 noon for Petoskey, Bay 

, Mackinaw City, etc.—dining cars 
“  Ml^meals. Write C. A. Balri.

Agent. Pennsyl- 
Tezaa.

PANTHERS SHUT 
OUT AT DALLAS

Giants Make Score 2 to  0 in 
Tuesday’s Game

Schedule Wednesday
Dallas at Fort Worth.
Cleburne at Waco.

Results Tuesday
Fort Worth 0. at Dallas ::
Cleburne 12, at Waco 3.

Tsxas League Standing
---------Games--------  Per

Clube— Played. Won. Lost. cent.
Dallas ................  29 17 12 .58«
Cleburne ........... 29 15 14 .517
Fort Worth . . .  31 18 13 .516
Waco ................  31 12 19 .337
Special to T>e Telegram.

D.\LLAS, Texas, Aug. 1.—The Pan
thers bad defeat rubbed in on them 
here by the Giants yesterday after
noon by the score of 2 to 0.

The exhibition was fast and clean. 
There were a number of nice plays, 
.knd from firnt to last Manager Waid's 
men never had a look In.

In the initial Inning Boles drew a 
pass, Ofroerer was hit and Wilson 
singled, filling the bases before a man 
was out. Then F'arrls began to work 
more slowly. Salm was struc k out 
and the next two men were retired on 
easy plays.

The run getting propospion fir  the 
Giants was simple. An error and a 
hit put two men on the b.ags. Then 
Stevens, who. by the way. I.s putting 
up a first class game iii every re
spect. cleared the bases with a two- 
bagger.

The score:
Dallas

AB. BH. PO. A. E.
Maag. 2b.......................3 1 2 2 1
Try. rf......................... 2 1 5 0 0
Klaloney, If...............  4 2 2 0 0
Ragsdale, lb.................4 2 7 1 0
Fink. 3b....................... 3 0 1 1 1
Louden, ss.................... 4 0 1 1 0
Williams, of................. 4 1 0 0 0
Stevens, c....................3 1 8 0 0
Farris, p.......................3 0 1 3 1

Totals ................30 8 27 8 3
Fort Worth

AB. BH. PO. A. E.
Boles. fSS., p..................8 0 2 3 0
Ofroerer, cf. ...........  3 0 2 0 0
Wilson. If....................4 1 1 0 0
Salm. lb.....................  3 0 7 0 0
Carlin, 3b...................  4 0 0 3 0
Eiwln, c...................... 4 0 8 1 0
Clayton, 2b..................4 0 1 1 0
Dupree. *e.. r f . ........4 1 2 0 0
Rodgers, rf..................2 0 1 0 0
Merkel, p.......................1 0 0 1 0

Totals ............... 32 2 24 9 0
Score by Innings;

Dallas .................. 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 9 •—2
Fort Worth ......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0—0

Summary—Earned runs. Dallas 2; 
two-base hit, Stevens; sacrifice hit. 
Ury; irft on bases, by Dallas 8, by 
Fort Worth 8; struck out, by Farris 
8, by Merkel 1, by Boles 8; Innings 
pitched, by Farris 9, by Merkel 2. by 
Boles 8; bases on balls, off Farris 2, 
off Boles 3: stolen bases, Ragsdale.
Williams. Ofroerer; batter hit. Gfro- 
erer; wild pitch. Merkel L Tim** of 
game—1 hour and 40 minutes. Um
pire—Mackey.

Cleburne 12, Waco 3 
Speeial to The Telegram.

WACO, Texas. Aug. 1.—Phillips was 
very easy for the Railroaders yester
day and the Indians were kept busy 
chasing down the hits. To keep the 
score from getting too close the locftls 
also contributed half A dozen errors. 
Crtas pitched a steady game through
out, keeping hlU well scattered and 
had good supporL _  „

Score: 1̂ - H E*
Cleburne . . « • • 3 0 8 1 1  2—12 19 3
Waco ........1 « 0 0 1 0 * 1 0 — » « «

Summary—Earned runs, Cleburne 8, 
Waco 1; two-base hits, Ciiss, Speak
er, Jehl; three-base hits, Poindexter, 
Speaker; stolen bases, Aiken. Coyle, 
Shelton. Wright, Welch. Wallace, 
Jehl; bases on balls, off Criss 7; bat
ters hit, by Criss 1, by Phillips 1; wild 
pitch, Phillips 1; pfLssed balls, Bar
nett. Moran; struck out, by Phillips 
4. by Criss 4; left on bases. Cleburne 
1«. Waco 11. Time of game—2 hours 
and 8 minutes. Umpire—Spencer.

SOUTH TEXAS LEAGUE
Standing of Teams ^

Club*— Played. Won. Lost cent
Houston ........... 23 19 4 .828
Austin ..............  28 18 10 .843
Beaumont ........ 23 18 10 .545
Galveston .......  28 13 15 .484
San Antonio .. 28 9 17 .348
Lake Charles . .  23 4 19 .174

Results Tuesday 
Austin 8, at Houston 0.
San Antonio S, at Beaumont 4. 
Galveston 6, at Lake Charles 4.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

Standing af Taama
-------- Oamea--------  Per

Cluba— Played. Won. Lost cent
Birmingham . . .  88 62 34 .805
New O r ie ls  . .9 3  54 39 ^.581
Atlanta ...........  88 51 37 .580
Memphia .........  M 52 38 .678
Shreveport . . . .  87 48 39 .551
MaBts s ia r y  . . .  87 ' '41 «4 .484

Niishvllle ......... 95 31 64 .J
Little Rock . . .  92 23 64 .3

Reaults Tuesday
Montgomery 8, at Birmingham 0. 
Nashville 1. at Atlanta 4.
Little Rock 1, "at New Orleans 0. 
Shreveport 3. at Memphis 9.

A M ER ICAN  LEAGUE

Standing of Teams
-------- Games----- Per

Clubs— Played. Won. Lost. cent.
Philadelphia ... 85 53 32 .624
New Yorw .,___ 88 54 34 614
Cleveland . . .8 7 50 37 .575
Chicago . . . . .. . 88 49 39 .557
Detroit ....... . . .9 0 46 44 .511
St. Louis . .. . . .8 9 45 44 .506
Wazhlngtoii . .. 88 31 55 .360
Boston ....... . . .9 3 23 63 .269

Results Tuesday
Boston 1. at St. Louis 2. 
PhllHtlelphla 3, at lietrolt 
Washington 3. at Chicago 4. 
New York 0, at Cleveland 2.

.6.

NATIONAi. LEAGUE
Standing of Teams

Games- -  Per
Club»— Played. Won. Lost . cent.

Chicago ....... .. 95 67 28 .705
Pittsburg . . . . . .9 0 58 32 • 645
New York . . . . . 91 5S 33 .637
I’hll:id»*|j)hla . 9.3 4J 51 .452
Cincinnati . . . .. 92 40 52 .435
Brooklyn . . . 89 37 r •> 416
St. Louis . . . . 96 86 •0 .375
Boston ......... .. 92 31 61 .337

Results Tuesday
Clncinn.i’ l 3. at Boston 9.
Pittsburg 2, at Brooklyn 3 
(’ hhago 2. at I’ hlliid**lphi.t 1.
New York 3, at St. Louis 0.

<* •>
•> YESTERDAY’S RACE RESULTS <• 
❖  •>
x - x * « ‘>*>'>*x*«*x~:*<**x**:*d">*>*i~x* <*•»

(>ri>han
Shackle

At Cleveland
2:14 trot, purse 11,000:

Morone  9 1
Jack Wilkes ............................... I '
Dr. India .....................................2 3

Best time—2;10>4.
Chamber of Commerce stake, 

pace, purse $5,000:
A rdelle ................................ . . . . . . I  1
Bonansea ..................................... * *
Tipkoe . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5  3

Beat time—2:05%.
2:08 pace, purse $1,500:

F olivar..........................................1 ^
O r f t t t  • • • • •    # « s * * « * s e e * # * Z  ft

Citfttlon ........................................  ̂ ^
time—2:04%. 
trot, puree $1.200:

I.*ke Queen ............................... 1 1
K i f t c l c  M f t c k  ,  .  e • • e • # s e a a a e • a a • •

Billy Foster Boy ........................ * «
Best time—2:08K.

LETTERS SHOWING 
REBATES BURNED

Burliu^^n Freight Cars Con
taining Evidence Destroyed

Special to The Tdegratn.
GREELEY CENTER. Neb.. July 31. 

—Two Burlington freight cars con- 
talng boxes and barrels filled with let
ters and other papers were saturated 
with kerosene by four men and with 
all other contents destroyed by fire 
at Belfast, an obscure siding eight 
miles north of Greeley Center.

Matthew Luce, son of a fanner liv
ing near Belfadt. plcke<l up a bundle 
of letters and papers blown out of one 
of the cars before the flames had 
touched It. The following Is a copy of 
one of the letters In the bundle:

HEATRICK. Neb.. March 11. 1904.— 
Edward Clark. R. C. A.. Omaha. Neb. 
(W. W. J. claim 2,817)—Dear Sir: 
Herewith papers In claim John Stew
art, Concordia, for $8.52, rebate on 
shlpTient of produce from points on 
our Concordia branch. Our agreement 
with Mr. Stewart is to refund 33 1-3 
per cent on the charges on these ship
ments. which move from points within 
the state of Kansas. Yours truly,

W. W. JOH.N’ST<.).N’ .
On this letter are several stamps, all 

of them bearing the words “Burlington 
Route” or the letters and words "B. 
ft M. R. R. in Nebniska.”

Other Letters Kspt Secret
Other letters In the bundle picked 

up by young Luce are similar In Im- 
l>ort to the one quoted above, although 
he refuses to permit them to t>e copied, 
saying that he has been advised not 
to turn them over to anybody. In the 
bundle were also Burlington way bills 
and other records and papers dating 
bark ss far as 1S80.

“ When the Burlington's regular 
freight train arrived here from the 
east Thursday,“ ’ said young Lure, “ two 
freight cars were detached from the 
train, coupled to another engine and 
taken to Belfast. The cars were ac
companied by two section men and two 
other m«̂ n. .\t Belfast the two cars
were uncoupled from the engine and 
th*‘M opened. Each car was loaded 
with hox**s and barrels and bags of 
papers. In each c.ar were two b.arrels 
of kero.sene. The men sprlnkl*?d tag 
kerosene over both oars and their con
tents and set fire to the whole.

GETS CONSCIENCE CASH
Woman Returns 5-C#nt Fares to Trao* 

tion Company Aftar Four Years 
Speriol to The Telegram.

CA.NTON. Ohio. Aug. 1 —It Is not 
often that a corporation receives “con
st lence” money, hut such was the ex
perience of the Canton-Akron Electrlo 
Railway Company. Offl< lals of that 
line received the following letter in the 
handwriting of a woman:

■'Inclosed yoti win find several tick
ets pr*)perly Iwlonglng to you. Three 
or four >*eiirs ago the conductor ml.ssed 
my fare several times and 1 thought
lessly allowed It. Only lately my con
science remlndel me that the rides 
.should be paid fi>r.”

At Brighton
First race—Six furlongs;

Lad won. Somtiua second, 
third. Time—1.14.

Sei'ond ra«'e—Mile and one-slxtet-nth: 
Bobble Kean an<l Lotu'* Eater lun a 
dead h**at. Tyron third. Time—1:45 3-5.

Third race-Six furlongs: Robin
Hood wi)n. Vanness second. Water 
Tank third. Time—1:12 4-5.

Fourth race—Nautilus slakes, mile 
and one-slxleenlh. selling: Red Friar
Won, t iarnish  second. Time—1:45 8-5. 
■«wo starters.

Fifth race—Five and a half fur
longs: Altuda. won, F'antasilc second,
Loring third. Time—1 07 2-5.

Sixth race—Mile and one-slxtecnlh: 
I’ri>poser won, Nemesis second. TtppUig 
third. Time—1:47 3-5.

At Fort Erie
I'lrst race—Five furlongs Prolific 

won, Charll* Ward second. La ly Bate
man third. Tiine--1;02 1-5.

Second race—Six furlongs: Garret
1\'1lson won, Alsono second. Rain 
Dance third. Time —1:31 1-5.

Third race—Steeplechase. short 
course: I>ulii Young won. tlypsano
second. Dawson third. Time—3:48 2-6.

F'ourth nice—Five and a half fur
longs: Reside won. My Bes.sle second,
F’aith Marla thlnl. Time—1:08 2-5.

Fifth race—Seven furlongs: Gil-
faln won. Ravania second, Annie Berry 
third. Time—1:28.

Sixth race—Mile and three-six
teenths: Solon Shingle won. Dolinda
second, Monte third. Time—2:01.

Returns From W ar and Prison 
an A^red Man

At Latonia
Fir.st race—F'ivc furlong.**: Bitter

Miss won, Webber second. Lightning 
Conductor third. Time—1:01.

Second race—Six furlongs: Toppy
Girl won. Ksterec second, Jay Ward 
third. Time—l : 16.

Third race—Five and a half fur
longs; Lens won. F’alr F'agot second. 
Morales third. Time— 1:08 1-5.

Fourth race—Seven furlongs, hand
icap: Major T. J. Caraon won.
Princess Oma second. Devout third. 
Time—1:27 2-5.

Fifth race—Six furlongs: Prlncljda
won, Minnie Johnson second. Oasis 
third. Time—1:15 1-5.

Sixth race—Mile and a half; Cashier 
won. The Gadfly second. Little Elkin 
third. Time—2:36 2-5.

A  F rien d  in  N e e d — A l
w a y s  w ith  Y o u .

’HEN you have Heartburn, 
Colic, Coaled Ton|^e, Su»- 
pected Breath, Acid-rlslng-in 
throat, Cs«>belchinf, or an 

incipient Cold, take a Cascaret.
Remember, all these are not merely 

Discomforts, but ' indications of a serious 
Cause. w

Nip them in the bud—eat a Candy Cas- 
earet. Cascarets don’t purge, nor punish 
thestomach like •*Blle-drivlng’ ' "Physics.”  

'They ^  l^ce Exercise on the Bowel- 
Muscles thst pro^l Food, and thst squeeze 
the natural Digestive Juices of the bodjr 
Into Food. • e •

Cascarets ward off, or cure, the foUowlnf 
diseases:

Constipatitm 
Biliousntst 
Indigestion 

ŝia
bid Liver 

Append icitis

Werms
Piles

Bad Breath 
Headache 
Diarrhoea 
Flatulence 
7astndice 
A ’asásea 
Vertieo 

Pimplet 
Blotches

2:24

DON’T GRUMBLE 
when vour Joints ache and you suf-. 
fer from Rheumatlam. Buy a bottle 
of Ballard’s Snow Liniment and get i 
InsUnt relief. A positive cure for 
Rheumatism, Bums. Cuts, Conti^t- i 
ed Máseles. Sore Chest, et. Mr. L T. 
Bogy, a prominent merchant at Wil
low Point, Texaa, says that he find* 
Bidlard’s Snow Liniment the beat all 
round Linlmsnt bs ever uaed- Bold by 
Covey ft 3i«rUB. o

tlon of him waa as a handsome young 
Confederate soldier.

Recognize Each Other
“Oh. Anderson,” she cried. “My 

Mary," exclaimed Pittman, and they 
fell Into one another’s arms.

Pitlsman’s wife received the last 
message from him on the eve of the 
buttle of Chickamauga. and hearing 
nothing more thought he bad been 
killed In that fight. Instead of being 
killed at Chickamauga, Pittman was 
captured by the Federal soldiers and 
sent to a northern prison, where he 
was confined until after the close of 
the civil war.

When released Pittman became in
volved In a difficulty with a man at 
the prison and killed him. He was ar
rested and sent to prison for the 
crime.

Having no means with which to 
clear himself of the cliarge or show a 
Justification of the same, he was sent 
to the penitentiary and served his 
term. Pittman returns .to a comfort
able home property which he owned 
when he enlisted for the south, it hav
ing greatly enhanced In value.

Pittman says he killed a Colonel 
Sanford becau.se the latter flogged him 
the day he w.as released. He was con
demned to death, but sentence was 
commuted to forty years’ imprison
ment.

CORBETT'S GOSSIP

HUNTS WIFE AFTER 
40 YEARS’ ABSENCE

Epcrinl to The Trirgratn.
CARTi:USViLLF:. Ga„ Aug. 1.— 

After thr**e years spent in fighting for 
the south and forty years spent in a 
New York prison for killing a prl.son 
offl* lal Just after the war closed, An- 
d**r.soii Pittman reached here yesterday 
to find he hail been reg.irded as dead 
since the b.ittle of Chickamauga and 
the wife of III.** youth the widow of 
stioiher man.

F'or years hi.« wife mourned Pitt
man. but she finally yielded to the 
wooing of Benton Whitecotton and be
came his wife. Whitecotton w.as killed 
two years after marriage, and she has 
since reni.'ilned a widow. •>

When F’tttman stepped Into his 
wlfr'.s home, old and gray, she knew 
him Insl.intly, though her last rccollec-

lo guefa g little Csacaret in time Is 
worth dollars worth of Treatment later 
on, to aay nothing of the suffering, discom
fort. loss of Business Energy, snd l o «  ol
Social Sunshine it saves.

• • a
Headaches. Heartburn. Caa-belching. 

Acld-rtalngs in ths throat, snd CoUclgr feel
ing are sure signs of bowel trouble frt^ 
food poisons, sod should be dealt with 
promptly.

Ons C a s c a r e t  wlB stop the'com ing 
trouble, snd move on the Bowel load. If 
taken at tlm first signs.

Don’ t fail to carry tite Vest Pocket Box
of Cascarets with you constantly.

* a •
Ail druggists sell them— ovsr ten million 

boxes a year.
Be very careful to get the genuine, 

made only by the SlerUng Remedy Com
pany and never sold in bulk. Eveyf 

stamped "OCC.”  « «

BY JA.S. j . CORBETT.
One of the most remarkable things 

In the annals of the prize ring was 
the first fi.ght Professor Mike Donovan 
ever had. Donovan was a Chicago 
man originally and as a boy was a 
clever fellow with his hands. His 
fame as a willing scrapper gained 
bin» many friends. Finally a dispute 
arose between him and Billy Cromley 
over their respective athletic abilities, 
and a buttle was arranged.

Without ever having once seen a 
prize ring, Donovan went lo St. Louis 
in 1S68 and met Cromley in a bare 
knuckle fight. The «niU lasted 92 
rounds, about three hours and 15 
minutes, and Donovan then accidental
ly fouled his opponent and lost the 
battle.

Donovan gained his title of profes
sor first In 1884 when he began giving 
lessons. In 1886 he became boxing 
Instructor of the New York Athletic 
Club.

There never was a time In the his
tory of the ring when there was so 
much friction over a pound of flesh 
us there Is at the present time. Joe 
Gans is probably the most liberal one 
of the lot and the other fellows have 
made him that way. Cans, however, 
was never a 133-pound—at ringside— 
fighter. He won the title from F'rank 
FJrne at 135 pounds and Erne won it 
from Kid Lavigne at the same weight.

This statement, however, ia not in 
support of any argument recently of
fered by Gans in claiming his right 
to fight for the title at 135 p<»unds. 
l.avlgne was a 133-pound fighter de
spite the fact that Gans recently 
stated In Baltimore l.hat the conqueror 
of Hurry Uilmore won hia title at 135.

The Gllmore-Lavlgne battle waa 
fought at 133 pounds, ringside, and 
la.sted 28 rounds, in which as much 
fighting was done as was ever seen m 
the ring in that time.

Livlgne could also get down to 128 
I'ound.s. and many of his best short 
fights were at that weight. But this 
story waa started to show how Lavigne 
woul'l go out of hl.s class or rather 
how little attention he paid to a cou
ple of pounds. He wa.s signed to fight 
M.vsterlous Billy Smi'.h p* 138 pounds.

One exception that Lavigne made 
was Joe Walcott, whom he required to 
come down to 133 In order to* get a 
fight.

In the olden days .when a fight was 
to take place at a certain weight, 
ringside, it meant wh.at It said. The 
men went on the scales before they 
started to fight and not before they 
w ere  dressed in the fighting togs.

The real thing that hurts Gan.«, 
however, is the dlctative way Britt 
treated him and the manner In which 
Nelson has shunned him. As a 
champion he should be the man to 
make the figures at which the fight 
shouM take place and name the con
ditions for the fight.

Rut his faking has put him back and 
the only person he will ever be able to 
t’ ic'ate to Is himself.

Joe Gans seems to have regained a 
great deal ct his former cleverness and 
fighting form. In his battle w'lth Mike 
Sullivan at Los Angeles he again 
demonstrated that he was one of the 
greatest fighters in the world. He 
fought In almost perfect form and only 
once In the 10 rounds that the battle 
lasted was he in the least bit of dan
ger.

Gans is probably the only man In 
the world who would stand a good 
chance of defeatlii" Battling Nelson. 
Of coutse. the Dane does not feel like 
hooking up with the colored boy when 
such men as Herman, Herrera and 
Britt are still In the game looking for 
trouble.But Gans Is entitled to considera
tion before any of the others, for 
technically he holds the lightweight 
champloi»ship of the world. In the 
popular mind Nelson Is the title holder 
and will always be so until a reverse 
Is met with. Morally the public Is 
light, but unfortunately championship 
cannot be decided upon moral claims. 
They are won or lost In the squared 
circle. That’s* why Cans Is the real 
lightweight champion of the world as 
far as records go. He defeated Frank 
Erne for the title and until he Is de
feated the honor will remain in hla 
posse.ssion.

There ought to be some way of rid
ding Gans of his retponslbfHiy. Nelson 
gives as his reason for not wanting 
to fight Gans the record of the col
ored man for faking. Nelson Is nearly 
right at least, for Cans Is either a 
cur or a crook. On his own confes
sion the public bases this opinion. 
He says that he fraudulently entered 
into an agreement with Britt to lay 
down, and' Britt denies the allegation, 
hut the e\1dence Is In favor of Gans* 
statement. If you stop to recall the 
fight.

Well, at the Di*esent time It seems 
Improbable for these two foremost 
boys to get together and In the mean
time the public will wait In hopes that 
the two will finally decide to mix.

The lucky punch Is the one thing 
that will always make the result of 
any fight a doubtful thing until the 
gong Bounda for the end of the battle 
or the count “of 10 Is taken.

The memorable battle fought at 
Roble, Ind., between Solly Smith and 
Johnny Griffin, the Braintree lad. waa 
one of the fights that did much tq 
demonstrate this.

Griffin had much the better of that 
fight, and In the sixth round was driv
ing Smith around the ring when the 
latter let loose a blind swing that ter
minated the naiU that was going en- 
tlrelv against him in a Jiffy.

Terry McGovern is the one fighter 
in the world of this sort. Terrv seems 
to have a latent foroe storeu away 
Id his arm that only jicts upon ex- 
trepw occaaiona.

Tn his fights with Eddie Hanlon and 
Toaunr Murphy he was all but whip- 
pad when be punch

DR. MILLER C U R E S  MEN

FREE CONSULTATION, 
Examination and Advioa

Vou AM Me oai.i*«T)o*M «0TAMC T«MTM«T UM.ia« 0«MI CmMMU Timm «ne *wwwe«w«wie «■■ S«Tie- 
««ew v •« IT ve«i cxeHM vee mat 

PAY WHEN CURED

703 MAIN STREET. Naar Cor. Sixth and Main. 
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

1 Car* Varicocele and laatted Vciaa bjr Palaleas Mathada 
I Cart Striclare ft UriaarycaaglalaUwitbeMOgatotiaa 
I Ctn im m s SSIZUfr el *«, a  WatoM, tat Paaaant 
X Cm Bleo4 u4 Skk Wnim WUkast Ummg, Went n Mm

I trrs i witk tie* *ame g ns w u i f  mt eseree* tb* 
lollow lug UlsMU«*: Kidney. Bladder m d  Itrlenrr 
Troubles. Uy<lrecele, atomaeh ead I4v*r Treebl**, 
CoetagtouB KIuimI Poison, Rupture, Vleers, Kesessa, 
IthTumuUsut, riles  nud FIstuls, Catarrhal AtTeetioas 
and Bl I N cr vous. Chronic Diseases o f  Mea aad Weasea

W RITB—Cases not too complicated treated at home 
It roa eeimot call, write for infoisaaltloB regardlag 
Home Trratiaeat. Ofliee Hours: 8 a. m. te tt:8o a  m; 
l:90teS:aDsBd6:a0to8re0p. m. tAdvlee freeby mslL) 

The Dr. Miller Co. furaisii their esra madloine* to rált 
th* aeeds of eerhindirldoal oese. Oee fee «ovara all coeU; 
BO extra charge for medicines or eleetiiea) traataent.

SUSHES SELF AS 
STUNG BY HORNETS

CuM at Insects W ith Sickle 
and Badly Wounded

ia|o plajr AAd «ff tba monar*

BEAVER FALLS. Pa., Aug. 1.—With 
one ear severed, a gaping wound In the 
back of hia neck, the exposed portions 
of his body covered with hornets' 
stings, and his head and clothing 
smeared with blood. William Glencamp, 
a farmer of Darlington township. 
lUdhed from a field to his home today 
and fell fainting In the doorway.

Glencamp had been cutting the 
weeds In fence corners with a sickle 
when he accidentally cut open a large 
hornets’ nest. The angered Insects 
swarmed about his head and he ran 
for his life. As be fled toward' his 
home he brandished the sickle about 
his heai In a desperate effort to keep 
the hornets off. The edge of the tool 
was keen, and one frenzied sweep of 
the blade cut off an ear. Another sank 
the sharp blade deep into the back of 
his neck. In hl.s terror and pain from 
the stings he scarcely realized what he 
had done. Glencamp’s condition is 
serious.

BRYAN TO TAKE 
STUMP FOR STATE

W ill Be Urged to Speak in the 
Oongressional Compaign

«'.verial to The Telegram.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 1.—Chairman 

Griggs of the democratic congressional 
committee, said:

“I have had no communication with 
Mr. Bryan, but I will take part In the 
reception at his homecoming and will 
then ask him to participate in the 
forthcoming congressional cami>algn.
1 have no doubt that he will agree to 
do so. He will know beat where his 
efforts will do the most good.”

It looks as though a rousing spell
binding tour by the Nebraskan will be 
one of the features of the pre-election 
canvass. Mr. Griggs says he Is satis
fied that the republicans have adopted 
’’.•»land pat’’ for their c.ampaign slogan.

Klmer Dowr, secretary of the repub
lican national committee, says that 
“stand pat” will win few votes In man»* 
repultlican districts. Inasmuch as It 
was Dover’s chief, the late Senator 
Hann.a. who applied “stand pat", to the 
republican policy. It Is considered sig
nificant that Mr. Dover is the first 
to decry jamming It down throats of 
republicans who do not want It. Do
ver is regarded as having considerable 
courage to trj’ to upset the party apple* 
cart just after the I*resldent anJ 
Speaker Cannon framed up campaign 
policy at Oyster Bay recently.

PROBE CAR BURNING
Gevamnwnt Will Spars No Money In

vestigating Destruction of Records
Special to The Telegram.

LINCOLN. Neb., Aug. 1.—Attorney 
General Brown is preparing to take 
whatever action the case dexianda in 
regard to the burning of two Burling
ton frel^ t cars filled with dociunents 
alleged to be of an incriminating na
ture at Belfsfrt. Greeley county. He 
telegraphed County Attorney Howard 
at Greeley Center for information and 
Is waiting to hear from the latter be
fore deciding on any steps to be taken. 
The telegram is as fpUows:

“Investigate thoroughly burning of 
Burlington cars and records in your 
county. Spare neither time nor ex
pense and report to me at once.

“NORRIS BROWN, 
“Attorney General.”

PLANS V ISIT TO TEXAS
Gorman Ambassador Stomburg Will 

Hunt in Lon* Star 8tat*
Special to The Telegram.

WASHINGTON, D. C.. Aug. 1.— 
Baron Sternburg, the German ambas
sador. called at the state department 
yesterday and was in conference with 
Acting Secretary Bacon for some time. 
The tariff relations between Germany 
and the United States was mentioned 
incidentally, although they hare aa  ̂
been the subject of any diplomatic 
activity recently.

Baron Sternburg will return to Bev
erly Famu, Mass., today. His plans 
for the autumn bare not been com
pleted. but it is likely that be will ac
cept an Invitation to make an exten
sive trip through Texas, whicta will 
include a hunting mcpedlUon. Tbe Ger
man ambassador is much interested in 
tbe development of the southern part 
of the United States and is anxious 
to study conditions there, as be bas 
done in practically ah other sections of 
the country.

AM U SEM EN TS

L a c k e
Com o

THE COOL SPOT 
W HERE TH EY ALL 6 0
Most Bosutiful Lsks in the South 

Prsf. Cox snd 12-Pieos Band. 
TH E BREEZY  SKAT IN G  RINK. 
3 to 5 7:30 to 10
PROF. RAMOND MAGTHRIN,
The World’s Famous High Diver, 
will make a leap for life froru 
tower eighty feet high, at 8:30 
o’clock. First appearance in the 
south.

B eautifu l 
Lake Erie
Tlie andPark "With Trees 

Flowers.
PALACE SKAT ING  RINK,

Saturday, July 28,
Fastest Race of the Year, 

WILLIAM EATON. 
Ex-Champion of the United 

States,
Vs.

ROBERT TA'YLOR,
As Yet Undefeated at the Palace 

^ in k .
— 3—  T H R EE  M ILE S  — 3—  

Fast Floor. New Skates.

BASE BALL
D A L L A S  

▼s.
F O R T  W O R T H  
Ao f̂nst L  2, 3, 4.

.■ àsme callad at 4:30.

White City
A IR  SH IP  a n C U L A R  SW ING  

NOW IN  O K R A T IO N  
TH U RSDAY NIGHT,

Big illuminated Balloon Ascon-

BRIDE HAD SK; 
GROOM SAYS NO

Prospective HashanA OiBs the 
Deal Off

Special to The Telegram.
CHARLESTON. HL, Aug. L—CupM 

was balked yesterday afternoon In fate 
attempt to unite the hands, hearts and 
fortunes of Rufus Ciim of this dty 
and Mrs. Nina Buck Of Gypsum. Ksa. 
Mr. Crim and Mrs. Buck became 
acquainted through the columns of a 
matrimonial paper. After a brief oor- 
respondence Mrs. Book came here to 
meet her intended husband and hare 
tbe nuptial knot tied. She was accom
panied by her*six children of a former 
marriage.

At sight of these the proepecUre 
bridegroom threw up his hands. A 
conference was and It was mu
tually agreed to call the wedding off 
Mr. Crim, who is a well-known busi
ness man af this city, refrissd to dis
cuss tbe affair. Mrs. Buck, befbre 
leaving for her old home in ” ~tmssT 
last nighL said: “I am a poor woman
and hoped to better my condition. But 
1 was duped by Mr. Crten. He did not 
tell me the exact truth about himself,"

The colt should be trained to stqp 
off at a llevly. idgorous walk, -wfaetkai 
with a load or without one.

S.S.S. P U ffig m a itii
The forests and field« are abtmdaatW «applied 'vith yegetatioH o f Y«rl- 

ocs not alonetoheantify the land, Imt to in n ii^  the ingn^ents io r
making a remedy for eveiy ill and ailment of mankind. Meoucines mads 
from the roots herbs and barks, trhich nature Itas placed at tire dispose of 
man, act better in every waytiian do stroog minend mixture« «ad e<i«e«e* 
tions—the products of the chemist's shop. Mineral medkin«« work danger
ously on the delicate parts of the system, especially the stemadh andkowds, 
by eating out the lining membrane, prodnemg chronic dyspepsia and often 
entirely miniiig the h ^ ih . 8. S. S. enjoys the 4iatinetaoa o f  being tb« 
onir purely vegetable remedy on the market It is made e n tir ^ o f geaCI«* 
acting, iiealing, purifying roots, herbs and barks, possessing properties thftt 
bnild np and invigorate all puts of the ajpetem, in addition to  rem o^ g  Ml 
impurities and poisons from the blood. 6 .8 .8 . enres fifaenmatiam, Cntanfi, 
Scitrfula, 8ores and Ulcers, Skin l>isesaes, Contagious Blood Poison and all 
disorders of the bkiod by cleansing the cirentotian o f the caane, tatid it  cuma 
safely as well as permanentiy. Itfs  asaaieior children aodjold peo|dc aa 
for those hi theprime of life, snd is the onellloed medidne fluff may Ihe'naat 
wWk*«* tiar of oad after-efiecta. B o^  on the Idood aent free to  jd l Mho 
write. m i
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Adding to our grand assortment “on account of 
extra-heavy sel l ing last week” several of our 
choicest patterns that sold regularly for $22.00

SUBURBAN NEW S

PROPOSE OPENING 
SAMUELS AVENUE

City, Traction Company and 
Connty to Bear Expense

Affain the building of a bridge across 
CVlnity liver and opening up of a 
|tre«t from Samuels avenue at the old 
pTilion to Twelfth street In Xorth 
fort Worth is being strongly agitated 
*>y North Fort Worth citizens, who 
have hopes that In the near future of
ficial and iiermanent action will be 
taken. Several yean ago L. O. Prit
chard had the project well in line, but 
his plans were delayed by the sudden 
death of Major Holloway, who owned 
considerable land in the vicinity of the 
Samuels avenue end of the proposed 
line. From then until now little has 
been said of opening North Fort Worth 
to Fort Worth at this point, though the 
need has been ever felt.

The Northern Texas Traction Com
pany now has a line making regular 
trips to the pavilion, and It is the ex
tension of this Ihie that Is being urged. 
Mr. Pritchard's proposition was: The,
expense of opening this territory w li 
be borne by the city of North Fort 
Worth, tho Northern Texas Traction 
Company and Tarrant county, each to 
share in equal parts. The Holloway 
land Is outside of the city corporation. 
The distance of the extension is about 
one-half mile, A meeting of officials of 
the three corporations will probably 
be held soon, at which the feasibility 
of early action ♦rill be discussed.

Rheumatism, more painful in this 
climate than any other affliction, cured 
by Prescription So. 3851. by Elmer A 
Amend. For sale by all druggists.

For Over 60 Years
—  c r
Mrs, Winalow*3 

ßooihiagSI;
bas h e «  naed for over fitty  TgAKS by kiauOKS of Mothers £>r their CHILOUN while TBXTH- “  ■ «cesa IT

80FTBMSaU

TO BREAK GROUND 
FOR NEW CHURCH

W ill Have Outdoor Service in 
North Fort W orth

T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M
WBDNB6DAT, At

E V E R Y B O D Y S * C L O T H IE R S

The North Fort Worth Methodist 
congregation will hold an outdoor serv • 
Ice next Thursday night In the lot on 
which their new church building will 
be erected at once, at Boulevard and 
Fifteenth street. Rev. W. M. Lane, pas
tor of the church, announced We<lnes- 
day that the service and program 
would be similar to that of the hirst 
Methodi.st church of -^>rt Worth, re
cently held In Taylor street. Tools will 
be on the grounds so that each inett;- 
ber will p<irticipate In starting the ex
cavation work for the foundation. All 
local ministers and the Metho<llst p;»a- 
torc of Fort Worth will be present, 
ana take part In the service and a full 
attendance of the congregation Is 
urged.

The new building Is to be of concrete 
block construction, and about 70x50 
feet In ground dimensions. J. A. Hen- 
sen of North Fort Worth has the con
tract for all foundation work. The 
contrac# has now been let for the up
per structure. The interior decora
tion is to be quite elaborate and 
throughout the plans provide for the 
greatest convenience of the congrega
tion. The seating capacity will be 
about 700.
♦ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  k#
*  A
*  NORTH FORT WORTH ★
*  ★

North Fort Worth and Marina office 
of Tho Tologram, 1417 Rusk stroot, W. 
Q- Holland, circulator. Cfataifiod ad- 
vortiaomonta and subscriptions ra- 
«ivod thoro.

IMQ. with pwfaetl o c ^ r “ ------BS tbo„  „  OUMA ALLAYB aU pal«,= CURBS WDfD COUC, and & tho Ê beeSromedylof DIARRHŒA. Sold = by Draggiats is «vary ,part of ths 
S  world. Bo Bara and aak for Mrw Wlaslow'B Soot MngSymp and taka ae othaebind. aTcista è »sttla.
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DOWN TO OUB STOABK"
NEW MACKEREL

NIca Onea. 8 f o r .......  .............. 2 5 ^
Iisrga Ones. 8 for . . . .  ..............2 5 ^

H. B. BAW TEB,
Ml South Main St. Phones t.

Stove Wood
ANT QHANTITT 

BECKHAM 
rsxp  AND ru n . co.

J. S. Garlineton &  Bro.
Make the priea right on all grades 
of storage coal and give 2,009 
pounds for a ton. Old phone 3791, 
new 739. t i l  W. Railroad Ava.

Dlamonda. 
[Watches.
Clocks and 
Jewelry.
M. A. LESSER. 

Jawaler and 
Optician.

1200 Main.
—  Edison and Co

lumbia Phonographs and Ranorda

The mud holes and stagnant water 
pools at the intersection of Main street 
and Central and Ellis avenues In North 
Port Worth are doomed. Tuesday 
morning under the direction of the 
street and alley committee the work 
was started in earnest by a good force 
of men and teams and soon many 
loads of road grading gravel were be
ing leveled off and as soon as this 
is well packed this corner will be a 
holeless and even patchie.ss street. 
ThU very appreciable action on the 
part of the committee is In pursuance 
of instructions given by the council 
at its last meeting. More grading Is 
to follow. Ellis avenue has been or
dered graded from Central avenue to 
Fourteenth street and this will put 
the down town streets In a very 
paasable aa well as sanitary condi
tion.

On Wednesday Alderman R. R. 
Daniel, chairman of the public health 
committee, will give orders to have 
all pools of stagnant water In North 
Fort Worth recovered with crude oil, 
as another check on the breeding and 
growth of the mosquito. This is the 
second application of oil, there having 
been quite an Interval after the first 
on account of the rainy season, dur
ing which It Is understood that de
velopment of the wiggletall Is almost 
*t a standstill until the direct rays of 
a hot sun bring them to the surface.

The North Fort Worth water works 
committee Is In receipt of a petition 
from ten property owners in Lincoln 
avenue who seek to have water mains 
extended from Fifteenth street to Six
teenth street. The main now stops 
at Fifteenth street. Alderman Blanke 
will call a meeting of the committee, 
of which he 1s chairman, soon and no 
doubt favorable action will be taken 
on the petition. At the last meeting 
of the council the water works com
mittee was empowered to act on all 
such matters, including action on pe
titions as the above.

L. H. Blanke of North Fort Worth, 
has purchased the residence property 
of E. L. Stephenson in Boulevard, at 
Fifteenth street. Mr. Stephenson and 
wife left Tuesday for southern 
Georgia, Mr. Stephenson’s old home, 
where his sister has been 111 for sev
eral weeks past.

The following composed the party 
who spent Monday night at Lake 
Erie: The Misses Stella and El fa 
Räuber, Bessie Leeland, Ma*rrueriCe

Beautify (he Complexion
n  TtN OAYK

Nadinola
CREAMy the un- 
cquakd beaotifkr is 
endowed by thoo- 
wndt» and guaran
teed to rem ove 
freckles, pimples, 
Itver-spoU, tan, sal- 

lowna^ etc,, the wont case in 20 days, 
and ratón tbc bcavty ci yooth. Price

bf Icadiag d f g lsU or mall,
“ ----- ---------------------------------

and I.Izzle Klper, Nannie Mae Smith, 
Usher, M.aggie Rlle.v and Boswell; 
Me.sdames J. H. Collier and George 
Räuber and Masters John and Ted 
Collier and Roy Riuber.

William C. Gregson and family of 
North Fort Worth have gone to Bell 
county, where they expect to make 
their home In the future.

Miss Gussle Warren of Twenty-third 
street. North Fort Worth, has re
turned from a brief visit to Dalla.s.

Mi.ss Veneta Daniel, daughter of W. 
B. Daniel of Granbury. returned home 
Monday, after a brief visit with her 
uncle, R. R. Daniel and family, of 
North Fort Worth.

J. A. I'hllllps of North f'ort Worth 
was suddenly called to his fathers 
home near Weatherford la.st Sunday 
evening by a telegram stating that 
Mr. Philll[)s Sr. was In a critical ('on- 
dltlon, having been attacked by wh.it 
might prove a fatal Illness. Word re
ceived at Mr. I’hllllp.s’ home here Tues
day tells of no change for the better.

Frank Coffey and wife are expected 
to return Wednesd.iy from Lewisville, 
Texas, where they aie with relatlve.s.

Mr. and Mr.s. Allen, Lee avenue and 
Fourteenth street. North Fort Worth, 
returned Tue.sday from a ten days’ trip 
through west Texas.

Rev. S. J. McMurray, pastor of the 
North Fort Worth Presbyterian 
church, has purcha.sed the vacant lot m 
Grand avenue near Central and coti- 
teniplates building

Professor C. C. Bock of Gibbtown. 
Texas, sfient Tuesday with Dr. M. iC. 
Tadlock In North Fort Worth.

Dr. J. T. Edwartls of Mansfield, 
Texas, moved his office fixtures to the 
Pritchard block .and will within the 
next few days open his dental par
lors.

Walter Thannisch of North Fort 
Worth will st.'irt Thursday for Colo
rado Springs, Colo., for a few weeks’ 
Vacation.

Mrs. James Knight * Aledo, Texas. 
Is the guest of Joe Mulhollnnd and 
wife In North Fort Worth.

Miss Helen Saumlers of Bowie, 
Texas, Is In North Fort Worth, the 
guest of friends for a few days.

Mrs. Jones of North Fort Worth, 
who has been visiting friends In Dal
las for the past few days, has re
turned home.

Wednesday L. G. Pritchard shipped 
two more car loads of gravel to 
Greenville. Texas, which Is the last of 
two thousand yards being used in the 
brick street p.avlng In this city.

Preston Trimble and family of AI- 
tus, Okla., are visiting his brother, 
Profe.ssor W'. M. Trimble and family, 
Boulevard. North Fort Worth.

D. W. Deupree, caskler of the Ex
change National Bank of North Fort 
Worth, is now working on plans for 
the Immediate erection of a house on 
the lot he recently purchased In Bel
mont Terrace near Central avenue. 
Mr. Deupree’a new residence will be 
a one-story frame cott.’ige with five 
rooms and all modem conveniences.

Dr. C. W. Kline of the firm of Cren
shaw & Kline. In North Fort Worth, 
has gone to Crockett, Texas, and will 
remove his family here at once from 
that place.

Dr. G. Helbing of North Fort \\'orth 
has leased an, office In the new bank 
building.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Chap
man. 1607 Boulevard, Monday, a boy.

Born to Professor and Mrs. M. H. 
Moore, Central avenue, North Fort 
Worth, a ten-pound boy, Tuesday.

D. B. Albright of Polytechnic 
Heights was a North Fort W’orth visi
tor "ruesday.

Phone 1367, 'U'illlam Cameron *  Co., 
North Ft. W'orth, for prices on lumber.

•k ★
♦  ROSEN HEIGHTS ♦
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(Items for this column may be left 
•t either the Red Drug Store or the 
Roten Heights Drug Store.)

Mrs. W. H .Boring of Merkel, Texa.s. 
arrived Tuesday night and is the guest 
of Dr. J. O. Crenshaw, 2509 Loving 
street, Rosen Heights.

Rev. Lee McDonald of Polytechnic 
College will preach next Sunday for 
Rev. F. M. Neal at the Rosen Heights 
Baptist church. Rev. Mr. Neal la In 
Memphis. Texas, conducting a series 
of revival meetings.

T. J. Page, who has been making 
his home with his grandmother, Mrs. 
Rlden, Market avenue, Rosen Heights, 
moved Wednesday to Pennsylvania 
avenue. Fort W’orth, In order to be 
closer to his work with the Smith 
grocery In Wheeler street,

Mr. Edward.s, tax assessor of Red 
river county. Is In Rosen Heights, 
visiting his brother, R. L. Edwards, in 
Gould avenue.

Miss Elsie Kahelmany of the W’hite 
City hotel left Tue.sday for Denton, 
Texas, for a brief visit to relatives

Dr. Baker, formerly of Kansas City, 
is now lo<ated In Rosen Heights at the 
White City hotel.

Will Campbell of Rosen Heighis, 
who h.as been employed at once of thé 
packing plants, has been transferred 
to the Kansas City plant.

♦ . A
♦  GLENWOOD ^

The Junior B. T. P. U. of the Glen- 
wood Baptist church will entertain at 
an ice cream social Thursday evening

HEAD OFF A COLD

W ill Hold Meetinfir to Protest 
Aßuinst W ork

A movenirnt is on foot among some 
of the lending downtown bartenders 
to bring about a meeting of »very 
“mlxtdoglst” In the »Ity for the pur- 
po.xe of passing re.solutlons regarding 
Sund.ay opening. The Istrtendeis want 
dry Sundays and declare they need the 
rest o!i that day. and that they intend 
to have it.

In sp«-aklng of the matter one man 
ŝ iid W’etlnesday that many .saloon pro
prietors ojxned their place.« on Sun
day, not to 8«dl anything, but Just to 
keep the bartender banging around 
end cleaning up for the n»-xt week’s 
business. This is what all bartenders 
oppose. The majority of them—espe
cially those in the large saloons along 
Main street—want Sunday for a rest 
day and to this end they ate no’v 
w orklng.

It Is thought the meeting will he held 
within the next week.

DROVE NAILS IN HEAD
Woman Diet After Penetrating Head 

With Sharp Steel
Spo-ial tv Tht Ttlrgram.

PARAGOl’ LD, Ark., Aug. 1.—After 
Jiving for some time with two nails 
driven Into her brain, Mrs. Mary 
Tompkins died here. Hhe was 7') yeors 
old, blind and partially deaf.

Her mind lias been unsound for some 
time. 8he recently was found sharp
ening a null with a file. A few days 
ago the family noticed that she was 
acting queerly and dlaoovered that tho 
heads of two nails were protruding 
from her scalp. One was a ten-penny 
and the other a six-penny nail, an<l 
they had been driven up to the head 
in the woman’s skull.

VISIT OLD GEORGIA
Many Texans Will Attend Cracker 

State Home-Coming
BprHat to The Telrpram.

ATLANTA, Ga., Aug. 1.—Governor 
Terrel! will issue his Georgia home 
coming proclamation this week.

The home coming promises to be the 
greatest feature of the state fair.

In the course of a week or two Gov
ernor Terrell will appoint a commis
sioner to represent every county at 
the home coming. Secretary Prank 
Weldon’s correspondence indicates that 
thousands of former Georgians are 
coming back to their mother state next 
October. A very large number will 
come from Texas.

MARTIN TA KES VACATION

District Clark to Rast After Strenuous 
Campaign

District Clerk John A. Martin left 
Tuesday for two weeks* ranch life near 
Amarillo to rest up from the fatigue 
consequent upon a red hot political 
campaign. Chief Deputy Clerk Mart 
Hardin Is In charge of affairs of the 
office.

GALVESTON’S SEA WALL 
makes life now as safe in that city as 
on the higher uplands. E. W. Goodloe, 
who resides on Dutton street, In Waco] 
Texas, needs no sea wall for safety! 
He writes: “I have used Dr. King’s
New Discovery for Consumption the 
past five years and it keeps me well 
and safe. Before that time I had a 
cough which for years had been grow
ing worse. Now It’s gone.” Cures 
chronic Coughs, La Grippe, Croup. 
Whooping Cough and prevents Pneu- 
mon.a. Pleasant to take. Every bot
tle gu.iranteed at Walkup A Helder, 
Holland s Red Cross Pharmacy and' 
Renfro Drug Company drug stores. 
Price 50c and >1.09. Trial bottle free!

Copper wire la being stolen along the 
new line this company Is building be
tween Fort W'orth and Dallas. A re
ward of $160 will be paid for the ar
rest and conviction of parties who have 
stolen or may steal this copper wire. 
Southwestern Telephone Co., J. F 
Henderson, Manager.

CHILDREN IN PAL\ 
never cry as do children who are suf
fering from hunger. Such Is the cause 
of all babies who cry and are treated 
for sickness, when they really are suf
fering from hunger. This is caused 
fVom their food not being assimilated 

worma. A few doses 
of Whites Cream V’ermlfuge will 
cauM them to cease crying and begin 
to thrive at once. Give it a trial. Sold 
by Covey A Mtirtln.

CASTOR IA
For InfuiU and Children.

^  Kliil Yoi Han Altijt BoighI
Bears ths 

fUgnatareof i

It’s not only dlsagrrecable, but leads 
to more serious troubles. You don’t 
want It. so head It off by taking one 
or two of Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pan Pills, as 
you would candy, when you feel It tak
ing hold of you. and It will make no 
further progress. Keep a packiige con- 
vlent for Immediate use. 25 doses 25c. 
Never sold In bulk.

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hill, 309 
Holt street, Glenwod. Everyone in
vited.

Ml.«s Ruby Allen of Edwards street. 
Glenwood, has gone to Iowa to spend 
the summer months with relatives.
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The latest surprise to the younger 
folk of Riverside is the marriage of 
Henry W, Schmidt to Miss Nellie M. 
Wotxls Tuesday evening at the homo 
of the bride’s parents, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Grant Rutter. Rev. Mr. Winfield, pas
tor of the Riverside .\Ietho»list ciiurcli, 
performed the ceremony, which was 
witnessed only by the Immediate 
friends of the two families. -Miss 
Woods Is one of the most popular 
young women of Rlversiile and together 
with her husband Is w»-U known In 
Fort Worth. .Mr. and .Mrs. Schmidt 
will make their future home In River
side.

Miss Hught'S of Fort Worth spent 
last Sutur»lay an»l Sunday In Iliver- 
slde, the guest of Misses Emma and 
May W’rlght,

Mrs. R. A. Embry of Rlver.«ide Is vis
iting at Mineral W'ells this we«-k.

Grant Rutter and wife of Riverside 
will leave soon for Indiana, where they 
will spend the summer months and 
possibly make their home in the future.

BARTENDERS WANT 
REAL DRY SUNDAY

Miss Hazel Brann Gives a Party
Miss Hazel Brann was the hostess 

of a dellgntful party Tuesday evening 
from 7 to 10, the lawn and home of 
the Branns being filled with a happy 
crowd of young folks. On the lawn 
were placed comfortabJe clialrs and 
here various test.s such as successfully 
dipping potatoes on a spoon and carry
ing them a stated distance kept mirth 
at the highest. Mr. Brann at the piano 
kept going marches and martial mu
sic for the guests to keep time to in 
their entrance to the house and the 
dining room, where they were given a 
short time to scan the table with Its 
multitude of confects. I’aul Woodward 
remembered the largest number of 
these and was given a handsome foun
tain pen. MIs.s Addle Neumagen won 
a silver sewing set In a heart-shaped 
box from among the girls. After t<ie 
lc»-s and cakes were served Mrs. Brann 
distributed souvenirs to each of the 
guests, the girls getting a bonbon bas
ket fliled with choicest candles, the 
boys’ sweets being In mandolin boxes.

.Miss Hazel was assisted In receiv
ing her frleiuls by MUs Annie Tucker 
Andrews, Julian Armstrong and her 
brother Krlch.

Mr.«. Roberta Amirews dipped the 
punch for the young folk.« and Miss 
Mageuder, Mrs. Hoover and Mis. 
.'it hloss h'd the many games of the 
evening.

The guests wen» Misses May Pearl- 
stein. tleriile poiishinan, B»*ss|e Brown, 
Aniii»' Hergart, Gladys Carb, Erma 
Carb, J. amiettc .Miller, Margaret Welt- 
iiiiiii, M.iy Jos»i'h, May' Hurley, Rose 
L«-visoM, Jennie Lcvl-son. Margaret Mo- 
riarlty, I'ergus Morlarity, Ruth 
Yeat»s, .Annie Tucker Andrews, Mary 
Elizabeth  Dlcklti.son, Elizabeth Nelson. 
Addi- .Neumagen. Lena .SciiuUz. M.ar- 
gan t Hudson, B.-idle Gaines. Margaret 
Blythe, .May .McKnight. Helen Welsh; 
ilasters I'lnley Hudson, Newton GaliU'S, 
I>ick White. Hoy and L.nwrence Gern.«- 
bacher, .Adrian Ford, George Benson, 
Will Goldstlck. Paul Woodward. James 
Weltmaii, Nathan Schulltz, Solly Gor
don. Karl J»-nnlngs, William Talbott, 
Beiniie Heiininger, ITsher Andn-ws, 
Eri;est Hurlburt and Julian Arin.«trotig,

•t *4 «
Aimounci'ment Is made of t'.ie ap

p roach in g  marriage of Mis.« Alice Ku- 
slck to Dr. Wilbur Anderson of lialn- 
vllle. Kan., the ceremony to take placq 
at the home of the bride in Sylvan 
Grove. Kan., Auji. 8. Miss Buslck, who 
has b< en a fre»iuent visitor in Fort 
Worth a.« the guest of Mrs. P. Blair. 
Mrs. J. Porter and Mrs. Hawes, has 
been gr»-atly admired on account of 
her grac iou s  manners and remarkable 
b*auty.

<• •> •>
Mrs. G. A. .Moore gave a birthday 

party for her little daughter, Esther, 
Tuesday, the day marking the little 
maid’s fourth anniversary. Cake, Ices, 
fruit and candy were served and Joy
ous games play»-d on the lawn. Those 
pr*‘«ent were Regnia Miller, Mildred 
Kellv. Helen Redding. Roy Childress, 
Lenda Wllllains, Lucille Ca.sey, Ruth 
Casey, ta Hendricks. Grace Hen
dricks, .Morrell Josenberger, Engellne 
Barbuzzl, Roxlo Ciilldress. Richard 
Coon, Rufus Kelly. Floyd Maben Jr., 
Phil Jossenberger, Rob»rt Armstrong, 
Walter liiilllps and Marvin Phillip.«.

❖  ❖  ❖
The Keystone chapter, Ea.«tern Star, 

will give a lawn social at the home of 
Mrs. K. J. Hosey, 2324 Lipscomb street, 
Thursday evening. Cara to Page ave
nue.

•t 9t 9t
A number of young folks may be 

found at Lake Erie this evening en
joying a jilcnic supper with skating 
after. .

K at at
Mrs. Will Mitchell Is entertained in

formally with cards this morning.
at at at

Society Personals
Mrs. W. E. Connell has roturned 

from a visit to relatives at Blanket.
Mrs. C. H. Woodward leaves In a few 

days for a visit to Tennessee.
Mrs, P. M. Gaines and children are 

visiting relatives In San Antonio.
Mrs. Harrold Gooch «ill leave In a 

few days for a visit to Rockport.
Mrs. Herbert Starr, who has been 

quite 111, is reported Improving.
Mrs. R. P. Woltz Is visiting relatives 

In Granbury.
Victor M. Kelley of Wichita Falls, 

who has been a guest In town for sev
eral days, has returned home.

Mrs. Ed Burns left Monday for Rock- 
port. Mr. Burns will Join her next 
week.

Mrs .John Roswell an»l children have 
returned home after a two months* 
visit In south and west Texas.

Mrs. Hugh Lufk and little daughter 
of Brenham are visiting Mrs. Max Ev- 
ersberg, 1127 Fifth avenue.

Mrs. Anna Loebnitz Is suffering from 
a broken arm, the result or an accident 
Monday.

Miss Ora Otis of Gainesville has re
turned home after a visit with Misses 
Estelle and Jessie Huger, 697 Hemp
hill street.

Miss Jean Montague, who has been 
visiting her cousin, Miss Mary Mon
tague, has returned to her home In 
Tennessee.

George B. Lanerl, who has been suf
fering greatly from rheumatism for 
the past three months, writes from 
Hot Springs faat he is Improving 
slowly.

Dr. and Krs. Frank Mullins leave 
Thursday night for Milwaukee to Join 
the John P. Kings for the remainder 
of the summer. Dr. Mullins and Mr. 
King will go on a fishing trip to the 
Wisconsin lakes.

PROTEST “ FUNNY PAGE 11

Woman Declares Comic Supplement 
Detrimental to Clean Language

Biterial to The Teleffram.
ENNIS. Texas, Aug. 1.—At a meet

ing of the Ennis Mothers’ Club a 
protest was voted against the publi
cation by newspapers of the ’ ‘so- 
called” funi.v pages. The resolution 
followed a discussion of “How Can 
We Cultivate a Taste for Good Lit
erature In Our Homes?" And It was 
declared that the effect of the so- 
called funny pages Is detrimental to 
clean language and the recognition of 
puie art and real humor.

TH AW S RECONCILED
Mother and Wife of Millionaire Prie- 

oner Visit Tombs Together
Bn A*»ocUiteiI Pre*»,

NEW YORK, Aug. i._Mrs. William 
Thaw and her daughter-in-law, Mih. 
Evelyn Nesblt-Thaw. together drove

ihi Beforethe mother and wife of the prisoner 
went to Thaw's cell, younger Mrs. 
Thaw was asked If a recbncilation be-

tween herself and mother-In-Jaw was 
complete.

“Isn’t our presence here together a 
sufficient answer?” she replied.

FAIK  ENPOBSED

Factory Club Would See Aeeoeiation 
Made Permanent

At a meeting of the Factory Club 
held Tuesday afternoon. It was decided 
that five committees should be ap
pointed by the president of the organ- 
Izjition for the purpose of canvassing 
the dty and seeking subscriptions for 
the fair to be held here In October, 
In order that the Fort Worth Fair As
sociation might be a permanent body.

The club Indorsed the fair associa
tion and nvany talks were made re
garding the benefit to be derived from 
holding a fair each year. The com
mittees will be appoloted within the 
next few (lavs.

The best way to win men to God is 
to be a man.

DRINK THE 
NEW

ORCHERADE
A Delicious 
Blending of 
Fruit Juices

PURE
r e f r e s h in g

INVIGORATING 
WHOLESOME

Manufactured by
McDa n i e l  BROS., Fort Worth, Texas,

SHAKE IHTO
ABsaV FooUlM^ a $ BBMrtlag, ■■rvoQs fset.aait 

out o( cons sad bankms. Al tight or BOW shoos feel ssiy. ■weetiag, calioas, ewoUeii, r 1^4« BoMhyallDraah ■all fer Me. 1« riampe.For PRES trial packaa
POOT-BA8K Sanitary '_____
han, addnae ABen 8. B la s ts ^

T H E  MERCANTILE  
R. G. DUN 4  

Established over sixty 
having one hundred 
nine branches throug 
ilized world.
A D EPEN D A BLE  8EL, 
ONE AIM. UNEQUAL 
LECTION  FAC IL IT IES

We hare Just recel red d 
up-to-date stock of ElaalHd 
bination Chandelien^
Inspectloft
A. J. ANDERSON B L _  
410-413 Houston 8L, Foft

yr&Ti '

•HOEt AT UVNIt

fM

B. Z. FRIEDMAN 4
(Original Swiss Watch 

Moved to
Larger Quarters Four Doovi 
the Old StantL

111 Houston

Pears For

Presei

75c Basket 
TURNER &  DINGEE

For Money!
It will pay you to always 
go to the best place. You 
know where that Is.

i M ç y
Licensed « 4  
PawnbrokeriH 
Between 14th i

PHONE 3218
BEST  GROCERIES. 102 Bargains 

for Cash.

NATIONAL GROCER CO.

[American Steel Fenot; 
and Blaniifactiirisf

I Builds Lawn and Yard Fe
jyou need a fence, call or pi 
11046), cor. Houston and

ATTORNEYS A T  LA W
THOlflAS D. ROSS, 

Attorney
and Oonnsellor at Law

Land Title Blooh,
Fort W orth. Texas.

GLASSES F lT T E a  E y «  Te

LENSES Gl
IN OUR TJ

LORD,!

JOHN LALA  4  CO.,
Wholesale

Wines and Beet«. Family Trad« 
a apecialty. Phone 4616.

Fifteenth and Houston.

FEED  YOUR CHICKENS EAWl| 
BROS.’ HEN POOa «  

PHONE n.

EXCH A N G E NAT IO NAL BA N K  
Of North Fort Worth. 

CA P ITA L  »50,000.
Invites Investigation and respect
fully solicits your business.

W. H. GROVE, President.
D. W. DEUPREE, Cashier.

W E W AN T YOUR
We will give you satisA 

G. W. HALTOM 4 BRO., 
409 Main St., opp.

Keystone Printing Co.
Stationers, Typewriters and 
Typew riter

BLANK BOOKSS u p p l i e s ,
Loose Leaf 
Ledger Syatem. Whltln|(*a Pa- 
peterlea, Shaw-Walker Piling 
Systema. 301-310 lOISTOI ITIEH

The New Drink

Jersey
Cream

At all Founts; also carbonated In 
bottles.

SPECIAL
On all Men’s TrM

N. Lad
Next to Comer Fifth

Agents for the Red 
and Oxfords.

f o r t  w o r t h s  I 
r e c o g n ize d  

l in e r  MEDIUM

SveaboiY
Rebel Soldiers

fortress is si

W arships Arrive at 
and Guns o f the Fort) 

Trained on Vessel

gy AtBociattd Prm.
• ELSINOFORS, W( 
Aug. 1.—When the I 
apondent of the Â  
Press arrived here 
ernoon from St. PeJ 
the situation was p i 

•nchangel. Mutinous militia 
riili lioldlng out. aided by a 
of sapper» and miners whlc 
them in the mutiny. Throug 
day an artillery battle was fc 
tween tlie north and the souti 
les on the main island, SveaW 
z place of vantage the corr« 
was able to sec shells o «  
rtrlkc the barrack.« and fortJ 
causing fires to start up. Tl 
neers at that lime seemed to 
upper hand and the Russia 
jnander w’as forced to f l^  v 
loy.al Infantry to the furtherr 
pf the southern section of 
pf Sveaborg, where he is hol|

In Hands of Mutineer
The Rve.nborg fortress is 

pf sev’en islands, of which 
E- (.«land Is the center. Half of 
E with half of Sandhamm Islal 

ihe hands of mutinous artiU| 
sappers and miners, with th« 
inent forces commanding tl 
halves of Sandhamm and 
Islands and the whole of 
NK holas and Harakkl island.«.|

Fortifications Damaj
Permanent fortifications on I 

Island .are badly damag«Hl by 
Ihe fire exchanged between 
batants.

It 1« claimed the troops on 
Island nearest this place coulJ 
the guns of the mutineers, but| 
diers refused to fire on thi 
raues, although they remained 
to the* government.

Panic in St. Petersburg 
By A»foeiatrA Pre*t.

PT. PETERSBIRG, Aug. 
wildest rumors are In circulât 
of w hich is to the effect that 
had broken out at Cronstadt 
caused the utmost alarm, wl 
been increased by the fact tl 
phone communication with C| 
is again interrupted. It is asa 
lour mutinous warships ai 
Gronstadt and the giuis of that] 
have been trained on them, 
fire ha.« not yet been opened.

Company Surrsndr s
By AtnorimieB Prmt.

TIFTJS, Caucasus, Aug. 2.| 
the arrival of a detachment 
sacks a company of a Samur 
at Desbalgar, commanding the 
Iron Gate at Derbent. which 
surrendered and handed over tl 
leaders to the Cossack comr 
*! clegraphlc communication wi  ̂
t halgar has been restored.

Mutinoors S«izs Fort 
ny AKKOrtatrd Prat.

BT. PETERSBURG, Aug. 2. 
the night mutinous sailors, 
sapi>er8 and miners seized Pof 

 ̂ stantine at Cronstadt, but weij 
sequently dislodged and comi 
surrender, after heavy fighting^ 
loyal regiments.

Hundreds of *men were kilil 
m.my were wounded, Includlif 
mlral Bcxilkwismarlf. Some 
mutineers succeeded in boardini 
ers and escaping to Finland.

Loyal Troops in Dilemmy 
Mutinous artlllcrvTnen are w« 

fied. not only being able to ho 
poeitlons, but seemingly have 
per hand and the large elex'J 
guns In the hands of the goii 
forces did not seem to have ths 
est effect on the earthworks 

* the mutineers, though stone
fortifications suffered consl^ 
The correspondent saw a chart 
government infantry on sy 
island repulsed by the mutlns 

Machine Guns' Fatal W< 
The Infantry succeeded In

(Continued on Page Tet

MAN SUICIDES B1 
USE OF DYNi

Dissuppointed in Love He | 
Self to Atoms

S ̂

UMtST&HOST REUABLE..

Wo undfg^
 ̂ ' Ola 

la toi 
Xh«r>

PARKI
____ PI

OptiolaM. 
Parker’s Drug St ora. 7tk A-

H O W A R .D -S1 
F U R N IT U R E  

R E F R IO E B A T l
11(H-6 MAIN ST.

s e b  u s
STATIONERY, PERFUl

t o il e t  s o /““

J. E. MIT(
JEWEl

H : I

Bpcctal to The Ttlwrtmi.
WELUNOTON, Kan, Aug. 

ham (3ibbo. a young man empl<j 
the Santa Fe, deliberately ble 
self to atoms with dynamite 
ir.ain street of Wellington thia| 
ing. Half a hundred horrified 
tors, helpless to prevent hli 
nessed the suicide.

Olbbs was In love with a yot 
»^ho did not return his affectloi 
Mght he was asked to leave tM 
home, and told a friend of his 4  
Was going to kill hlmaelf. 
o’clock he appeared on Wasll 
•venue, the main thoroughfare f  
olty, and stopping before the N| 
i^nk of Wellington, papceededl 
• large parcel around ms neck | 
cord. Then he struck a match 
Tire to a fuae attached to th€ 
•«e. By this timo spectators 
ized that a tragedy was ir 
®nd they scurried to a place d  
Jo*', while the fire crept along 
toward the youth’s throat.

Just before the explosion 
yibbs seemed to repent his a 
desperately strove to tear ths 
jntte away and throw It Into th< 
b̂ ut his repentance had come t 
” here was a terrific report and 
Class was shattered a block a 
••ping hole was seen in th e ! 
jol^re Oibbe had been atandtl 

a trace of his body was to


